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WHETHER your purchase con-
sists of hosiery, sweater coats or
knîtting wools, you may depend
altogether upon the Monarch Trade
Mark to protect you against în-
ferior quafity and indifferent r
For despite abnormal conditio s
on the market for raw mate iri s,
Monarch-Knit products still remain
true to, one high and unalterable
standard of quafity. Thîs alone,
dont you think, makes ît wel

orth your whîle to ask for Mon-
e arch-Knît goods by naine rather

than take a chance on an unknown
and untrîed brand ?

Monarch - Knit
Sweater Coats

You'Il),!(-I(l to tlie charinsuf a Monarcii Sweater
Cont frotti tlie 111onivnt you first put it on. Its

and generous folds form a
... ... gfafý411l coveritig into which the body situgglus

N% i, li a fg ( ling of (1elà-iouq coinfort and warilitii,
Sciiý(,.Lble Ullotigli for the chilly Falt evl-iiiiig,,
mlien à a(l(l, it touch of refresliîng and pi(jiiant
(oloi, to Onu,., Quiie good-looking
(111"11Lý11 for geikei-M infoi inal It's a garment

j)(ý proi:d toi oý% n. Vour t-fioice of silk, bijk
....... .... jnixi urus and wool, in a wide r.tnge of refined and

uncow ti ion ( olor combinatiozi,.

Monarch-Knît
Hosiery

The soft, yet firra texture-the ailkr sheen and
trîm ankle fit-the refined colors oi Monarch-
Knit Hosiery delight the eye as well as the touch.
But that is not all. Fine, sturdy yarns and
double-spliced heels and toes assure a lingering
durabîlity not often found in hosiery so moder-
ately priced as Monarch-Knît. In ait sîzes in
silk, mercerized, cotton or cashmere for men, wo-
men and children.

Monarch Floss
For patriotic or famîly hand-knittîng, Monarcli

combines great beauty wîth real econorny.
A 2-ply yarn, Monarch Floss îs spun I)y expert
,I)inners in our own plant from a very fine grade
of Australian wool. It îs uniform in size and of a
sA, downy texture, yet strong and extremely
durable. Wlivre a heavier yara than Monarch

requircd, you will find in Monarch Down
-a 4-ply yarn of excellent qualîty-justwhatyou
need. Both come in 30 different colore, and are
put up in handy one-ounce balls.

The Monarch Knitting Co., Liinited
M«d 0Mce: Duanville, Ontado, Canada

Man4adurers of Sweater Coais, Fancy Knît Goods,
Hosiery and Knîuîng Yarns
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e a
O lived, taught and
0 preached the wide

world over. It is the
Religion of Comnion
Sense. 13y it men

grow strong and women beautiful.
Its object- is humanity and its
churches rise fromn the ruins of the
past. It does flot make peace with
the skies it makes peace w ith its
fellow men. It is a wonderful and
kindly religion- this religion of
Common Sense.

A Day of Miracles

BUT in this-as in any other
religon-its Saviour and dis-

ciples are those who have known
Golgotha. H-emlock cornes high
to-day and few care to pay the price
of the Cross, but there are a few
fearlessindividualswho stili believe
in the miracles of Common Sense.
They believe that by a miracle
Common Sense wilI overthrow and
over-rule the mighty God of Public
Opinion. An oid offender is Public
Opinion, with a long record. It bas
stoned Mary Magdaienes and up-
held polygamny, it bas fathered
superstition, mothered ignorance
and given free passes to those two
boon companions-Immorality and
Prudishness. But Common Sense
is stfli fighting an Ailied fight-
fighting that Right "hIl win.

Our Responibiity

Pr«O-DAY parents know that theyare every day making indelîble
impressions upon the young and
growing mi, that the future of
their youn gdepends-not on chance
but ,on the ever-watching, ever-
guiding parent care.

We who are grown up forget to
u ow down again. We forget that

skor jimmnie are stili children of
the rai nbow, living in a dream world
peopled by their own imagination.,ts the little ten-year-old Indian
Savage of to-day that we have to
inould into a man of strong indi-
vid ual- virtues foir the batties of
tt-morrow.

Courage i. Victory

AND go we dare stand forth ini the
clear light of Common Sense

and defy Public Opinion. We dare
to say-our children, ouryounigmen
and women shall be taught that sex
is flot evil-but good-their ques-
tions shall be answered and their
home training shaU be that of Com-
mon Sense andnfot Hypocrisy. We
wilI put into their bands books of
knowledge-books of worth and
books of self-help. We wilt build
ourselvesa race of virtuousstrength
that shall ever be a protection and
a safeguard.

Because we are firinibèlievers ini
this religion of Common Sense we
off er to place in the handsof parents,
teachers and youth these very books
that shall build well the House of
Lîfe.

We ofer to enroli any reader or

Nainle ThIr otCve-i 2.
W E want a suitable name for this nionth's caver and wîl 1 pay $25.00 forc

This cover is sa lovely and sa charniing that we are going ta reprint il
supjpIy the big demand that is going ta lbe made for copies for framîng. And
want ta have a fitting title printed on each copy we send out. Won't you tr3
supply us one? The artist who painted it knows the incident that înspired
* cture but he found ît too difficuit a matter ta name it. Anxd we find it equé
ifficuit. sa we are leaving k ta a ur readers.

For the best titie we receive on or before October i 5th, we wiII pay the sunm
$25.00. You may send us as niany suggestions as you wish. Annauncement
the wnning title will lie made in the December issue.

Send your suggetions addressed as follows : September Caver Name. EVET
WOMANS WORLED259 Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Ont.

subseriber in the Home Lîirary sources aLre devoted to upbuI,ýildii
Association of Canada, an organi- the youth of Canad-hoe aý
zation whose mnembership and re- to bring to) its memibers b

"The Woman i the Room"
By ZONA GALE

F o eea man-a lonely mani who craved a wonn's smile ta welcone you
whnyureturned frmw' cc fyaljs couldn't find the woman;

if you created for yourself a p1ntorn pre'-(en(e that you felt within, evc(ry timi
you opened the door, and then ,u ddeLy dcvered your ideal exitd-one
floor down-what wouild you doi Or, if you were the woman-then what?
You'll want to read Zona Gale's version ta find out what "The Womn"
really did.

"A Prlncess for the Ngtl
Soundli ke a Lady Betty romance by C. N. and A. M. Williamson, dosen'l

it? A shy and timid littlecountry mouse i iii mit a kn for a royal princess travel-
l ing incoito--and ail that happens to hier in the short space of 24 hours mnakes
a bg iht and a very interesting story. One of Mabe1 Burkholder's best.

"Shadows of the Salient"
By Ex.-Sgt.-Major IHECTORMANGH

A continuation of these splendid thumiib-naiil sketches of the trenches by a
Canadian "aver there." They corne ta us, initimate glimpses of soldier hife,
direct fromn overseas.

IlPay Your Money and Cet Your Choice"l
A splendîd plea for a better type of moving picture.

*"Legends of Hallowe'en"1
The same old story-bobbing for apples, walking backward down stairs,

etc., told in a new way.

COMING I
Il'Behind the Barrage"I

More trench tales by Ex.-Sgt.Major Hector Macicight.

"Ban.king on Betty"
By ED)ITg G. BAYNz

An exceedingly clever and amusing tale of a man and his secretary. liexisiiýtedshe should neyer flrt-andhle hadn't even a Chinaman'a chance when
he feli in lave wîth lier himself.

la

-which shall yield themn a maximumi
of gainat a minimum cost. Through
efficient organization we are able
to offer mcn;bers the benefit ani

t o privileges of the Home Library
we Association at slightly over lc. a

y o day.
the Ail you need do is to sign the

aly coupon below-send us a new or

n f renewal sul)scription to EvERv-
ýof WVOMAN'S WORLD, select fiftv cents'

worth of nur booklets frée and
RY- receive your membership card,

which entities you to a one-dollar
selection of books each month. If

Syou prefer you may apply a 50c.
ofcredit to any of the other publica-

Ung tions Of the Home Library. , )4

:)os We want our readers to receive
the fullest benefits of the member-
ship in this great Association. We

*want themi to be able to ohtain
the Association 's present and future
publications without loss. We want
1 hemn to enjoy the great privileges
conferred onmemblersoftheAssoci-
ation, of obtaining discounts on al
the best books published, and es-
pecially on the works dealing with
ilie great truths of life, which
ý.;ould be in every Canadian Home.

Mail the coupon at once. Cet
? vour membership card and books
Pl now!

IF you are a new reader, apply at
t once for your card of member-

1* ship in the Association. If your
S subseription has expired, or is about

to expire, kindly send your renewal
at once, so as to obtain the fullest
benefit of this remarkable oppor-
tunity. You need and want EvERY..
WOMAN'S WORLD in your homeý, It
provides a wealth of whoiesome
entertainment and valuable itifor-
mation and ideas that make for
greater household efficiency and
economy worth to you many times
the small investment that wil bringit to you every rmonth in the year.

To show your interest in our ef-
fort and sincerity we want you to
fil out the coupon and get the first
50c. worth of free books and avail
yourselves of the opportunity of
securing $12 worth of books free
during the year. Enclose and mail

e to us a Dominion Express Money
Order, Postal Note or P.O. Order
for $1.50, or, if more convenient,

a you may mail the cash at ou,' risk,
MM as the Canadian mails are safe

Sign and Mail T"i Coupon TO-DA Y- You Have Everythiag to Gain 'and Nothing to Lose

i Ta Subscriptian Department,j EVERYWOMN'S WOIcLD, Toronto, Ontarîo.

I Gentlemnen :-Please enter my new (renewal) subscription ta EVERYWOMAN'S WoRLIo for one year, for which 1 enclose$1.50. This enrolls me as a inember of The -Home Library Association of Canada, and you will kindly send me rnyj rernbers5hip card by return mail.

1 have checked off on the list attached my firet 50c. worth of the Association'% books, which 1 arn entîtled ta recelve
potaepaîd.

IN arne ............... ..... ......... ............
Ades............................. . . . .

a ful ar ne xacya s o p esntaddress ' be. If you are renewing9 in advance, your subcriptian will mn on for
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eoin oes
We11 Return Dry-Footed

T'Sa rgular slop-foot day out-drenched sidewalks and mud-suraee crssngs. But mother and son will go and corne foot-dry.Wet-foot eolds are flot for them. Their shoes are NeÎ;lin-so1ed.

What a blessing is Neolin to mothers these .days of sudden coughs and
insidious sore throats. A blessing for its water-tight protection.

And a blessing every day in the year for its lasting wear that saves on
shoe-bills, especially for the kiddies. For its shape-holding that keeps wet
uppers smart. For its quiet tread that will flot scratch floors or furniture.

Shoes for the whole family corne Ne5lin-soled--many styles and prices.
Shoe merchants who stock thern show the Ne5Iin price ticket in their

windows.

Shoe repairers have full-
soles and haîf-soles of Nqe5lin
for your present shoes.
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S UBSCRIPTION PRICE of EvmsRv
woss.Nws WORLD is $2.00 per year,

paYable in advance, anywlrere in Cari-
ada or the Brtish Empire. Single copies,
15 cents. United States subscrîptions.
$2JS a year; foreigri subscnptions,
V-50O a year.

MONEY may be sent by Post Office
Moner Order. Regstered Mail, Domin-
ion Express Money Order. or Cheque
to whîch exchange bas been added.

CAUTION-HANCE O DDESS. We shall change the ad-
dreSa Of subscribers a% o! ten as required,
but in ordering a change, the old ad-
dress as wefl as the new mnust be given
before the change cari be mnade.

EVERYWOMA-N9S WORLD
CANADA'S GREAT HOME MAGAZINE

Mary M MurPhY, Managing Edubor
Jàan BIewell. Companion Edulor Kagte, M. Caldwell, Food Editer
Entered as secorid-class matter, -a Trade Mark Registered 1913.at thse post office, Tororito, Ont. Departmerit of Agriculture, ai
Entered as second-class mratter, , Ottawa. by Continental Pub-Sept. 23. 1915, at the post office. lishing Co., Limited. Toronto.Buffalo, NY., urider thse Act o! Ontario. Magazine and BookCongrusa ef March 3, 1879. Q Publiahera.

MEMuER AUDIT BUREAU 0F CIRCULATIONS

Published the Firet of Bach Month by
Continental Publishîng Company, Llmlted, Toronto. Canada

Publîshersaiaso of " *Rural Canada " and "*Everywornan's Storekeepers

Septemberr Isle

RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTINSWatch fr e iwlubscrîptîon bil
which vwill ha Placed îin Your magane
w hen y or s bar pt o xires. Bg
using this bakprrty o i

a iid -9ssngaCyIsus. ack copie&
cannot ha supplîed.

BE CAREFUJL to sigri your namne
and give address plairily written when
seridirg remnttances.

Advertlslng Branch Offices
(For advertisirig business only.
Subicriptionsriot received.>

Philarlelphia, Metropol itari Building
Chicago. Poleýs as Buildingono.ngand, 16 Regent St., S.W.
Moritreal, Cartier Building
Address correspondence direct to Toronto

Jean Blewett's Own Page
**My MOTHER knows everything
about books and music, ologies and

N.ed of girls," retorted Sweet Sixteen, îuMot horing auswer to my somewhat irritable-
Sw.et "It is te your mother you should goSixteun for advice w-hen you get into difi-

culties." Silence betweeu us while
jjj she peeped into ber vanity case,

adjusted her bat and patted a curl lnP lace. Tisen: "My mother is simply wonderful.
1 cou Id ask ber about ideals, philosophy, clothes, acareer, but not, for instance, about this leter-wriing
mlîschef-for niischief was al 1 meant-or what tosayt a boy who wauts tekiss me-" thislast with tie
blusis of innocence and youth-the loveliest thing luthse world. "May Brown's mother lîstens to Ma'stalk about these foolish things and laughs with her
just ike another girl, but my mother is se far abovemeI get that lonesomel She ought to pull me upwith lier and hold me there lu spite of myself, or elsecorne down to earth and sort of cuddle my silly littiesecrets out of me like May's mother dloe. Hervoice had tears lu it, very temperarnental le SweetSixteen, and very, very, dear.

Sir sSLippED ER EAND 1W MixE and
of course I let ber talk away after

TA.>,.e me waut to laugh, othere that madeWaon me waut to cry, and ended up with:
in the. "One tbing 'y deterrnined aunvisen
MaAi.g I1 1have girls of my own, I'm geiug

ta b. one of tbem aud know aIl tbey're
up ta lu thse matter of books thcy read,
beaux tisey have, and-and that.Every niglit vben Iay m prayers (morninge too,

sturnise into anything l'Il be eshared ta tell tissgirîsof mine, Is't that adear idea?"
It was a dear idea, thougis aur modeet grandmthe

would doubtleshave deerned it improper.
' Wieu they"re littie tads tbey wou't needl a greatdea? of attention," she weut on, dalle, plybauses,

aud picture books vill absarb thern ad hethey'pre
growu into real vornen they'll not b. omuci ounuMymind, but thse 'between time ' yu know what 1mean, wiseu they're too aId for os and toa yaung for
-for thse beautiful thiugs abead cf tber-that's
visen l'il stand rght vith tisern ad let everythiu
else goby the board,' because," with a soft sigis or tie
rnotlsering se hierseli is missing, "*that's when they'll
need me rnost, vhen they are wornen ln thse raklug2'

A TEACEIt JuST BACKt fraM lber
isolidays called to see us thîs week.

Slipslaod She is a Kent Couutyé.produet, a
Speecha graduate of Chatharn Clegiate-
of th. bath aofvisich things are te ber credit
probant -and >ossessiug a perseualîty so
Century interesting it explaius ber success

alougier owulineof work. Her talk
but of the taek about ta start. ïlove the enthuelasrn cf a bus persan. It is a taule lu

iteeli. On our enquiring v tnev feature se. as
introduciag into th daily round this season $ise

"Oh, I mut tell yau about our 'Kingu's Englisis
League.' It lias aver fifty mernbers, with officere,
ruIes, etc. It bas for its abject the iostering ci
correct speech, Yes, it began vlth my pupils-ln
proudf my prgressivey ouing folks. Tere vas an

idle unanaeable ladth ides really emauated
withbhim,. W.rmade uiav"C reident sud b. la
proving a gaad one. I'm pre.uet and mnaeto
tisrav Most of rny vrk on hlm. My dear, lves
beiug cwsulted.

",Thse speech of thse present generation ie extrernelyelip-sbod. If it is ot correctedlnyouth it will never
b. corrected. Our League bas a short session eacis
Tuesday sud Friday for thse discussaif"M istakes
We Make." 1 vish you could be a mous. lu thse *alI
at one of thse.mreetiugs and bear thsequeries put to me.

-We bave a question drawer for tises too baseblul
ta speak out lu meeting. Yonu may have read this
funny paragrapis:

"I'Speakiug of mistakes oiten macle,' began thse
teaciser, 'Wauld it b. correct ta, say: I vill learu
Mary ber Icso?' Mary shaok lier lsesd vligorously.
'Now,' continued thse teaciser, weli pleased, 'Cao yau

tell mue wisy k vaiild not be correct?' 'Because yau
ca't learu me anytilg, that's why, teacher'

" It originated at the first meeting of our League.
As 1 neyer spoil a good story for the sake of relation-
shîp 1 bad to tell it. Some of our mottoes are quite
strsking. The vice-president har, hung a feW through-
out the school. How is this?

"Conserve! See how rnany 'Aints' you can cut
out this week.'

Can the adjectives. Evaporate the superlatives.'

The Wldow'9Laddle
He would go, they could Ilot keep hlm, for lie

camne of fighting stock,
Long hie wsdowed mother pleadd-he wes

firmn as any rock.
**l'fi corne home again," lie told her. -l'i1

corne home agaen somne daLaid bis cheek o er daclkissed ber, eaid
good-bye and marched away;

Louder than the sof t voie pleadlug, "Laddie,
laddie, bide et borne,'

Was the shrill voice of the. bugle and thse deep
voice of the drumn,

Calliug to bîm in the rneadows aud thse bar-
vest fields of home;

**Corne. lad! Corne, lad! Corne. corne, cornet'*

Hit face wae like a maden'a face, so ernooth
it wasansd fair,

Thse leu ter lu his oyes of grey, thse sunshine

But a ans'eheamttruc sud gallant. beat
beueatb thse tartan plaid.

And a etrong rigbt arm he boasteci, dld the
wÎdow's bounie lad.

0. thse battie field is grusorne with îts dyiug
and rts dead,

And 'twas to thfieldcMof battl. that the uhrill
volced bugle led, o

calIu to hrn. ever calhng, adtede oc
fe drurn:

"*Corne lad! Cone lad! Corne, corne, corne!"

Wher. thse fighting lied been fierceet, as tise
sun tankin luthe west,

DU dtb.y find tiie widlow's laddie with a bullet
lu his breast,

And bi*miling face turued upward. Did he
drearn et last-who lcow-

Of Isemother'. kiseof wl=one-.lylug tise.il
kilt and boue,

Nýîhtegold haïr srnigbriahtly under-
And tihe tartan plaid Laid geutly o'cr thse

Ieart so brave and tru-
Stilied forever. Witb deatb's conint did

tIsere fali upon lie car
Music tbat ie loved to liat to? Bugle'. chai-

-~loud aud cleer?
trhu ,iiug.eeter,#hbrilIer, sud tihe
crylug of tiediun'.Corne,I lad? Corne, lad! Corne, corne,
cornet"

Calliug softly tlirougb tiihesedows, calfllu
sweetiy tbrougis the sbadows -

"Corne, "lad! Corne, lad! Conecorne,
cornet"

JEAN BLEwVET'r.

"Do you belong to the ' I done ' and 'bave went'
faaily? Look out!'

"'Stp trying to murder thse King's Englial.1
By thier speech ye shail kuow thern.'

'Spare the slang and talk sense."'
The idea i s so good we are happy to pase it on,

Miss ArNNE M~IERIT-uLe a Canadian
writer overseas ln searcis of material.

Western She eettled herseif lu ber owu parti-
Writer En cular editorlal chair ou the Edmouton
Saarch of Journal, as if she meant to stay there,
Mat.rudl made ber Worn's Page a power for

good. Then carne thse war, with its
1 1upheavals aud changes, and fror thse

ta thse aldvorld, blak it thd.ernmoke of battle~, went
aur Aune. The. fact that se lookse on ancient drings
in apen-eyed western fashion aud telle of them with a

lightness and breezineas peculiarly western, makes ber
work most attractive. One of ber letters contains thestery of bow Colonel Seymour of the Canadian Army,
out-argued the Dean cf St. Paul's. It lase good îtwill stand repeating. The Colonel had asked and
received tise Dean's consent to deposit five flags luthe Cathedral. His next step vas to invite twe ladiesto take part in the ceremony. W'ould Lady Perley,
ivife of the Canadian High Commissiener, and Mrs.Page, wife of the Amierican Ambassador, place theflags lu their historic resting-place? TbeX would.He burried te tise Dean witIs the good news. 'Wbat!"Icried the great man, wbo like St. Paul of old, had hieowu opinion of womnan's sphere, "If 1 were te allowwoemen te officiate at a ceremeny in St. PauI'a itwould establish a precedent."

"Women are allowed te take part in the ceremnony
of baptîsm,"I argued the quick-witted Colonel, "selet us look ou t be flage as babies ut the font, witbMrs. Page asmjotber and Lady Perley as godmother."
And se it was settled.

TE SToluT womArwho telle berself

Se Not for ber slender sisters, and that it
GuiIty does:not matter how she herself dresses,of the as nothing looks decent on ber, makesCrime 01F a mistake. She le not excluded from
Dowdgnesga the attractive styles. Many of them

are made especia:ly for ber. Sh:e au,
by judicious choice cf a costumer and

material, lie well audneomingly dressd. This year,lu fact, soins of the niceetfsions - tise surpice
bodice, the eleeveless jackethIe coan drese, thechemise blouse--sen rude for lier especial benefit.

,Color bas mucis te do vith hlow velI or boy fil tiseatout worn looks when ber dressmalcer or talergets through with her. Bright: ehades draw attentionte hier site, duli eues detract frorn it. Let ber beware af
dowdiness, rememberiug always that arnong womau'srights le the right te be juet as good aud juet as gond-lookîng as nature aud thse grace cf God cau make bier.

A PORTION 0F A LETTER 3ust received
frorn one af Montreal'a levely daugh-

Popular Army Auxiliary of War Workers
Sinf ut Overseas, runs:
Stand.,. doFor the eyrnpatisy yeu haveof the Day sboya tise W.A.A.C. 'e duriug the

baptîsmof slime:and mud they have
1 1 eet tretedto 1wan tothank yeupersoally Notthatw ltIthe liestold cf us as a Corps deprese us unduly. We were too

busyfr that. ' he country we serve wilI see that wear righted,' we said, aud sure enough the country
di. prornptly sd powerfully. Maie elackers vho
ha ben suubbe started the slander, and wornen-
well, you know what Kiling eaye about the female aithe species being more deadly th te malo We
were tîpplers, we were uueed and immoral, so the
said wîtis vinkesud grimaces. It hurt, we cried ahittle when w. had tîme, whids vas net ofteu; but
nobody werth while believed s word of it. Now,visat I aut ta ask you le why sisould a certain type
of man or weman try te smirch the ptîrity of workers
vIsa have proved themselves aver, and over againil 1
From France, my fiance, a lieutenant lu thse trenchesvrites: 'A true soldier is sure te be maligned .. .. .Yeu see, we have botis been under fire sud muet love
eacis other aIl tIse more."'

su Se wiDsLY Dm)TEE unfounded siander
spread that tise Goverument had it

catie the investigated, by a Commission ofW.,..C. Euquiry. This Comfmission veunt
Spledidthrough aIl the W.A.A.C. campe,Sienid subjecting eacis to a iîexmnto*Womn Its rert islunour hand.

"haecarge rstonnofoundation
whatver.The .A..C. le a body

young wvemacouscieus af their place ln the struggle
sud zealous in tise service.

"As a Commission ve find tisat tises. vemnen have
played theîr part admirably in the Empire's heur cfueed. As regards tise Britishs Armny to-day, thenation bas as mucis right ta b. preud of its splendid
wornen in the auxiliary force as ai its men,-vblch Îe
tise higist appreciation tisat eau lie given."

Goed for you, my little friend lu unifarml And forall your trusty corps. And thse Lieutenant lu tise
trenches isa man after usy ovu iseart.
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Thne Price of EVERYWOMAN'S
WORLD is Now 20 Cents a

Copy or $2.00 a Year

An Announcement and an Opportunity
EGINNING with this issue, the price of EVERY-

WOMAN'S WORLD will be advanced from its presentB price to 20c a copy, or $2.00 a vear. To our old friends
we offer this opportunity to renew their subscription
at the old $1.50 rate.

Ail American magazines, whose cost of production is
less than ours because of their great circulation at
home and in Canada, increased their prices long ago.
We have held out steadîly against the increased cost to

ourselves-.just as you have battled against the high cost of living.
We have kept EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD up to standard just as
long as we could consistently do so.

What Would You Have Done in This Case?
Production prices have been mounting for months. We are to-day

paying greatly increased rates for wages, paper, ink, plates, engraving,
electrotypes, and the hundred an,! one little items that are hidden to
the average eye, but which are nevertheless a part of the magazine
production. Ail this increase, to say nothing of the expense of better
st(ries and articles that are being published each month.

Such conditions made a definite move imperative, but we must
move either forward or backward. What would you have donc in this
case? We feel assured that the Canadian women who have so splen-
didly approved and supported EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD would
have said "Move Forward." We feel sure they Would far rather pay a
slight increase in price than to have their magazine deteriorate in any
way.

What We Decided to Do
We decided that we would more than keep EVE RYWOMAN'S

WORLD up to its present high standard. We decided to produce
not the same EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD, but a binger, better,
EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD, with improvemnents that would more
than offset the small increase in price. EVERYWOMAN'S WORLI)
at 15c per copy *as the leading magazine publîshed in Canadia, and
would have welbeen worth 20c a copy had no improvements been
made, but with the newv EVERYWOMAN'S WORLL) Canada will
have a magazine that will more than answer every magazine need and
put EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD ini a class far beyond anything you
ever hoped it to be.

What the New Everywoman's World Will Be
Beginning with next month's issue, and increasing with subsequent

issues, EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD will present something that bas
neyer before been attempted by any Canadian publisher. We shahl
present ta~ you features, articles, and current happenings, nlot in words
but in pictures-pîctures that live, pictures that talk. This does flot
mean altering our editorial policy-we shall still offer a new, improved
fashion service; the various departments s0eflecessary to the bouse-
keeper will be maintained with increasing excellence-we are simpîy
the first in the field with this big exclusive pictorial feature. You will
not find its duplîcate in any Canadian or American magazine. This
î mprovement alone is costing us many thousands of dollars to produce,
and will more than offset the slight increase we are asking.

Addîtional Features
la addition te a new and improved EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD,

we have several headhiners that we are holding in reserve. Two of thesebig features are coming sbortly. We promise you they are the biggest
anid the best ever secured by any Canadian magazine. We would ratherniot teIl you about theni just yet-but when they appear they wilI
startle the entire magazine world. Don't miss a single coming issue
of EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD.

Your Last Chance at the Old Price
You will note on this month's cover the price of EVERYWOMAN'S

WoRLD is now 20e a copy or $2.00 a year. However, we intend togive our friends and readers a Iast chance offer to subscribe at the oldprice, and s0 the following offer is open iintil October 15th. Send us
your new or renewal subscription at the old rate of $1 .50, and we wi11
sendi( you a bigger, bet ter EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD than ever be-fore for the next twelve months. OR I3ETTER STILL---se.nd us $3.0
atnd you will receive EVERYWVOMAN'S WORLED for twr<.>Years at asig of $1.00. No matter when your present subscription expires,
renew now and we wxill credit your renewal te the expiration of yourpresent SUbscription. If You canniot afford te renew yourself for two
years-get a friend te join you, and get a two-year subscription to-gether-it will be welI worth your while,

Rememnber this is your last chance to save Soc or $1 .00) as youchoose. Your renewal subscription also entitlesy~ou tomemnbershîp inthe Home Library Association and gives you SO0C worth of their. booksFREE.- See page 1. F11in this coupon to-day and Bave money.

rConlUna usie on imiledCpa 3 .LikL

t19 Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Ont.J

fI 7wish to take advantage of your speci<4 last chance offer Io subscribe to .EVER YWOMAW'
WORLD)for one year ai $i.5o, or two years for $j.oo. I am enckosing.........Pease seiuII me E VER YWOMA N'S WORLD for........... years, beginning wýi thMe . ......... ........ i Jissue. I undersiand t/us entittes me tg membership in thec Home Library Association and a
5oc selection of books freeI

Name.................. ..- ....................................................... -................ i
f Address' ....«...................................... . ............................................ ,......

........ow................... ................. Rural Route........... ................... I

Everywoman's World, 259 Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Ont.'
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Conclud
ing Cha ter o t Celtic iry Tale

I ANN'S heart leaped within hlm Ercfl a s helstenied to lasgaîre' s
Words. H-e grasped the old sisterFl fishrman's horny band and gz
wrung it, stammering forth bimsi
his thanks, but Iasgaire bushed the c
him. "Weil have y ou served ta la
me, O Fiann MacEochv," lbe
said heartily," and it is grieved
1 an, you ta be leaving me, but

it is the wiil o! the gods and go you muist."
So on the morrow Fiana and Iasgaire drew the Faoileaa

down from ber snug resting-place upon the sands near
the hut and provisioned ber for a long jouray --coarse
,cakes of browa bread they stowed in ber bold and dried
gots' flesb and skias of rough red wine. And at the.last
moment lasgaire brought front the but a long, siender
epear, wtb tough ashea sbaft and bead of sbiaing bronze,
and set ila the lad's band.

" I may be tbat you wM lbe neediag a weapon," be
said,' and thie one will serve you until you wîn to the
sward of I.ir."

Thea they stepped the mast, and tbrusting the Faoilean
,out front hore Mana hoisted the great brown sa;l and
with a favoring wind at bis back sped swiftiy seaward.
DOnIy, gazing at the shore be hadl ieft, be could see Iasgaire
standing there watcbîig hlm !romn underneath a shelter-
in hand and ie waved a fareweil to lmn as Faoilean's
bws cut through tbe biue, sutlit water. Long be ooked

back until at last the figure of the oid fisherman faded
from sigbt and be was alone upon the wide sea.

Day after day Faoilean sailedi on over a trackiess
wate of waters, and day.
alter day the sua laaied'
from the eastern wavee -
glorious la crimson and -ý
gold or swaitbed.la trailing
mists. Slowiy it climbed
the steep ascent of sky and
then, turning, plunged
down ta its iest ln the western
sea. Or the day came dark
and staraiy, with winds that
wailed across tbe face of the
waves, tossing the scudi before
them inlasheets of tinging
;pray. The brown sait

Falean grew white with
crusted brineand shebtried ber q
bowe deep in the dark, green
rollers and fluag tbe foam to
rlglt and kift la great flakes
likC spume f rom tbe nostils
of a stallion. Fiann's hands
grew weary with labor at the
oar, and bis heart weil nig h
failed hlm, but aiways h e
took courage again, and pre-
sently the wind would dTop
and the sky grow bille once
more. Then the sua woulid
!aiigh dowa upaon the iaugb-
ing waters and the littie '"
rippies would lisp against ______

Faoilean's side with a
pIeasant murmuring andP
the wlnd sin softîy la ber
saili. Hour ater biour FHarir
wauld lie, basking la tbe
sunehine and watching tbe
strange creatures that came frorn the depths ta gaze et
hlm as he eaiied sowiy by. Somietimecs, too, be wouid
Catchi a glimipseto! wbite armes and taseing golden bair
and would bear tht wild song o! the childrea o! Manannan
ringing out across the foam, but always tbey sank at
bis approacli. In tht nîglit'strange stars shone clown
lîpon hlm and lie sailed throuh a world of purple dark-
nese, aloag the silver path o it moonight, and dreamed
of tbe days ta coine when hie sbould sit upon bis ivory
tliraie in tht gi-ct white Dun o! Dara and ruie bis people
-wNeli and wise-iy. And tbere were tianies wben i e dreamled
of a fair, pale"face bending over hlmn, and ion g dark hair
falling acrosbis face, and his miotber's arm about hlm-
and bis heart ieaped higb at thethtought and be bent
to the oar m ith new streagth.

So lie sailed on, untilpo the bundredth day o! bis
voyage cwake ta find tht skyre with mists and a
chili rainfailing. The wlnd bad ceased, and there was a
dead cali-not even a rippie broke tht stiiiness of the
leaden sea; but there were *blspers and mutterlngs
arouad hlm and strange sbadowy shapes floated acrs
tht murky sky. Ht fuiled the useless sali, that bang
flapping idiy against thteniast and bent ta his oars, but a
dull langueur was upon hlm and Faoiieaa. moved siag-
glshly and reiuctantly tlirough the oily grey waters.
Presentiy, howeverlie saw before hlm the rain-washed
,cliff sof Hy Breasil100magdarand threatealng through
the miste. Against their fret the long waves broke with
a gurgling sound and swled back from tbe rocks la éver
wmjdeming circles. Tliey cauglit Faoiieaa la their eddies
and tossed lier to and fi-o, now sucklng lier towards tbe
black clifs, and then, as if la scorn, thrustiag lier back
into tht fog that grew ever denser. Flana dragged at tbe
oars in 'vain and at iast, dizzy and panting with bis efforts,
lie drew them la and, sitting mnotianless, let tht current
carry hlm whitheri t would. Then, suddeniy, lie remenl-
bered Oanagh's git, and drawing tht great peai-i from bis
bosom lie gazed steadiiy Into its shimmnerlag depths.

For a moment lie saw iiothing. Then a sp)ot o! liglit
became siowly visible; it was as if thtexnstiness was
,slowly witbdrawn from ,tbe tsurface o! the stane and
deep in the litait o! the jewel a tiny picture shawed itseif,î

Illustra.' d b>' Ernfly IImnd

Synopsis of Previous Chapter
ICHY, King of Dara. has been kilied by the Fathac Dhu Oic, his qi
Fedelma, made prisoner, and Flann, their baby son, given to, the gi
er ta be their serving lad, la bis twelf th year he is toid of his pa
and that in order to free his mother from cap>tivity he must ps
tief of the Sword o! Lir. This Sword is guardd beneath the se
:hidren o! Manannan. Flann captures one o! them who bids hii
asgaire the Fisherman to leara the lare of the sea.

bright and clear. He saw a stretch o! grey, swirlîng
L waters at the foot of dark cliffs and a littie boat that

tossed and labored among thcm. But he saw more than
this. Somne twenty feet to the left of where the boat lay

1 he couid sc a dark opening in the ciiff. So iow it was
that with every return of the sulien waves it was aimost
bidden from sight. But it was there, and thrusting out
bis oars, Flann unsbipped tbe mast and turned Faoilean's
bead towards ît. A few swift strokes and be was ila une
with it. Then a long green roller swung la from the sea
and lifting the boat upon its ci-est swept ber forward into
the opening. Flann ungbimseif down justinatime. H-e
heard Faoiiean's sides grinding against rock and her bows
were pressed down until they were ahîîust iiader water.
Then she was tbrougb the openiag and iying along a nar-
now passage, past rocks that towered up on eitber side.

Flann sat up in the boat and iooked about him. Far
ahead be could see a dim speck o! iigbt that grew brigbter

1 as he gazed, but ail about himn was thick with shadows.
1 Faoîlean tnoved among themi swiftiy and silently, the

water closing bebind ber witbout even a ripple. But
graduaiiy they thickene 1, pressing cioser in upon ber.

-- - -- - -)N

lueen, listening to them as they fell tinkling upon
ants the ground at his feet, he feit a touch upon
rent- bis shouider and turning saw, standing by

ossess his side, a small man garbed fantastically in
a by shimmering greens and blues, who looked

mgo at him with eyes that were bright and change-
fui as the play of light upon the waves, and
spoke in a voice that held a strange lisping
sound.

" A thousand welcomes before you, 0 Fiana,
son of Eochy. Long have we iooked for your coming and
it is iuck and prosperity that are upon you this day, you
to be standing in the treasure halls of Lir, where neyer
before foot of mortal has been."

"It is thanks 1 arn giving you for your welcome, 0
stranger," answered Fiann courteously. "And would
you be teiiing nie now where it is that I may find the
sword of Lir, since ît is for that I have corne to Hy
Breasil."

The man of the sea iaugbed shrilly. "The sword of
Lir?" he said. "And wbat wouid that be to you wbo have
ail the riches of the worid beaped here at your feet?
There are treasuresý here that many a king wouid be
pruud to grasp anid tbey are yours f or the taking. Let
you b choosing among tbem now, for honor and power go
with the gîfts of thesa.

Flann iooked about bim. Everywhere treasures were
piled.- They' might ail be bis at a word, and bis beart
ieaped within him at the thought. What could he flot
do with them? Base and wealth and pleasure would be
at his command. But be remembered his mother, weep-
ing ln the hoid of the giant, and be turned once more to

the mian of the sea.
"None of tbem ail do I

~/ desire, sea dweiler," be
"said, "but the sword o! Lir
1' alon'e for with it 1 wilI be)slaying the Black Bd

tempered Giant, and setting
Your mother will ot

he knowing you when you

Jk

lier speed dimiaisbedi. Fiana felt the tbruet o! invisible be upon yaur own liead,i
bande stretcbed out ta bar lier way and a clamai- a! moment lie had disappearec
voices wvas la lis tare, biddiag hlm return ere t was too alone withia the great hall,
late, lie seized Iasgaire's spear fi-arn the deck wbere it
lay and struck bildly into te dai-kaees a gain and yet HE waited a moment, la
Ila. There sbouid lie na poing back for hlm now- H or movement broke
!ie wauld ciasp the sword a! Lirai- fallantbe trial. crossed the bail slowiy, bi

ies thi-usts eeemed ta encounter anly the air, yet over countiess wondei-s, ai
wbea lie drew back the spearbead it was dripping red; ai-chway led stili fuither:
the dai-knese grew full o! wailiags aad suddenly the re- Passîng tbrough thie, lie f
sistance ta bis pro~iess ceased. Faoiltaa swept on, the cavera, lighted only by cn
cavera wails wideaang. Far above hlm lie could set the the mdst o! this cave rosea
rougis arches o! the roof gradually talng shape thi-ougli wth twisting serpent fort
the lightening sbadows. At iast tht passag e opened out seemed ta writbe and unÉ
suddealy, and lie found hiaiseif in a vast lae, tht shores gazed upon theai. On the
of which rase steep and rocky ave at ont point, wliere a was cut and polished untili
flight o! mnaibIt steps led upwai-d fi-arn the water's edge. four tail taper-like flames,(
Towai-d these lie turaed Faoilean's bows, aad liaving and between those fi-es 1ay
moored ber ta an iron ring at tbe foot o! tht stairway, lie itebit winking and spat
took bie spear and slowly maunted tbe steps. laoked at it with tager eye-

with îts ialaid i-unes o! g'~HEN at last lie reached the top, lie fouad hiaiseif hlm thi-ougli the shadows.
wstandiagîaagreathal,wliosewallsof livingi-ockwert pale fi-es, and tht sword 1>

encrasted wîth rosy shele aad spai-kliag jewtis Upon its bai-e, and Flana stepped
flocr iay beaped la wild confusion ail the treasures the sea blade from iîts resting-pia'
had garnered thi-ough tht ages, and fi-arn the arches o! was a rush af fect thi-ougli
tht roof a pale gi-een ligbt filtered down upon theai, so cries were la bis tai-s and;
that they sone and gittered about the lad with a weird apon hlm. They struck ai
uneaithly spiendor. Clre lay urpie webs o! Tyre; bei-, feet, and short cui-ved kniv
the Tie and gurns o! Ophir; litre, shiaing stili thi-ougl i hm back thi-ougli the ai-ci
tht ust o! tht yeare that had gathered over theai, iay Flana raised bis spear and
treasai-es o! Carthage and Greece; tht spoile o! many a theai, but thougli with eve
Roman trireme and quinqairemne lay litre; litre tbe gaI- ber was tooé great for hlm a
dea torque o! the Ceit and tht bronze sbields and spears of giving way balai-t them.
the -%llcfFrolg i-lied together la confusion. At-Fiann's until a biow firn one o! t
f tet lay a grat leather bag, tht carda!f wbich had broken. wounded hlm la the shoal
The jewe Is with which it was filled bad streamted out ranniag dawa bis side; liî
acrose the mai-bit flooir and tht lad stooped and gathered tht laso. it and thethti
up a haadful-buge rubies that trickied over hie palm beaily. Yet stii lie. thraý
ike draps ofblood. el slowiy back, and stili t]

As lie staod, paesing them bttwetn bis fiagers and hlm. Then ail grew dark

LUIcmLu lier, the sea-man
said, slowly. " It mnay be
that she is dead. At least,
she bas long iost remnem-
brance o! you and ie con-
tented la ber captivity.
And dangers a-many lie
before you ere the giaat's
bead shail lau. If you wili
be wise, you wili be taking
the treasure that le at your
band and baying for your-
self a kingdorn that will be
yours witbout time or blood
spent. Let you be iooking
about you now, for there le
naught bei-e that is flot
yours for tbe asking."

Flana sbook bis bead. "I
want oniy the sword o! Lii-,"
lie rcpiied, and the sea-
dweiler's face twisted into
anug1yfrown.

"That shail neyer be
yours wie tbe chidrea a!
Lii- ean guard it," lie said
and wbistied a long note,
like tbe scream o! a sea-guil
befoi-easto-m. "Yourblood

0> Flana a! Dara." The next
ed, and tht lad stood once more

lokîng about hlm, but no voice
tht stilînees and pi-esently lie
les feet stumbiing as he went
until lie came ta wbere a low
into the beart o! the isiand.
found bimsel! within a smail
xevices la the rock above. la
! tail rock, îts four sides carved
rme, with jewelied tyes, that
iulate la the dim light as be
isquare top o! the pilla-, that
it wae smooth as glass, buraed
,one at tacli corner o! tht rock,
, the swoi-d o! Lii-, the geainl
arkiing la their glow. Fiana
es, and the long, straight blade,
eld, seemed ta laugh back at
.Save for that. pillai- with its
(ing upon it, tbe chamber wasforward eagerly, ta lift the
ie. Even as lie did sa there
i tbe shadows, wiid screaming
a throag o! sea-dwele-s wei-e
at hlm ang-ily with bands and
res o! bronze, stiing ta drive
hway Into the great bail again.
d thi-ust riglit and left among
mry blow, a foe feil, their num-
and lie foand hiaiseif gradually
liard and fierceiy be fouglit,

theur cui-ved, wave-iike kaives
ulder. He could feel the biood
ie gi-ew faint and weary fi-rn
hrang pressed hlm ever mo-e
est feebiy with bis spear as lie
bhey besitated ta clo-e la upon

(Conminued on page 3z)
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W~HO was it said that bluff is haif the game of life? Itmay be-when luck is with you. Priscilla Warringtonand the -Nice Man" were good *bluffers." Luck wasnfotexactly with them ail the tîne. If it had been, there wouldhave been no adventure and, consequently, no 8tory.
Eleanor Hoyt Brainerd, one of the foremost writers of theday, has mnade - The Amiable Pretenders" an enchanting

littletale.- T H E ED ITO R .

Priscilla gave a littie gasp of terror. Gujît was writtenuPon every fine of her face, but the man wth the admiringtye,, dii fnot seeni ta notice ber di,ýmayw"'Lady Mary* makes an attractive bride," he was sayingahethJe cul prit regained her selfpossession sufficientlyto lil ten. They say the old Duke bas been very keenabou t this match. He does look pleased doesn't he?Do you know, you are looking a bit fagged. Can I getyou anythin,4?'
"Fagged!' Prostrated wae the adequate word: andyet--and yet-a returnligd*oy of life was making itseitfelt in PrîsciLla's heart. lad she flot said she wouidrather meet a nice man than see the Abbey? Weil, shehad flot seen the Abbey;but here was a man and indica-tions pointed to his being ,nîice.,,Picla' prtrose,.lie seemed like a direct answer oprcla'spritandthuhundeserving, one need flot be unappreciative.And s0 éhe smled at himn, deliberateiy, radiantly;- fullyraiîng that he was flot bell boy for waiter nor Porter,quite convinced that she would flot be allowed to tir>him for service rendered. He caught the smile and ex-changed another for it.

"Sa hungr as that?" le asked."Famised
lHe took Osessj<> of her$ steei-er her through thecrowd, foun a Seat for her îà~ a littie znorning room outof the confusion, and left her there whie he werit Or,forage. She nestled back comfortbIy among thecushions and watched him hurt)ying. down the hall.Ev-en lis back was likable, sudh a fine, straigît, broad-shouldered, capable sort of ta baclc. There wasa man whowould et 'the best of Whatever lybyond the dining-waym JofmtAe yet there was a theory that theh y of he rangressor wa s lard! Prscilla shook bered. The way f the transgressr like the descent toA1vernus, was easy, and, so it seemed, joyous, withal.The Nice Man %vas back in a few moments, bearingplunder that justified belief in hî.

"The liest I could do short of felling scores of Eng-I a n d ' s n o b l e st a n d r e c i g t e b f e v r h i o d s ,he satid gaiy. ecigtebfe vrterb de,"It Ioaks delicious,' Priscilla murmurerd but, unex-Pectely a scru )le hd corne out frorn under theanaes-thetic whîdl lad overwhled it, with alof its kind, andwas assuring the hi Yung o na0 that she couldn'tCoSsibly ent the food o1fJosts wh<,did flot even know her.Wvei t came to the breaking of bread...weîî, havingswallowedJ a camrel, one ought flot tostraia at a gnat; but eve wrongdoerdlraws a line somnewhere. Now the NiceMlan was different Ie hadn't actuallybeen provided by theDuke. There wouldbe no mioitai sin against the laws oflosiPitiality in aPpropriating him, so longj as he himself was willin1. 1

'D rather meet a nice man than see the
Abbey," Priscilla Warrington admitted
to herself, as she whiried clown Piccadiily
in a lanom and eyed the passers-by.

r The sentiment znay have indicated lowtastes; but it must le urged in extenuation
that, during two months on the Continent,
Priscilla had met man y beautiful cathedralsLINJ and no uice men. Not that the men had
been unappreciative. Fron Napies toBerlin, f romt Budapest ta, Paris, respiendent officers,roystering students, gallant cîtizens of many types hadinvited ber smiles; but she had flot dared to smile."In our country," she explained, wben writing toaahome friend, "one knows that a man will stop, when onecrosses one'ifingers and says 'King's X'; but 1 doubt,

1 serously doubt, wbether tbiese'heavenly angels, incomîc-opera clthes, understand the ruies o f the game."And bo, being a wibe young woman, with a whoiesomeresMiet for tininown explosives as well as a mightycuriosty coflceming theni, Miss Warrington, had, whiletravelling, restricted her smilestothe ranks of bell boys,,waiters, and porters, and lad eiiminated from ber cal-culations ail men o could flot le tipped. The snmalcoin cf the realm, so she found, furnîshed an excellentlii>e of demarcation. Now, at the end of june, Priscillawas established in England, and was finding dificulty inkeeplng her siles froni becoming cathoic. Asshe lookedfrom ber cab, she reflected that there was something'very satisfying about tweeds and bowlers, after a surfeitof unifarins and caps. These big, sturdy men, with thestrong mnouths and the boyish eyes, remînded her of thedear, safe' comfortable men at homne. They looked asthoukh they might know ý'he rules of tIe gamne and abide

"But 1 don't know an y f the cretures,"1
sighed Prisc'îil; tIen she brightened. Weren'ttIc restôof ber party well under way for WIindsor?
Hadn't she a whole, smniling june day ail to her.self? Wasn't sIc wearing her smartest frock ailhat in, honor of the Clarksons, with whomn shewas going ta have tea, af ter seeîng the Abbey
and St. Margaret's?

"Stop at St. Margart's first," she saidblithely ta the cabby, as he turned itaWestminster; and wlen le drcw up befare
the dhurch and she stepped out with afrou-frou af chiffons, sIc signed ta hi tawait. Extravagance,&o course; but thiswas a
dayi for extravagance.

The siender figure was swallowed by the oldgray doorway. inside the church there was ashadowy quiet, rose perfumed. A few taurists
buzzed about, under the oye of a dignified
verger, but Priscilla did not join them. Shewas a mercurial young woman, prone tashifting moods; and now, ail of a sudden,
sIc fet distinctly "churchyIl Tlcwordlaber
own; but it cescribes well enough the vague,yearning emotionalism whidh prompted 1erta slip into an out-of-the-way pew anddrop upon ber knees. Wlen she rose thetourists bad vanished, but a group offashionably dressed f'olkc lad replaccd
them, and athers wcre drifting in.

"I 4 iere's g oing ta be a service,', thoughtPriscilla, still in soulful snood. 1I believe

address. Not until the procession turned off fromPaîl Mail and was bowling aiong past Green Park, dîd itdawn upon hier that she wa. btiil attending the wedding.The guests were ahl going on ta the reception, andhier driver lad taken it for grnted that she was anc ofthe eiect. lier hand went bastly up toward the littiewindow în the top of the cab, hestatcd, stopped short,dropped back into ber lap. It wouid be fun ta seewbere the bride lived. lhe procesion lalted. Fardown thec une guests were leaving their carrîige.; andmounting the steps of a big imposing bouse. Nowv wastIc time for escape-but no; the street was bloc kcd. Itwouid le nccessary ta stay in line and follow the cmptyvehicles to the first corner bcyond the bouse. Little bylittie, the cab' jerked îts way toward thc spot whcre theawning and the carpet ran down ta the curb.

W THY flot? A flusI came into Priscilla's checks, aVV parkle inta bier cyca. Wby not? Al ler tradi.tions, inleritecl and acquired, rose ta offer conclu,iveanswers ta tbe question; but sIe put tîen a-side. Eventhc veriest Puritan may lave lis moment of madincss.Priqcil's was upon 1er. The spirit of adventure lad lierin its grip, and she flung the proprieties, tIe decencie'stotIe wînd. In so large a crowd, wba wouid ceverkn ?She lhtd alwaiys wainted ta do samething really shockinç.liere was bier golden opnortunity. Tbe fates lad cast itat ber feet.
Tbe cab was stopping, a mnagnificent heing in iiverywas opcning the doors, tbe timec for heitation was past.A young persan with the air of a Vere de Vere, paid

-ne old Dake
look# plea#wd
déem't h«?"ý'

Ao Romance of Old Lon-i-

By LutaeANOR
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i "1-I fancy so," hie starinrcd. There was reproach
in his face, but Priscilla was ruthless and the instinct of
sef-preservation was strong wthin hier.

" Would it bother you too mucb to get me one?" she-
asked, swely polite, but wrapped in conventionality
as a garment. " Straberrif theyý have it. The
rooms are so hot, aren1twthery Pt a sa me to send you
into that rnelee again."

"Not at aIl. I'm delighted."
Ile was civil but perplexed. The change had corne so,

suddenly. She had seerned sokind. What hadhe said?
Whatbad he done? Nothing; but perhaps in another
moment he would have-and what right hadl hc? A sud-
den thankfulness illumined bis face and, as hie turncd
away, ît was Priscilla who was puzzled.

Why should he look so relieved? It was odious of bim.
She almst wished she had allowed him togo on. She was
hait tempted to stay and see what he could be jnduced
to say but-a vision of confession and its consequences
rose before hier. No; she mnuat escape while she could.
She sprang to ber f eet and movcd suiftly toward the
door, but stopped suddenly.. A pretty, elaborately
f owned woman, with a gray-aredstinguished-
looking mani by her side, was corning slowly along the
hall, absorbed in lier companion, talking volubly,
vivaciously, in a voice unristakably American. Pris-
cilla stare at bier compatriot for an infinitesinial fraction
of a second, recognition flooding bier eycs and consterna-
tion following close bebind. Then, turning, she sought
refuge in a window alcove, partly drawing the beavy
curtain behind ber.

That Betty Allison sbould arise out of ber past to block
the rond to safety I Betty Allison, wbo would know ber
at a glance, and wbose curosity wassure to bave outlived
lier marrîage into the British nobility. There would be no
escaping Betty witbout giving a detailed explanation of
her resence in ILondon and at the wedding. Priscilla
coud actually hear the rapid fire of questions, Wbere
are you staying? Wth whom are you travelling? Who
brougbt you biere?

FROM bebind the friendly sbelter of the curtain theFgirl peere!d out, wairing nervously for the propitious
moment. At any time tbe Nice Man migbt corne back
with tbe strawberry ices and then it would bc too late
torin away

The higK* American voice sounded more and more
clearl, the figures of the wornan and nai appeared
outaîde, the wide open doors of the morning room. In
another moment tfsey would bave passed; but during
that moment, Lady Betty perceived a divan ranged
againat the wall directly opposite the open doors and
paused before it, with a Iàughing word toher comn-
panîonlwbo,nothingloath,s.ankuipontheclowseatbesidle her.

Lady Bietty's voice bad sunk to a murmur. It gave
place now to the lower, dleeper mnurmur of a mian's voice,
a voice much too fervent for mere socity notbin1gs.
Really, Lord Kilrose should look after B3etty. The
voice suddenly achieved nonchalant ligbtness. Some one
must be coming down the hall. Prisciillai's prophetie
matitannounced the Nice Man; and wben she looked out,
cautiously, there he stood in the doorway, bis eyes
earching the empty roomi, his face an cloquent study in

Ttie couple on the divan were watcbing him iîdly.
Priscilla debated the situation. She could flot stay

there in the alcove indefinitely. She certainly could flot
gout and meet Betty. Perhaps, If they ras-d the

idea that there was a tete-a-tete scbeduleg o h
morning room, a felIow feeling or a desire for prlvacy
might make the intruders mnove on. The Nice Mant
had comneinto the room and was standing beside the
chair in which Pricsilla had been sitting wben hie left
ber, hlm expression tl one of surprise, tingled deeply
witk annoyance and regret.

Priscilla moved so that lie could see ber, though ber
face was hidden frorn the womani on thse divan.

"I'm here," she aid in anervous little voîce. "It
vas so warm. There is a littde more air here by the
window."

The mnan's face cleared miraculously and he
jolned her.

"lwas in a beastly funki, you know-afraidru had gone. You're not feeling faint, are yoi'"
l'lopen the wndow."
He suited the action to the words: and,

as se looked out into tIse garden,
Priscilla's longing for flight swelled to
monumental proportions.

" I wonder whether one could get out,
that way," se said.

"Out wliere?"
"To tIse st reet,"

oU otUsre suppose so; but wlio wanis ta get

Truth rushled ta lier lips.
"I1 do "ashe saidwitli fervor.
Hie sted blaakl yat lier.
"But, if you want to go away- lie

began, somewhat stîffly.
lA verwhelming desire to cry came upon

ber. If anything could anake tIse situation
worse, tears would do it; but shec felt theni
coaing. The lump la ber throat was
swelling, sweliua,,lier self--control crumpling

"If you want to ¶iý..." repeated the to bloc)

Oh, do,1 do" be urged. The quiver in ber voice
caught his ear; ' ami, as he looked dovai at lier, hie saw
sonethîng glitening onhler eyelashes. Hlm bewilderment
deepened. She wasnfot snuhbing bin. She was appeal-
.Dg to hlm. Hie dld not understand, but bis manhood

t,

rose to mneet the appeal.
'Theress aore one I want to

avoid," she explaincd. "Sorneouie
it would be dreadfully eînbarrassîng
for me to meet; and if 1 could go
out quietly, through the garden-
Do you thîk it as possible? Do

you truly?"
Her voice was tremu-

lously eager. The man
stepped out througb the
long French window and
looked about bim.

"The area entrance is *

around the other side;
but we couldn't go out
there anyway. ' That
would olokjolly queer.
There mnust be a garden
door somewbere in the
wall. V've an idea it's
around the corner of tbe >
sbrubbery down there.
Shaîl we try for it?"

us?,If anyone sbould sec

"We are passîonatel~y
fond of gardens. There s
probably a door soute-

wbehýre thrugh wbich one
could walk out înto, this
particular gardien witbout
exciting comment. Even avb
if the balcony scene bas an came uaC
audience, it will probably *Aarbuâi
be credited to wim-or ufgs
sentiment; and 1 don't
inmagine anyone will see us."e

H e was usinge the first prson plural freely and Priscilla
found it comforting. She was no longer alone in ber
adventure. Gatherîng ber trailing skirtm around ber, sbe
stepped out througb the window.

"There are somte steps lber(!; but tbey are rickety.
Be careful." The man turned to lend the girl a band.
For a moment their eyes were on a level, bis face was
very close te bers, and gomething in the eyes, in the
whole face, miade ber ste carelessly, stumble, faîl. Hie
caught ber, bield ber in Lii arms only a second longer
than necessity demanded, and set ber on ber feet on thse
brick walk, wtb a scrupulously formaI, "You're not burt,
I hope?"'

"Oh, no, tbank you. It was nofalat ail."

T H1E girl replied with a conventîonal civility even miore
proaoitnced than the naan's; but in bier fast-thunîip-

ing beart she felt abe had fallen far, fallen fathoms deep
into somecthng-a somnethiný to wbich se refusedt to
givea~namie. FLortIse timne being tbeyhad forgotten tbey
were trespasers; but, rourîding the ahrubbery corner,
tbey carne upon a gardener busy wîtb rose cuttings.
Priscilla stopped 'short with a little exclamation of dis-
may; but t he Nice Mýan demnonstrated the superiority
of his sex by a cheerfuil serenity,, lie even tood watching
the gardener noncba lantly fior a few minutes before
Ise said in a matter-of-course tone:

'"M' mynan, tbere's a tree-t door somewbere along bere,
isn't there? We'Il go out that way to our cab and avoid
tIse crowd."

The gardener rose, wiping bis hands.
"Yese sir. Just heyond tIse pear tresa. l'Il unlock it

for you ir."
Jlie led the way, u nlocked the door and stood respect-

fully aside. A coin changed hands.
Tbank you, sir. You'll bc coming hack. l'Il leave

thse door unlocked, sir."
Priscilla drew a long, exultant

breatis. She bad escaped. The
worst was over-but wam t?

1 She looked dubiously at the Nice
Man and bier exultation ebbed.
They would have to say good-
bye now. Hie was signalling for
a banlsomn; but there was a
puzzled expression on bis face.

" Now, why Was he so sure I 'd
be coming back that way? "
be said reflectively. Vrisý-
cilla's glance travelled up
p ast tise bandsomne bonest
face with its boyisis eyes, to
the mop of blond bair wbich
the wind bad ruffled untidily.

"Vour hat," sbe suggested.
$Oh, I sayl"

A cloud ef distresa swept
over bis face, accenting the
boyishness.

"What's the mat ter?" sb e
asked. "Don't yon. want to
go bc?

"Well, bairdly-liardly.
Stupid ass to forget that

"Why not g o and get it?"
,ho aros. out of he pat It won't look well, you knoxv
he road to aéty. -if anyone should see me-

climnbing ila a ide mindowv."
"But even if somne one should see you and stop you,

you'd only have to tell who you are and send word to
one of tIse famnily."

"ýThat's juat it," the maan began-and stopped.
"That'a tise last tiii I coald do."

ndîng the
bery the 1pona ard

Once more he checked himself and stood looking down
miserably into the questioning eyes. At last he squared
bis shoulders resolutely.

"There's no use ln dodging it. I niay as well explain
that I don't want to bc dragged into the limelight. It
wouldn't do me any good to send my naine to the famifly.
They wouldn't know it. They've neyer beard of me. 1

doteonýia there. I wasn't invited."
" hat!'
Prîscilla's exclamation was a subdued sbriek, pregnant

with feeling. The man rend the feeling as borror.
"Yes, I now," he said wretchedly. "I ougbt to have

told you. It's rather a dirty business, breaking into a
man's home, but we can't always choose, and I neyer
thougbt very mucis about it before. It was aIl off color
to speak to you-caddisis trick; but you looked so-you
were so-you know one does things witbout stopping to
tbink, sometimes."

d"One does," admitted Priscilla witb conviction. lier
brain was ln a wbirl. What was the man? Hie talked
like a burglar, and yet aurely no burglar ever had cyes
like the bonest, unbappy pair looking into bers.

"And I bated to bave gt ail corne to an end."
There was no antecedent for the "it," but Priscilla

seemed to understand.
"iWby did you go?" she asked. "It wasn't yourcabman? 

"
Hie looked surprised.,
" Cabman! Oh, no. I walked. The Old Man sent me,

you se."
"Thse Old Man?"

"YES; our editor. H1e got word that Z- was comning
over front Paris for the wedding and going back

on tise two o'clock train-ncog., and ail that sort of
thing, you know. So be sent me up to see if I could
squeeze a word out of the old cbap on bis latest Eastern
entanglement. TIse Duke's down on newspaper men-
f roths at tIse mouth if he meets one; s0 there was no use
asking for tbe interview. Had to break in as one of the
uests and watcb for my chance. Beastly business.
~on' tknow wby any decent fellow does it; but some way

or other the tIng seems different wben it's for your
paper. I ananagcd to duck the receiving line and was
Iookng arc-und for Z- wben I saw you, and-Oh. well, I
felI down on the stor, but I knew there was another man
waiting at thse train, and be'd get tise interview somte way
or other. I meant to look up my man; but it didn't seern
wortis wbile. Nothing seetned worth while except-
There weren't anyi strawberry ices, aIl apricot," be eaded
lamely.

"You're a newspaper man?" Priscilla asked, breatb-
lessl.

"Nota lord or anearl or anythin ?"
lie gîoomily disowned tIse wfsole British Peerage.
Thse girl laugbed -a bysterical little laugb, full of

amles and tears, and relief ami nerves-a laugh so cona-
plex that thse man altogether failed to analyze it.

"Oh, it's toa absurd! It'a too1 perfectly absurd,"
ase said, as ahe turned and cimbed into thse waiting
hansona. The Man stood, ataring after lier, bis eyes
stormy, is jaw set ia an ugly fasbion.

She leaned forward, entreatv an ber eyes.
"You'll bave to get la. 1 can't tell you, with tise

cabman watching us."
"Into the caIs?" He was amazed, incredulous.
"O0h, yes; do ,please. I'm like tise Ancient Mariner.

1 simiply have toteill my story-but if 1 don't do it very
soon, I won't bave tIse courage to do it at aIl. Do get
an."

Hie sprang into the cab. An interested eye peered
tbirougb tbe aperture la thse top and a beery voice asked,
"Where to"

The MNan looked a.t Prîscilla. (Continued on page 3'?
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ACaming nifp to Agon quinPakARl
Holidany frteOt-fDosLover

RE you one of those people who, have aIways longed todo something different on your summer vacation, butA flot knowing just how ta go about it, have ended upeach year in the inevitable summer resort? There areI scores of mcn and women who hear every summer thecall of the woods and feel the lure of the wilds in theirblood, and who neyer really satisfy that inner longîngbecause they do flot know whlere or hw ta go, or becauseini ~they fancy that camping is an expensve luxury requiringa great deal of elaborate equipment. This is amnistakenidea, r7or there is no more economical way of spending a holiday,
eell in war-time, than by taking a real camping trip. The4 hr'and the ".how " ta go are of course very important items toiconsider and require a good deal of forethought, but once you gettogether a su iale outfit you can use it year after year withoutadditional expense.
The question of "wherc" should flot be bard for any Canadian tasettle, when there are so many beautiful wooded districts in ourNorthland-Muskoka, the Kawartha Lakes, Georgian Bay,ail of which are weil known. But there is an absolutelyunparalleied country, as yet familiar only to a favored few,whicb affers a veritable paradise ta the camper, real satisfac-tion to the fisherman, and health and happinesa to ail whalove life in the open. That country is the Algonquin Provin.cîaI Park of Ontario and for those who bave neyer Visited! itthere is indeed a treat ini store. It is sa absolutcly unspoiledas a camping and fishing ground that one tripIdoesflot beginta exhaust its fascinations and leaves the lucky victim ceagerfor another plunge inta its vast stretch of almost two millionacres of woodlandand over a thousand lakes.At lcast that was the way we feit after our two weeks'canoe trip in Algonquin Park, and we want ta pass on'aurexperience for the benefit of those who sîgh for the anc REALkind of a boliday that leaves you contentedl re-freshcd andtboroughly rcsted-ready for the Lardgrind again. Ta bave before you the free, opencountry dottcd wth endîes lakes and rivers to beable ta, paddle or fish or just loaf ta your kearts'content, ta cook your meals in the open under thetrees, with an, appetite like a lad of te» or twelve,and ta lie doWn to eleep at night on fragrant balsaniboughs with nothing but a piece of canvas betwerenyou and the stars-that, ta aur way of thinking, isLIVING. If it doesn't appeal to you in the saumeway, ninybe yau would flot think ranch of aur camp-ing trip, but if it does-wcll, you will probablybfeinterested in knowing just how wc planncd it, andail the rest.

Iln the firt place we arangd ta take cverythingwitb us from Toronto, with t e exception o! a raniosand ajuide, which we figured on securing aller wereache the Park. The guide bowever did flotmaterialize, sa wth the aid of a good MLue-printmap of the country which we sccured fromn thehotel for one dollar, wc mnanaged ta find our wrayabolit without any diffculty, and would flot hesitateagain ta, go anywhere in tbe Park withouit a guide,unles'i one wre fleeded to asist in carrving tbepacks aven the potages. Our tent, blanketscooking utensils and food we bouight and pcei camping and.caref ully at home, constantly rcemnibcring t a~ theloadrnintbe as ht as possible and pu oe for eaue wouîd havela carrying, which is an art in îtself. Eeyting was for thia wel,rolled into bundles or packs and tied fini kwit tbe t a unopes of the tump-llines, with which the packs wcre keepOutcarried on the'trails. MWe then se-wed the acsUpn pieces o ibunjlp sa that tbey could be checkcd On the train w tfiout the tent fiabeing damiaged. It wns indeed a satisfaction ta us to tan be usebe able to say when We started for home, that we had pieces to fithad everything we could posszbly have needed, and yethad flot brought c unnccessany article. As YiforaceKephard says in bis "Camnp ooken-y,' an excellen tlttde volume that any camper would do well ta study ÇLSEbeforehand, "Ideail outfitting la ta bave what we wan c as wewhen we want it, and nieyer ta be bothered with anything this article
eIse. I Cnd

T 0~ begin with, the roof that was ta cver ur heada"-we bought a waterproof canvas wall tent sevea byseven feet, without pales or pegs, for these are bulky tacarj and can be had for the cutting in the ý >ods. Anaitlialk tcnt isl lihter n lawiýt, but cost s considerablymore. A square ot canvas witn brasa eyelet hales anoundthe edges was one o! the finest thinga we bnd, for it nacleanexlln pack cloth in wbich to raIl up blankets,cooking utensils and the like, on the trip, and, str-etchedbetweý,en trees, served as a canopy over aur dining-tablewhcn we madle camnp. Many a timie when it niined, wc

sojourn ne
of thern.

1 it attendant pkeasciartuAuin Par*. &.nsa,at beokon *ne from eh* bou.t of the city

ie been driven into the tent bad it fiat been
Icorne slielter, and we always had a dry placemneals. For a screen for the tent doorway to

mnosqutoce>-- and flies, we stitc-hed together
osqiuito netting and 8iewed dome fasteners to
p-to hold this securely la place. Checeçecoth
d tri thie saie way, or you can buy netting in
the tent doorway.

up your desk 1 Pack away your waynie.
iiil as a few odds and ends as pracribcd inle and go camping, this September.
Lihas countléss beauty spots ta offer for alxt ta fnature. Algonquin Park is but one

As for beddi ng-two things arc absolutely necessaryfor comnfort and bealth: god beav Ioll blanketsOver you and a waterroof pac-çotli, rubber sheet orpancha oUnder you . There are a great many sleepingcontrivances sbown in the camp outfitter's cataloguýethat are siniply a nuisance on this sort of a trip.We1found that balsam boughis placed tips up ini the groumd,ancd covered with a rubber alicet and blaketmadle avery conifortable bed. (We
nmade a slit in the middle of
our ruhber sheet and bound
the edges of the (pening with
adhesive tape, so that it
could also be used as a rain-
cape or pancho.> With
harnesa safety-pins we pinned
our blankets into the frni
of a sleeping bag, and vwere
glad of their weight and
close weave, for, on account
of the altitude, the nights in
Algonquin Park arerefresh.
ingly cool. For pil1lOWS we
nmade grey flannel bags with
tape draw strings and stuffed W An

id does not take up much space, but it Îs fair fromi comfoi-tableon. For ail the little odils and ends that ane needs to keepin the tent, I made a wall pocket which is very much like anth miany pockets o! various sizes, andl keeps these little thingaing lost.
Ssort af clothes did we take? As mucli ail wool as we couîd,l' in the stockÎngs and underwear, for when living outdoors,.d chances o! sudden wetting, when the warmth of wool iscorne and flecessary. The auter garments are flot so import-y mnay be khaki, or better stili, moleskin if you can get it,ice ail, avoi corduroy, as it soaks up water unmerciftully.thi8 , we ach adainnel shirt, a wool jersey, a sweater,it bat, and for foote hîgh waterproof shoe packs and rua-esfonachange. I-ev ots with hobails are an abomina-Lcanoe, and sîippery on rocks. Our city clothes we left behinduses at the hotel where aur canoe dipped water, but we metjwha were burdened with these things ail along the way andcheir awn foolishness.

0UR cookÎng and catlng tatensilswerc af the simplest kind,but they proved ta, be ail that we needed. Elaborateiluminumn outfits n be obtaineil, but they are expensivenud no more effient than one you cang et togethen yourself.We purchased four nesting tin pails wit§ cavera and handlesafur quart, three> two and anc ia sîze), twa tin plates, twaisting cups, enamel or aluminum, though the latter finrate lips, aluminuin knives, forks and spoons, a butcher knife,umÎnin sait and pepper shakers, a mledium sizcd steel1ying pn, a wire broier an toaster, and a folding reflector,ewth galvanized bakniKpan ta fit it. Wlth thia simpleniftwe coaked a variety of foads, and even baked bread,iscuit and pie. As bread will not keep long in the woodstla much wiser ta do y aur 0w» baking in this splendidlittle aven which îs ta my mînd a neccssity. Itfoids up neatly ta about an inch ln thickncss, and anumber of amaîl thin ga can be pckýed inside thepan, 80 that it iszrafi , not bulkyil comaiowith -its uçefulnesa. Wou n nipanioonacamping trip without anc. nergonaFor food, we chose the rnost nutritions ia point ofweight and variety. We did nuot sec the need aicarrying foods that bad a large percentage of waterwhen there was betten watcr ta be obtained in thesenorthern lakes. Sa, for instance, instead of buyingcanned peaches, which are eigbty cifht per centwater and weighi about two and a ha f pounds percan, we carried dnied1paches and sugzar, an equalweight of which would go mu ch farttier than thecan ai fruit. Sa lanoter things, we eliminnt<jfoods tat wr langcly water, those tbat cantainedgrent da f wastc, and those that weire bard tadigest, andeyet wc bad as good a vanicty as anyonecould wish or.
Ta hold the food 1 nmade mnusîjabage with tapedrawstrings for ecdi article, and printedJ the naineonuwith inde-lible ink. Thes;e- wctook tathe groccrystore and had thcm filled witb the varions thingsomnitting the papen bagu which become damp a&ifailtat pieces. AIl these small bago wcre packedînto a large waterproof cana bag with tumap lneaittached, and during the entire trip nothing wasspod by moîsture or nsct The butter was packed

ni a tin pail with a pryup top and kept beautîfullyfresh sijnk in the gnound in a cool, sbady place andcov>eredl with ferais. Tea and calIe were carried in tUnCans, and saIt la a wooden mailing tube, where it kcptpretty dryv. F.verytb ing was plainîly labelleci and a recordkitfrftre use aifaiiytbing that was leit 9ver at the
Twa very useful things in aur culinn1.y autfit wenc waxpaper and adb esive tape. The Wax Paper found unnamer-.able uses la Wra pping leit-aver foodi and keeping thingsfrcshi, while the surgeon's tape kept conks iLa otles andilids on cans wbcn movmig, stopped lcaks and mnendeclrents.

A LIT ofthe arnount of food requireci fan twa peoplad fprniw n tee lathonly be suggestive as o muchdepnîon heplach season of yean, the amautint ofeamie or fish ta be abtaiineci andi Sa on, bujt the follawiag,is what wc took with us ta Agonqui» Park, and ,,whichwns abundance, as we caught ail the fish we coulci possiblycnt.

Estimait of Food for Two, for Two W..!,.4 lhs. boneless bacon 4 ibs. anians2 boxes Oxo cubes 1 peck potatoea
(Continued on page 36)
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C9 '-''cTCK," she said, -T muý-t
go back at once-before( ) th eymiss me."

"Oback! " T repeated,
never-that is, flot yet." IX M1"But su pose any one ^0decha

hairpin in ber mouth.
. hi s 't "Inasweed, "you folkrws, M

"'Course 1 wil, Uncle Dick!" U'i Mr. ý"Then go you, Sir Knight, and keep keep itis «
fithful ward behînd y n apple tree, and Lisbeth "xJet ne base varlet hither corne; that is, Dicit a pkif you see any one, be sure te tell me." stea 11h itieThe Imp saluted and promptly disap..

Peared behind the apple tree in question,
white 1 stood watching Lisbeth's dexter-
ons fingers and striving te, remember a line from KYeatsdescriptive cf a beautiful womnan in the mioonlighit.
Before 1 could eall it te mind, Lsbeth interrupted me.of"Don't you think y ou might pick up my shawi instead
cfstaring at me as if1vas-"

Thie Most beautif ui vomnan in the world!1" I put ini.-''Wboh is catching ber death of cold," she laughed,yet for a Il ber light tone ber eyes drooped before mine as 1obediently wrapped the shavi about ber, in the doingof whidh, My armi being round ber, very naturally stayethere, and-wonder of vonders, vas flot repulsed. Andat tis veiy moment, fromn the shadowy trees behind us,came thse rich, dlear son g cf a nightingaIe.
d "Dick," saîd Lisbeth very softly, as the trilling notes

as thisy, I thought one could only dreamn such a night
if"1And yet life nsght bold manï' such for you and me,Ifyuwould only let it, Liebeth, I' 1reinded ber. Shedicnot answer. bgn

"Net far from the village of Down, in Kent," I bgn"There stands a bouse, 'ehe put in, etaring up at themnoon with drearny eyes.

"A very old house, with twisted Tudor chimns and
Pitdgabe--you see 1 bave k all by he r,Dck-a os itis vide stairways and long pânelled chambers

"VerY enspty and desolate at present," I added."An anonstotiser hns there i. a rose-garden-tbey
cal itMyLad'sGarden, Lisbeth, though ne lady bastrod k, winding patbs for years and years. But 1 havedreamed, niany and many a time, that wae tood amongthe roses seeand 1, upon just euch another nigbt as thisl. SolI keep the cld bouse ready and the gardens freebltrimmed, ready for my lady'su ceming; must 1 vait muclonger, Lisbet ?" As!1 ended the nibtingale took 'upthse stpypIeadinsg my cause for me, iligthe air witba meody now appealing, nov omadn, until ktgradually <ied away in eue long note of passionate

Liebeth igheds and turned towards me, but as see id80 1 felt a tug at Mxy coat, and, lookiug round, beheld the

"Uncle Dick," he said, hie eyee tudioualy averted,doubtiessen ccii ftepoiino y rn hr'Mr. Se coutcftl watoynyat,"br'

nontits' respite is demanded by -4unt Agbatita before Dick Brent shahl,re his love for Lisbetit. Aunt Agatita, meanwitile, exiles lte girl 10,tir ini te hope of wedding iteri10 Horace S5elwyn, a riciter maxn. DickPeels Lisbetit and wins lte goodwill of ihep small nepitew, lthe Imp.te machinations of the Imp he becomes entangled in an alt ercation
Selwyn, coming off wîthiying colors. Later, Mr. Selwynfails 10ngagement le laite Lisbeth uPon lthe water and is supplanted by Dicit.
itlends a bail, and te ImP,,incarcerated for his misdeeds, .sends to>"a for rescue. Titis is effected, and Dick and lte Imp enter bycgrounds witenelte bail is taxking place, whene ltey meet Lisbetit.

"I think you lad better corne up to the bouse," said
Mr. Selwyn.

-'Do you tbink yen could get me an ice cream if 'Idid?"I asked the Imp, persuasively; " nice an' pînk, you
know, vitb-"l

"An ice 1 " repeated Mr. Selwyn; «"I vonder how many
you bave bad already to-nÎght?"I

The time for action vas corne.

LT ISBETH," I1 said, "vo must go; sud bhappiness as
.84tis could not last; boy sbould it? 1 think it is
gie s te dreaml over in less happy <aye. For me it=ilb mnemory te treasure always, and yet there maightbe one thing more--a little tbsng, Lisbeth-van yeuguess?" She <id not speak, but 1 saw the <impie corneand go at the corner of ber moutb, se I stooped and kissedber. For a moment, ail toc brief, vo stocd thus, vitb theglory cf the moonhgbt about us; then 1 vas hurrying

acorse the lavis after Selvyn and the Tmp.
"Ah, Mr. Selwyn!" 1 said as 1 overtoek them, "seyen bave found bis, bave you?"I Mr. Selwyn turned te

regard me, surprise writ large upon him, fron the pointscf bis imniaculate, patent-leather shoes, te the parting cfbis no eseuimmaculate ha ir," dSe very good cf yen," 1 continued; "yen eelie issuch adi icult object te recover vhen once ho getsmilaid; reallyIPm avfuily obliged." Mr. SeIvyn'aattitude was politelyformal. lHe bowed.
"Wha isit o-niht, heinqulrod, "pirates?".Hardly as bad as that," 1 returned; "to-niglit thearlmsfulof thclashf arorand the igfsee; ifmo do net hearit that le net our fault."

An' the woods are full cf caddieh barons and caitiffknavee, yen 1mev, aren't they, Uncle Dick?"I
"Certaiuly," I ncdded, 4'*th fanée and spear-pointtwinkling though the gloom; but in thse silver gloy fthe moon, Mr. Selvyn, walk errant damozele and ladY0faire, and again, if you 4e't sec tisem, tise les, je yours."As I spolie, avay upon thse terrace a grey, shadov paeed amoxment cr0it vas ewallowedinatise rillianc cf the bail-room; sceing wbicis I <id not nind thse ligitly superieresile that curved Mr. Selwyn'm 'very procime moustache;

u% Mr. Selwyii glaiicedcdover li shoulder.
UAh 11Isuppoeyucan find yourwayout? Ilhe iquired
O,yesthnk.

Therewith we walked on in silence and
I (cil to dreaming of Lisbeth again, of how
she had sighecl, of the look in ber eyes as
she turned te me with her answer trem-
bling on ber lips-the answer whicb the
Imp bad inadvertently cut short.

In this frame of mind I drew near te
that corner of the garden where she bad
stood with me, that quiet shady corner,
which benceforth would remain enshrined
within my memory for ber sake, which-

I stopped suddenly short at the siglit
of two figures--one in the cap and apron
of a waiting maid and the other in the
gorgeous plush and gold braid of a foot-
man; and they were standing upon the~ er spot where Lisbetb and I had stood,

vas desecration.- - tttue l
1 stood stock stili despite the Imp's frantic tugs at mycoat, ail other feelings swallowed up in one of haif-amused resentment. Thus the respiendent footinanbappened te turn bis head, presently espied me, andremoving bis plush-dlad arn froin the waist cf the triaitmaid-servant, and douhling bis flîts, strode towards us

with a tru]y terrible mien.
"And w ot migbt your gaine be? " lie inquired, vitisthat su rcilîous air înseparable te plush and gold braid;-oh I know our kind,f 1d-Iknow yerl""r'hen, fefl7.w," quoth I "I know nettheeby Thor,

I eear it, and Og the Terrible, Ring cf Bashan! "'Oge is it? lesaid lie indîgnantly, "don't jet t~te corne overme with yer'ogsý; f,nfir yet yer fellersiTisquestion is, vo't are yen 'anging round 'ere fer?"l Novppossîbly dcceived by my jpacifie attitude, or înspired bythe brigbt eyes cf the tism maid-servant, he seized me,none toc gently, by the collar, te the borrified dismay cf
the Tmp.

"'Nay, but! iwl! give tbee meneys"
"Yen are a-going te corne up to the 'ouse vitb me, andrne blooming nonsense eîther, d'ye'ear?"
"Then must 1 neede emite thee for a barbarous deg-hence-base slave -begone!" Wherewith 1 deliveredvhat je technically known in *"sportingu" circles as a"riglit book te the car," followed b y a "left swing te thechin," and my assailant immediately dîsappeared behinda bush, vith a flash of pinkeilkcalves and buled shoes.Then, white the trini maid-servant filed the air vith berlamentations, the Tmp ansd I rais bot-foot for the val!over vwhicb I bundled hlm neck and crop, and ve set of#peil-meil along the river-path.

"Oh, Uncle Dick," he"panted, "bow-how fine yenarel yeu knocked yen footmnan-I menan, varlet-fronibis saddle like-liko anything. Oh, I do wish yen wouldplay Jike this every nigtl"
Heaven forbid Il 1 oxclaimned fervently.

Coming at. last te the sbrubbery gate, ve paused
awhile te regain cur breath." 'Uncle Dick" aid the Tmp, regarding me vitis atboughtfül er', 'did osehi arn-1I menu before yen

smoe ir 'ipahd youseehi
lei <id."1

vT as round bervaiet."
ellmP, it vas.",
juset like Peter's."

"Aný the mman with tbe funny nasae?"
"Archibald's )ys.
"And rmine,"' Iput lin eeing bepaused.
"Uncle Dick-vhyPl
"Ahi vho knows, Irp-perhaps it vas the

MQen-magic. And no ^b y troth I 'tis fultimne ahl good knighte vere snering, se bey for
bcd and the Slumbr-world!1"I

The ladder vas draggd from its hidinqplace, and thse lm having mounttd, vatcbed
me frein hie vindcv as I returnédki te the
laurels for very obvious reasons.

leWe didn't see any fainies, did eUnl
Dick?" 1Uc1

"Well1, 1 tbink I dîd, Imp, just fer a moment;
1 may have been mistakten, cf course, but any-bow, it bas been a vey onderful nighit a!! theanie. And 6so-Ged rest you, fair Knigt!"

CHAPTER V.
Tien EPISODF OF xHIE INDiAX's AuNir<

T HE suts blazed dovn, as any truly self.
rospecting sua should, on a fine August,

afternoon; yet ite heat vas tesnpered by àseft,cool breeze that juet stirred the leavesâab eutthyhead.
The river vas busy vhisperng many things

te the reeds, things whidh, lad T been viseencugis te underetand, might bave belped me te 'writeniany vouderf ut bocks, for, as it lese very old, and basbot1h seen and heard se mucli, it le naturally very vise.But nias! being igniorant cf the language cf ivers, r hadte content lnyselt vith iny ovn drearns, and the largeepeckled frog, that sat beside me, vatcbing the flowctise river itis bis bg, gcldrimmed eyes.
He vas hxappy euough I vas sure. There vas a Ces,'placent satisfaction lu every line cf his fat, sottled body.
.And as I watched hlni mmd ve- aul.ervtd

te the "Pickwick Papers, 'and 1Teetd s ynHurter's deathless ode, bginning Ine<I L'a
Can 1setlsee panting, dylag,
Ona ~log,
Expiriug frog!

(To becteinsoed)
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Katiera.ILC 3alw.1, B.A.

Storlng the Gardlen for Winter's Meals
Our Foodi Board Urges Us to Carry. On

E have gone through the Spring and SummnerX7 stages of planting, tending, and eating theVW products of, our war gardens; and Thoe-
Wýýho-Know tell us t%,at ue have helped

trernendously. The statistican is ready
to quote whole columris of figures to prove
that the sumn total of this year's garden
products is something to be regarded wth
true resp)ect and admiration. But reducing
the suin again to its Lowest CommonGarden Plots, eacli one of us knows the share ofthe family catering that has been takeni care of byeven our owNn tiny two-by-fours. Perhaps our builsdo flot sveem to have been any 8mialler, but if we putthe grocer's or the pedlar's vaiue on every bunch oftender youing carrots, every mreasure of wax beans ortomatoes, it soon becomes obvious that big as our buIsare, they would have been bigger, without the gardcen'squiet contributions. And as every food sum, no matterwhat it starte out to do, eventually gets into termis ofwheat and beef and other overseas need--so with thisone; for if we had eaten Jeus of the fresh, succulentgarden offerlngs, we'd have eaten more of the fooda weare always striving to save.

But we are flot through yet. Those-Who-Know
have stiil another word for us. It is this: Seventy-five
fe cent, of ail the garden's products can be success-fully stored for winter use.

So we know that, unless we are to slacken at theheight of our serving time, we mutst look into thismnatter of storing away every bit of the gardenthat doesn't find its way to th table, the. canningoutfit or the drying rack. Incidentaly, patriotism andour personal welfare once more go hand in hand-for nothing wiil tend to our good health and well-being in winter, more than a goodly proportion ofvegetables and fruit in our dcit. They are essential;If we don't eat them, whether we realize it or flot,we sufer fromn the Jack.
It is to the cellar thnt we usually turn for a storageroom. A corner that keeps the furnace at a respectfuldistance, is best. A rough, board prtition willexclude the heat frorn the furnace, if i is coveredwith feit paper o n both sides. A few planks, acting-as a false foor, should be laid over part of the oageroomn floor, and somne siats nailed against thewall,For the disposai of the produets, you will want afew bins at one ide of the room, 15ome hooks screwedinto the ceilini, and a few wooden boxes and bagaiSome builders sand should b. u n n So e

bins-and y ou are ready for anything storabileA splendid little booket recently issued by the CanadaFoodlBoard,t onthe canini. ....vand .......... t -É-;
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or amnonget the stored crops. The large lou8es which
occur every year fromn insuifficient ventilation, especially
of the potato crop are vr serious. Even i moderate
quantities the savîng of th e producewouild more thanoffset the cost of installing a very simple ventilation
system. This may b. provîided by means of uprightSquare troughs placed in the heaps, or by nailing slats
to the walls so that the air can circulate arounid the hvps.
When root crops are stored in boxes they should be of the
crate type, wth space bectween, the slats to allow a cir-
culation of air.

77M stoylng of fruitg
sointr a* br.,a and vagutablefor

us neanrr gictory,

gives directions for preparing a
r the etarage of surplus producta.

spot in the garden and i sandy
ffan area five feet wide and any
tih soil from this ta a depth of
ing it well back from the edge
shailow trench ,place a lavr of~<.

3. Temperature-The îdeal temperature is fromn33 to 35 degrees F.
4. Ventilation-Place the potatoes on tie false floorand against the wall on whidi you tacked the sla>ts.Large piles of potatoes shotild have upright ventilators

eur few feet. Make these by nailing three six-inchlards together to formi a 'V"-shaped trougli, and ainkthein into the pile.5. Sort over occasionally for decaved tubers. In thespring break off al aprouts except from those reservedfor seed. Thiey wili keep uîtil june..
CAD13AG.-Pairt or comixplete <utside storage for cab.-bage is the more successful way. They should not bebrougit in a warrn cellar in the early autumn.Mthod(-Place in piles in the gare and cover withdry leaves. Early ithe wnt reinanpienthbins or on shelyes. Somnetimes th e i and pl ifhtied in bunches of three and suspen.jed from the ceiling.Another niethod is to stack and oewihalrèquantity of leaves. Keep in this wayer wihlaerTh ptifgmehd salo Wassu. y nil neeeduntil M arch.s u . T y wl k pCEi.ERx.-Celüry may b. lcePt outside in trenches orinside in boxes with the roots covered with soil Whenkept inside it is important to keep the roots noist andthe lea ves dry. If the foiae is wete it succumib todisease. Tk up before lt isînjtured by frost. Leave theroots on and place uprigit in shallow boxes contaiingseveral inches o moist sand. J<eep in an air>', but dark,rart of the room.In outside storage trenches are made about the depth.of tie celery and a foýot to sixteen inches wide. Thetrenches shouki b. made on a side bull or a welldespot. Stand tie plants uprigît in the ti-enci and lavunt il the leaves are touched by an early frost Thisreduces their moisture content. Tien cover withleaves. Leave one end of the trench open in order tagtat the celery as iti k qie for use. W'hen broughtinto the bouse place in cold water obrn ut thethe frost. It will tien freshen up. Celery willkeputlJanuary.

BHTs, TURNIPS, C&ARRO-T, PARxSNIqPS andSAL;ir.-he.,eroots rnay b. stored similar toptatoes. They may be kept, however, in bettercondition by coverinK wth sand. Conditions of tieplace of storage and otte roots themiselves should(Jtriewhether ta use the sand dryor slghtly moist.If tiey start ta si'rink, moisten the sand.Webosare used a little dam sn should be placed i the bot-tomn of the boxes, tUe alternate layera of vegetablesand sand. 'When piled on the floor a coverisg withsand is genierally sufficient. ln drying beets thl tpehould be twisted off and flot eut off witlj a kaife, aseiwill cause 'bleeding,! os f olra o astesdecay. They will kep util M oa any.ryof.

thorougil well cured outsd ebore sheyar le dindetorage. Dampness causes decay. They ill ear e leinlat boxes or silow trays asilate as May. ep wlIi
SQUASH, PUMPKIN. - These are oedfiuttstore. Tfiey require a slightly warrnr te iraure.tPlaced in barrels or boxes and paced n srawtoreatur.

may keetaftr cofu t;--

momot
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HIE busy housewîfe earns a respite now and Menus for a Week lu September tender. If cannied corn is used put on to hleat. Putthen fromn the routine of menu-making. either used through a sieve, add milk, butter substitute,
Consequently, she wil wph-nnipthe accoem- sat ndr)e ,.con st~arc dluted in wai..- hrnixta
panyxng rea y-miade suggestions.

RIueberr~y Cornatarcla Mould

ONE pint blueberries, Y2 pint milk, butter
substitute size oi an egg, hî tablespoon-

fui carnstarch, 2 tablespoonfuls sugar, a
few grains sait.

Mash blueberries, sweeeten ta taste. Put on mnilk ta
heat in double boler. When beated add sugar, sait,
butter and cornstarcb, and when it begins to thicken
hall the quantîty of berrnes. When corntarch is cooked,
turn into mold or individual glasSes and chili. Serve
with remaining bernîes.

Ro0iled Halib*zt, Egg sauce

PIECE halihut 2 ta 2h4 pounds, h cupful milk,h
cupful water, 1 te 2 eggs bard boiled, sait, peppet,

1 tabiespoonful butter substitute, 1 tablespoonful corn-
starch.

WVash halibut, put piece on in salted coid water, bail
tîli tender, remove skin, serve piece whole, pour over
each, scrving the folow-iing sace-

l1, a double boiuir ix milk and water, bring ta boiling
poin, ad corstarh. Wen begins tathieken add but-

ter. Secason to taste andadd finely chopped eggs;.

Daked Potatoes in >Haif Shel

LAiEpoatoes, mbeihr required, butter su bstitute

Bake patataes tili sot. With a shaýrplkaife ctin haif
lenigthiwîse, scoop auot pota-a with spoion, rcra with
buitter and miik, season with sait and paprika, re-fili
cases, retuirn to aven and brown. Se*rve immiiedliiateiY.

Joplin Tormto Salad

T MATORS, hý2 creami cheese, 2 chopped pimentasOor tix olives, 1 tablespoonfujl fineiy chopped parsley,
1 tabllespoonlul chopped tomnata puip, 1.4 tespoonful
of dry nmustard,

Wipe ani skia tomnatoes, cut a piece i romn stemn end oi
ecch and acrape out soft inside, mnash cream' cheese,
add either the pimienta or olives, parsiey and tomnato
pulp, thean mixwith thermutard which blas been maistened
with Frenchi dressing. Fil! tomnatoes with maixture,
arranýge on crisp littuc.e ieaves andi serve witb mayonnaise
dressing.

Peach Ice

QN'E cupful corn srup 2 cupfuls peacli pulp and juice,ic upful water,2 tablespoonfuls lernon juice.
Peel and cut peaches with iliver knife and soak ten

hours in a littie water, cook tilt soit, p ut thraugh colander,
mix well with ingredients, and when thoroughly cold
freez.

Btsk.d Chaudie ana! Tomao

TONIATOES, creasa clieese, pimenitas, sait, chopped
Sweec eýrntomtosremaove sait contents, add pi-

mentas and diapped parsley ta cream cheese, season ta
taste, and iixthrorughiy; f111 tamata with this mixture,
and bake inan moderate aven tii! tomiatoes are tende-
about froim 20 minutes to hall an haur.

Jeliea Vegegable Ring

O NE tablespoonful gelatine, Y4 cupftul cold wtr
i cupfuli ing water, Y4 cupful sugar, Y4 cupful

vinegat, 2 tablespoonluls lemon juice, i teaspoanful
sait, 1!,1 cupftuls shredded cabbage, h, cupful snmal
cucumnber cubes, ither hall cupful stxedded carrots or
Y2 cuipful pimentas cut into pieces.

Soak geatine in cold water ami dissolve in tihe bailing
water, atld sugat, vinegar, lemon juice and sait, strain and
cool. When begins ta stiffen add vegetables andi tutu
into a ring moiti.

BREAKFAST
Stewed Rhubarb

Uncooked Cereai Top Milk
Coffee for adulte Milk for chldi-en

LUNCHEON
Lettuce and Salmion Sandwiches

Steamed Coi-n
Blueberry Comnstarch Mold. Iced Tca

DINNER
Boiled Halibut, Eg Sauce

Baked Potatoos in Hal! Sheli Jopfin Tornato Salad
Peacl i lo

BREAKFAST
Blackberries

Eggs Poached in Milk Rye Bread and Butter
Coffee Millc

LUNCHEON
Baked Cheese and Tomato

Watercress Frenchi Dr!esuing Wafers
lced Tea

DINNER
Iced Tomato Bouillon

Coid Sliced Tangue Horâcradieli Sauce
JeIlied Vgetble Ring Coffee Spanimh Creamn

Fr-uit
BREAKFAST
Boiled Rice

Cornmeal mulfins
Top Milk

Collee

LUNCHEON
Baketi Cucumbets Stuffed with Tomato and any

Le! t Ovret Fiais Coi-n Cake Jam
lced Fruit Juice fi-arn Canneti Fruit

DINNER
CrealuL of Corn Soup

Gi-een Peau in PattyCags Potatoeo au Gratin
Sliced Tomatos - Frazen Custatti

War Tinse Ginger Bread

BREAKFAST

Creamed Fiais FIoes
colle.

Bananas
Rye Bread and Butter

'Milk
LUNCHEON
Corni Chowdei-

Fruit SaWa Tea Wafers

DINNER
Stewed Chicken with Onions

New Potataca Sliced Tomatoe,
Blueberry MiIk Sherbet

Blackberies
BREAKFAST

Ornelet Breadi and Butter
lced Çacaa

LUNCHEON
Left Over Ci-eazned Chickeft

Sting Beans lced Junket Lettuce

DINNER
Molded Sahuon

Lettuce and Gi-een Pea Sala Mayonnaise Dressinýg
Peach Short CaIre

BREAKFAST
Melon

Shirred Eggs Coi-nMuflin lted Çeoeeý

LUNCHEON
BsJoed Potataca Bi-aled Tomnatoee

Lettuce, FreSili Dresing
BelTies War Cake

DINNER
Pot Rosat Dumplinga Stuffet Tomntm.

Lernon Jelly Cream
Oatmeal Macaroons

Scm-mbMed w

Mock Sweetbread
Lettuce

BREAKFAST
l3luebei-riee

Cofie

DINNER
la Tormato Sauce

Tea

1YEA
Baiced Stuffed Tomritoes

Baked Potato Rye Bread S
Sauted Pears Chocolate Sau

Patato Cake

bai an pepe, *rnsare aute.intS AI LAI1515t'j a

Potatoes au Gratin

TWO cupfuls boiied cubed patatoes, '1/3 cupful gratedcheese, 1Y2 cupful white sauce, 4 cupful buttered
cracker crumbs.

Cut potatoes into halE inch cubes, mix cheese with
white sauce and add ta potatoes. Put into buttered
baking dish and caver with cracker crumba. -Bake until
crumbs are brown.

Corn Claowder

ONE and a half inch cube sait pork, 1i suce onion,.
4 cupfuls cubed potatoes, 2 cupfuls boiling water,

1 can corn, 4 cupfuls scalded miik, 3 tablespoonfuis butter
substitute, 8 crackers soaked in cold milk, sait, pepper.

Cut pork and try out, add anion, cook five minutes,
strain fat inta stew pan, parboil potatoes, 5 minutes,
drain, add potatoes ta fat, then add boilîngr water, cook
tili patatoes are soft, add cornv scalded mri1k, season,
add butter and crackers, serve.

Stewed Chichen with Oniona

ONE oilig chcken 15small onions, 3 tablespoonfuls

cream, sait, pepper, lemon juice.
Prepare chicken. Cook in water ta cover with onions

until chicken is tender. Remove chicken; reduce stock
to IV2 cupflis, drain onions front stock, meit butter
add flour and the stock. Bring to boilng point, aid
cream, season and add a little lemon juice. Add ornons
and chicken. Dring to'boiiing point and serve.

BIaberry MiIk Sherbot

QN uar miik, cupful blueberry juice and pulp,
8cupfui sugar, 1 tabiespoonful lemon juice.

Put sugarand fruit juice into a bowi, stir until sugar is
dissoved. Put miik into a freezer that has been packed
in ice and sait (3 parts ice, one part sait) then add fruit
juice and lemon juice. Serve at once.

Peach Short Cake

TwO tablesonfuls shortening, le4 cups faout, 4 cup-
fut hit conmea. four 1 easponfl sit,2 table-

spoonfuls sugar, 4 cupful coid miik, 4 teaspoonfuls bak-
ng powder, hj cupful 'whipped cream,,3 ta, 4 cupfuls
peach pulp and juice. N

Suft the dry ingredients, add shortening, and rub through
iightly, add milk siowly, mixing with silver knife, turn
dough out on floured board and rail 1inmch thick. Brush
top with milk and bake 25 minutes in hot aven, eplit
open and spread between penches peeled, crushed and
sweetened, eut layer on top and let stand until fruit
penetrates. Top with whipped creamt and freshly cut
peaches befote serving.

Iced Janket

ONEbquartmilk, 3tabespoonfuls sugar, 1 junket

Heat milk until warm-»-bood heat test by dropping a
littie on pulse and if y ou cannat feel it eitber hot or coid
it is right degree--add sugar and flavoring, and junket
tabiet which lias been dissoived in twa tabiespoonfuis
cold water, stir once, pour into sherbet giasses, dla fot
move tilt congeaied, set on ice. Serve with crushed fruit.

Mach Swoethreadsi

ONE Poun val2/3 cupfuls breadcrumbs, 2ounces

f PU ai, upful mlk teaspoonful pepper, 34 cupful
stock.

'Chop veai and chopped park,,warktii! weii biended,
then add bread crumbs, eggs, flour, miik, sait and pepper.
Form into 8 pieces, dot aver with butter, pour over stock;
caver and balte one haut basting every ten minutes.
Pour around white or tomata sauce.

Raked Stuffed Tomnato*.

IRM, round tomatoes, 1 large onion, savary, sait,
pepper, 2 cupfuls bread crmbs, 1 egg.

jÇut top off tomato. Peel and remove seeds. Peel and
chop onion very fine, add ta bread crumbs, with sait,
pepper, savory and egg, mix thoroughly, add a littie
water, fill tomato cavity with mixture, dot each with
-butter substitute, and bake 20 minutes.

Sauted Peurs, Chocolate Sauce

Watei-crcsa FOUR pears, ij tablespoanful sugar, 2 ounces sweet
Cake chocolate, IV cupful milk, i teaspoonful artowtoot,Ui cuplul cream, 1h2 tabiespoonfuls butter substitute,

Y4 cupful augar.
Pare peats, cut ln fouiths andi saute in butter subs;ti-

tute. Pour over chacoate sauce prepareti as fallows:
SandichMeit diocalate, atiti ugar ant imilli, cook 5 minutestce add arrowroot which has been mixeti with cream ana

cook together, tea minutes. Melt butter substitute anti
add sugar. Cook until caramizaet anti combine mixture.
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Whei ywure.a
oudream of

the. inevitabl,

'ru
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Another Eqmero of t&he Great War
Th Aclovemeu sof

Suadro Commander Xterby, DSLC.

N OT 'uatil the days of reckoning corne-the real days of reckoning, when
the gunswill haveceasedto roar and

the flowers wiII have begun to blooan again
ini that part of France where there is to-day
but bloodshed and desolation; flot until
the smen wilI have corneborne, can Cana-
dians-those of us who have rernained
behlindr-exPect to know or begin to know
the things they have accomplished " Over
there!' Occasionally a press exchange
chronicles sorne daring feat for which
some liero bas been decorated and only
occasionally, too, are there ever chroni-
cled the thousand and one heroic achieve-
ments that these mnen have considered as a
part of the day's work. There are, also, a
xwrnber of Canadians abroad wbo have
sornewhat lost their identity. Tbey have
enlisted witti the Imperial Forces or else-
where, and any recognition they may
receive does no credit, even indirectly, to
Canada. lndeed, in many cases, it is a
'happy day for Canadian aews reporters
abroad wheai they discover that sorne bero
about whom the pop-
ulace. ini that section
Of tbe world at least,

really aCana(lian.
Sucli vas the case

viien the news llnaly
reached Canada of
the experience of

Kerby, President ofMou.. Royal Col-
lege, Calgary. Alta,
At the timie of writ-
inghe enoys the

titl, Sqad.Comn-
mander Spencer
lateby eP.SC.thelatr i' ng a special
Naval decoration
conferred before the.
amalamtion of the

ýSquad. Con,. Spuft

wîechniacalEngierigfroni TorontoUJniversity ii 194 sorly after whichbcli
reeaed ni ppoantmvnt as Hydrographer

for th~e Donion Governiment i the
Calgary District, but it camne to humn that
he Muist ýoGigt i ahr

he-d Father 1muC og t bis ar
aons-firt, 1wilineve besatisfied if1 donot secndthe air service is alongMY line of trainig and it calis to me."

Sa b. vent ta the. old country ta enlist.At that tinie, there vas noc enlistanent in
Canada for the . N.A.S. He presented
bimnself before the. Adairalty, and vas
Saven Permidssion, ta try bis exains, al-tlmouglm no promise vas held out that
tiawl bis . aceg if successful. Mucb

tliisurprieeu v, n as con-ratulated by t ?rnrlylste is
'anudin t tat im aceptd.He vas

onof the few vho blaethe trail for
Canadians ithe. Air Service.

After six week's training at Hendon, lie-va. given bis piIot's license and sent to
'Chingford as one of thie aard against
Zeppeli raids, and as a staff fficer inthe

In September of the sane year, hie
returned to England, was accepted again
for service and sent to the Crarnwell Naval
Air Station in Lincolnshire.

Followirag this, he fought for six and a
haîf rnonths on the Sommre witlaout respite,
accounting during that tirne, for the des-
truction of many Htan machines. At
the ternaination of the six and a haif
rnonths, bie vas given ten days leave an
London, together wth five others-the
only survivors of their squadron. The
King and Prince of Wales sent for and
congratulated themn. In the officiai photo-
grapb taken of the event, Spencer Kerby
may be seen shaking hands with Has
Majesty. Later, they dined witb the
King.

Squad. Commander Kerby's next move
was to the Naval Air Station at Walrner
on the Coast of Kent, wbere Hun raids
were in progress. H1e vas officer in coin-
mand of this action. In the first raid, bie
encountered vine enerny planes. In the
course of action, One of these fell into the

ses. Tbe Canadian
air-man's beroisin on
this occasion is a
tale tbat bas of t been
told, and wbicb wiii
always bear furtiier
repetition..

Hlesawa Hn pilot
hangine on ta the

bal is machine
and sinking with it.
He flew very low and
dropped bis own life
belt to bis e nermny.
That life beit was
the only protection
hie hirnself bad in
tbe event of bis
being incapacitated.
He then gave the
signal to a l4ritish
destroyer wbich
pikdthe Hun up.

Ile received a spe-
cial wire from tbe
Adrniralty, congratu-r.r X.rb>', A S. C lating bim on thle
feat. Later, ini Dec-

ember, hie was sumrnonied to Bucking
bain Palace, whiere the King personally
congratulated hum. The act of heroisi
vas tbe inspiration of several artists in
the Old Country, and bie was depicted in
the act of saving bis enerny's life iii miany
of tbe large publications and art journals
there, but thee vas no word given out
that lie vas a Canadian.

Four days after, i another raid, be
brought down a three-seated Gernian
Gotha, wbich fell 300 yards froni Margate.
Thousandis saw tbe fight. It was the first
Gotha the British bad an opportunity to
photograpb. He remaiahed as o>ficer in
commund at this station iantil November of
last year- wbea ble was giveai a mont's
leave i Canada. He reached Londont
agi aftr bis leave, on New Year's Day
o tias year, when lie was made FI' it-
Commander and ordered *ithiai three Lys

tohfgtigienFac.This order,
howeerwaschagedandinstead, lie vas

sent as special instructor to the Naval
Aerdrome at Cramweli, viiere lie was in
chac of trainngair men for e rsips
Onte sainie saf bit im vas the Klng's
son, Prinice Henry.

N Arillat, ie aspromoted to Squad-
ruai Commander and vas placed in

chageof the. airdromne at Fleesixtoas, on
th iclnshire coast.

13u6/dcs
YOU can easily distin-
guish the lather oflIvory
Soap from the lather of

other soaps becaàuse it
is an infinite number
of minute soap bubbles.
It is this, no less than
the quality of the soap,
that makes the Ivory
bath so delightful.

JVORY SOAP

99 44%'PURE
Madein me Pro c1r 0WGamhlef4croie aiHamiltorn, Canada

composed of stalwarts
ged in the fire of exper-
me forth ready ta bear
a of citizeaship.

m
"r FLOAC
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FPor Cnd
13y MADGE MAC13MM

Mias# Janet CarnoaIuanONE turns te the work of Lady Fraser
with feelings of awe and reverernce for
the. scope of ber abuity as weli as the,

depth cff ber sympathy and the breadth of
her kindliness. Associated with ber hue-
band in is work for the blind, she bas
devoted the greter part of ber bife to this cause. She
said once te a friend, " You kriiw our School life is our
bornie life." Bora in Nova Scotia of Scotch-Canadian
parentage, Lady Fraser was educated at Mount St.
Vncent Acaderny and at twenty-two eh. took Up thework for thie blind, joirdng the staff of the. Scbooi for theBlind at Hlalifax. Fate iwaited ber thiere, and after
fifteen years cf interestirtg, absorbing work, eh. becamethe wife of Sir Frederick, the founder of the. sciioci.
Ilie tribute to ber, tintoucbed by hyperbole or artificiallty
of presentment serves te show in a aniali measure whatthis noble woman bas done for Canada in the past, iedcoing at the present and what ber work will naeaa te thefuture. Sir AFrederick aye, "Ier co-operation and in-telligent grasp of the work bas smootlied away manydifficulties for me, and notwitbstanding the, constant
dlemande upon ber thnese, bas sin(e the awfil exp)losioni,
don. the, greater part of rny secretarial work, and that forthree rnonths-with ecarceiy a Jet-up. Our home atFarralia., Bedford, where we epend our summier ionths',
ie a deliglit to us botb, and my wife who deiights ini flowers
and ebrubs, poultry and birde, f nde amnp le scope for bier
untiring energy and ber devotien to ail life, animal or
JIant. 1Imigit easily write a volume onbhow my wif e

E be dme ian my work for the. blind and inmynihm iC but 1 think 1 have said enough te prove thait
have been blessed witb a whole-souled, efficient and
enthusiastic helpmeet and a wornan wbo je untiring la,whatever sbe undertakes.» Sir Frederick Fr'aser is, as
everybcdy knows, biind biniseif.

Lady Fraser and B., Twag rson

NOTEý.-''By their w'orks y. shall know thern,"
applies abAo u tely ta the women whose photographs
appear on our pa.ge this mon th. Neither for them-
salves. for ,an organization, xior even for a corn-m.unity are their efforts expended. FOR CANADA.
Past, prescrit and future, are they working. For
scope. depth and breadth, as far as rsuit. are con-
ccrned. w, have not published their equai. W.
wnt more iphotographe of this lind, and we look to
you, our readers, to suppiy thern. Write me, en-
,closing a starnped envelope for reply, and ]et ustalk aver the. outatanding exaxaples you know, *ho
have broad sight..

Yours faithfully,
MADGE MACBETH.

Migar Janet Caruush.,
NT0 one, 1 tbin k, will chal lenge the statment ttwhat

?Miss Carnochan bas don. for Canada by mneans of
the Ilistoricai Society ca ar y b. estlmnated. A loverof bigtory fromn early chiidhoo, the, historic setting ofNiagara and the story of its vicissitudes had a share ini

Mid QueoneiFairçhild

sbapiag the. trend of ber ambitions towardthe. resuit of which we are se proud. Then~ tee, Miss Carnochan was a member of tbeLuady's Lane Historical Society and sesaw neorea-n why a similar organizationirga shoshuid not b. fernied in Niagara. Follow-igasotnotice ia the. local paper, about a dozea inter-ested peopIe met and the. Society was forrned in 1895.To-day sonie two huadreit and fifty enthusiasts are en-rolleit, scattereit throughoet the Dominion andt awaYbeyond its shores. Collectiag articles cf interest reiatingte cgr early history was begua, and before long the. reoion the third floOr of the Court Hlouse became se crowdedthnt the audacioiu içjea cf erecting a building cf theirown, poppeit inte Miss Carnochans bead Interview$witb the Dominion and Provinicial Goverriments resul-ted ia the acquiring of grants, and private subscxriptionsadded tetiiese sains until finally the pod'day dawnedwhena a$6,000.00 building wa-s.<>pened". usbuiiding laremarlablen tiat it is the or4r crie erected by au Mistoricai Society for their purpose,

Mirs Fairchild
Ur11¶ prseveth,- mernories cf the. past," the. happy"T rmorrie, one must add, is aiso part cf th iimssioncf Miss Çueenie Fairchild, cf 'Quebec,. As a littie twig,ýMiss Fairchild was bient in a historical direction, berEnglish and French ancestors having made niuch Cana-dian bistory since 1667. Sh. received an extra twistf rom euch mnen as Sir James Le Moine ant Sir GilbertParker, close friende et ber fatiieite wiiom the proofsheets cf "The. Sents of the , Mighty ' %ere sent, tint theirhistorical correctniesniight b. judged. Miss Fairchildloves rithiag better than delving in the, Archives among

(Cominued on page ,,5)

A tu- You Women Who Motor
Are You Interested in the Money Spent

on the Family Car?
Manufacturers Say Not
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The
Real Test

THE only real test of aTpiano is time-if it
continues to give compiete
satisfaction a f ter nman y
years of use it must be a
good piano. The first
Heintzman & Co. piano was
made 65 years ago. From
that first piano to the ones
being turned out by our
factory today every one of
the many thousands made
has beeni buîit to last a life
trne. No srnallest detaiB
of material and construc-
tion is too small to receive
the most careful and pains-
taking attention. The proof
of this is the thousands of
Heintzman & Co. pianos
which are today the valued
possessions of people who
bought themn years, and
in many cases, a gener-
ation ago. Ask your friends
who own a Heîntzman what
their opinion is. Their an-
swer will be our best adver-.
tîsement.

'. S!YLX IONIC " V

MAany Begutiful
Styles and Finishes

In these days of mariy
different Styles of furniture
and interior decoration the
piano miust be in harmnony
with its surroundings. To
meet these conditions we
have designed many differ-
ent styles and finishes-a
piano to, suit any surround-
izigs. Wewould like tosend
you our handsomnely illus-
trated catalogue A giving
views andI descriptions as
well a.s particulars as to the
mnafy exclusive construc-
tion features of this great
Canadia nstruen-ea-
tures wl-bich have earned for
it the proud tite-

«,World's Besi Piano"

A USE!) PIANO
»BARGAIN

Heintzusau & Co. CablnLt
Grand UPrlght, cas. re-var-
fished, attractive appeasr-
anc., 7 1-3 octaves, moden
oetrung 5cale, evnbal-

aie.construio, i9oug
W."l, Nicke and CGzs.
Action. A isseti piano, cars-
f 1l vrhauled.$285.0

TERMS: $15 Cash andi $7 par
meath.

Ye Olde Firme

Heintzman & Co.
Limied

Hedacama n Hal
193--7 Yone Street, Toronto

MAIL THIS COUPON

Petemai me iilustrated cala-
iopWe A andi complet. litS of useti
p4ano lagains as per ad. 'in

Everwomn'sWorld, September.

Name......................

A ddres...................

For Canada
(Conlinued.from page 14)

muty aId volumes or MSS. and she has
written considerably, using Old Quebec as
a setting for ber stories. In "My Fr nch
Canadian Neighboursand Other Sketches"
she hasgien an admirable pen picture of
the goodhabitant stock of Quebec among
whom ehe grew up in ber pictuflesq
home on the hîgh shore of the St. Law-
rence. This place, "Raxens;ciffe" well
known ta aider residents, and the scene of
many a notable gathering, overlooks bis-
taric Cap Rouge, where Jacques Cartier
first wintered in Canada.

Miss Muir of the Arciv.S

TT would be difficuit ta name a woman
who je doing more for Canada than
Miss Muir-the *'chief surgeon," in

fact, the only one in charge of the Map
Hospital of t he Dominion Archives. Mis.-
Muir has neyer takeà a degree, she prac-
tices wthout a license, and she operates
without anaesthetic an maps, mainuscript
and pictures of incalculable value. One
migbt say that she bas " neyer lost a
patient," berause ber expert treatment is
always successful. Her experience nais
covers a period of about ten years. She
bad no apprenticeship unless book-
binding can be considered as sucb. Miss

Ms Mair of theA.rehîves

Muir did a good deal of this type of work,
having a class of ber own and at the
same tume binding books in the Archives
Biîndery. From therc, bowever, 8abe wentstraýigt ta the Map Room, and during the
frst yea r mîistered ta 1800 invalid mapsi1
"Some doctar! " observed a young colIeM

man upon learning this. Words will
hardly describe the marvel of ber opera-
tions, and with a handful of îimplemnents,
cansîsting of a pot of glue, an iman, a pair
of acissors, tracing paper and fine linen.
She alea uses colored pencile at timea ta
fill in lost or fadled Ines Tissue-paper
mapsthe most difficult tarepair, came tabers ragged that patching themn is very
mitch like working out a Jig-saw puzzle;

maawith whole pieces mnissing have
uerher expert treatment been mounted

with a wonderfut semblance of uraty.
She insista that her work at firat was fa
firn good, a fact one je inclined ta doubt,
but that her teachers, Cammon Sense
and Experience, have helped her greatly,
and that jiow "patients from iii over
Canada are brought ta her with the
confidence that she willI heal them. She
je the only womnan in the Dominiion'ep-
gaged in this sort of work.

-Mirs Minnie M. Hind, AlbertaMISS IIIND'S homne isin Hageraville,
Ontario. She is a graduate af the
Toronto School af Expression, and

for twa years after graduation ahe taugbt
elocution and physical culture in the
Hamilton Conservatory of music.

She je bath au A.T.C.M. and an A.C.S.E.
and many tempting positions offered
themselvee at borne. B ut alove ofplaying
the " ulft game " had been strong in ber
fi-arn c ildho, inculcated, she says, b>'
ber mother, wbo constanti>' read stadies of
sacrifice an-d heroism ta ber, and held
before ber mind the need of work among
people who have nat had a fair chance in
the world.

Says Miss Hind, ' The star>' of the littie
street girl who tried ta s-ee t he circus and
could not, because ahe was too short, and
who kept cMing aut, 'Lift me tap, so I can
se!' fallowed me fi-arn childhood, and it
echoed and re-echoed inmyecars, until 1
resolved ta break loto the 'Uplil!t game'
aamehow, andi lift Up othera so they could
se."

(Continud on Page 41)
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Don't Pay Taxes on Cheap Matches
T HE war-tax bas practically doubled the price of the best

grades of matches, and bas more than doubled the price
of the cheaper kinds. You pay no more on

EDDY'S MATCHES
than on inferior grades, which are unreliable and sornetimes
dangerous.

It is a positive economy to insîst upon EDDY'S. You get more and
better sure igbts for your money, with Iess danger f rom flying heads and
afterglow. You cannot iight your fire with the tax, yet you must pay ît
anyway, and must pay as much on a poor match as on a good one.

Insist upon Eddy's Matches, 65 Years of
and see that the name îs on
the box. 

eù

Alto makers oflnduratedPails.
Tubs;- Washboards, etc., arnd
Eddy's Paper Specialties.

The E. B. Eddy Co.,
Lited

HULL, CANADA

KE(P YOVP STOV SPIGUT

BLACK KNUGHTr
STOVE POLISH
A few minutes with a cloth,

and Black Knlght inakes
your stove look bright
and attractive. Can be
uscd on cither warm
or cold stove. Black
Knight will not burni
-and îs dusties.

Wash l Electriciy
IN many homes where help is employed, theJ 'maids who refused to do the washing the old

J way are willing to look after it the '41900"
Electric way. I n other homes where a laundresa
was formerly employed, or where the clothes
were sent outside tob e washed, the housewife îe

now doing ber ownwashng-so easily operated is the"1900" Cataract Washer.
The "1900" Cataract Washer was îig at the sanme time.

awarded the gold medal at the Panama i t casts J UST TWO CENTS A
Pacifie Exposîtion încompetitionwith WEEK TO DO THE WASHING for
ail the welI-lcnown washers. The an ordinary sized family with the
framne je made of steel, witli heavy "1900" Cataract Washer. This
iron base-the tub of heavy copper, washer will pay for itself in a very
plated on the inside and polisheand few month--just think what it will
lacquered. The most scientific of ail save you.
washers in construction, the 441900"t The "1900" line includes washers
Washer keeps ail the clothes in ail operated by Hand, Engine Power,
the lwater ail the time. The swiig ÇWater o r Electric Motor. State which
wringer permits of wringing and wash- style intereste you.

Write for fui! particulars of 'pur trial plan.
We wtll be giad ta bave you visit us at Toronto Exhibtiton-Manufactur,!ra'
Annex No. 2 uader the Grand Stand-or nt London or Ottawa Fait Fairs.

Adde. s. ep.ruonaiiY-
0. E. MORRIS, 41900" Washer Company, 357 Yonge Street, Toronto

BOOKS PARENTS NEED
LIFE'S S TORY, A Book for Girls. By Jeanette Wjnter Hal

get truth of lffe, toldin ia siple, beautiful and comprehensive way. as oniy ane h
Tha. ena mother can ten itý. The stoy f our being a expianed-ali h worknso

Nature are toli n a *hoiegame, simpliied, dirctand nua man=e-and just sucinf-
niation la iven as is needful and helpful for the Young maturing girl. Everyimterwi find
this littie bookiet ig juat fthe assistance she i. looking for ta help her ln telling tis oderfui
.tory ta her daugliter. Pilc 25ç. by mail.

Thefoxegoing and ail allier boaks obtainable at lowest publlaJ>dpictes through

HomoeLibrary Association of Canada, Toronto, Ontario
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Women Who Do,
Thirigs are

Choosing Goodyears
To her women, Canada must Whether actually buying tires oracknowledge her mighty debt. irifluencing the purchase, a gyreat
In a time of vital rneed, they have majority of women believe in the
shouldered the home burden laid economy of Goodyear Tires.,
down by our fighting men. And Wornan'S lintuition tells her thait



made w ithout restrictions. Once wool has bas been aptly termed, is with us agi
been converted front its original raw state, particularly flattering field, forin
it must remain so, and until this mer- close aly to serge. In amodel ofsi
chandise bas been marketed, there is stili inverted pleats across the backc
a chance for the woman who was born hodfice of a coat with riding habit
with a "silver spoon in ber mouth" to line, and tbe skirt section sligtly r
purchase it. But the manufacturers, at either side of a centre inverted
give fair warning that a skirt costing less Oxford has been used to fornm a
than fifteen dollars or a coat less than attractive costume.
thirty dollars is bound to contain more Narrow box pleats lend their cha:
cotton than wool, the back of the bodice of another C

Se it's a wise woman who takes an suit, and tiot satisfied te renuain
inventory of ber cast-offs of ante bellum tbey enter the skirt section again
days to ascertain ber prospects for a wool- break up into combined wide and iý
less winter wardrobe, witbout the neces- one.,. Thbis coat, like manly othe
sity of losing ber femînine ideals of fashion. almost kneeu length.

A CONCENSUS of opinion gatbered H ORIZONTAL groupings of cr
from a coterie of prominent women, wbich extend front the neck lî

ail ofwhomi have the right and the the bottomt of front and back panels
privilege of displaying service flags,.and damson colooed velour suit adberet
who sta-ind shoulder to shoulder in patriotic straigbtness of the skirt section wl
work, is just to the point and to tuhe effect without flare, doingz its bit te empl
that, more than ever before, women should this feature. Fol lowinq the mutý
make it a duty te bring men beauty and of tbe master fashlin buiîders, this1
gladIness te com1pensate for the sorrow adopted the discarded belt, su5t p

Everywmaa'uM*k-Or Department
Que.-I bave a tht.. cornered black Ilamat lace "hwl, equafly tht.. yards1

fromn point to point, and would like auaiggetion to utilize thic for a suitable g
to b. worn et imy daughter's weddg'.It wiil b,. ahome wedding in th, evri
1Ialohave.afew yards of black jetfringe. 1 am flvefeet seveniÏnches tell,al
forty-two inchi bust and forty thre up. My hait i.gray.-Mrs. MeTaviah, Winri
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Ans-You are indeed wise tu, have choseai black lace for your gown on thus

auspicious occasion. Nothing i quit. ou iovely witli gray hait. There are several
ways in which h 1 rsialmijght b. used; however. silver tissue, white or black satin
suggest theIomeeflfr tii. foundation, citiior of whîcii you unay have in an old gown,
whicii would answer the puiose niceiy as a lining. 0f course a cheaper material
such au china euhk, or habutai could b. used, but they are not no apt te, set off the
b.auty of the lace.

A layer o! black net, as similar in meeii te that of your lace as possible, would
md.e a sof t bock gtound for the. shawl and als<> tend te tone down the iining.

Trains are voted in again, and a very swagger on. iqtb. formed of the. two
long ends, wi th the centre point of the shawi covering the frot of the bodice. Sof t
Lfoleof the. black netwould moka the. back of ttie bodice, and graceful amail aleeves
if so deeired. A narrow ril>bon gfr4le two inciies wide of dolpii or Alice blue velvet,
encirling the. Wost beit and tr'n rcefully at the. Jeft t p, with loopeanard ondson ii.shit, oud ' V' .11 lfiied with .a aal luster of silver rose
buds or tiiose Iovely duil Frenchi rose roses, tlius dabbing on the touch of caler that
meons Parie te a - Made i Canada " trock.

Over a net train falling from the. shoulders and finisiiod witii the jet fringe, the.
shawl would look well witii the centre point drepped te the hem in the. front ofthe.
skirt, wh4ile the. remainingtWOends oould be .rranged in a butterfly bow at the
back of the. wsust line.. lii sciiome would permit the. etraight edge of the. shawl
to forme eii n tire bodice wi thi eevs and straps <ver tiie should.rs excepted. Black
net would &ainiplay, its part for thse latter or black ribboa velvet atrape. If an al
black costume i. deoired, tuis ribbon velvet would soivo the. girdle probliee.

Another ciiarming way Mf drapis>g the. éiawl migiit b. roalized by making the.
train of the centre pont while oue long ensd came acrooe tthe front oMthe. figure,
finiuiing at telf hudr and the. latter end miade to atise the. figure, following
tii. lower odge.oM the first and finisiiing isoar the. hemu et thea rigiit aide,

and suffering they have endured or wili
endure. Wornen are keeping up vith their
vardrebes, they vant neopiakesiiifts,
but well cut clothes te prsent a weli
groomned appearance to tnhe verld, but
they are buying vith gter discrimina-
tion and appreclation rl.vlues, than ever
befre.

Tii. feminine type of costume, in ait
its sheer loveliness ha. superseded ail
attempta Mf le militaire and severe sports
lia.., a tact net te b. vondered at viien
womnen viio are not wearing any Mfthe.
nuniereus unifornis ef service, are those
playing the part Mf "silent, watchfil
waiting," after the. manner Mf their
motiers or grandmothers, viio prayed for
earier wars taened.

A strictly tailored fail season lias been
tisiered ini, vith suits veil in the lead, and
the. prophecies of a coat and dress. s~
ta fllow. There la every rea-on for I o-
ing forward teatth. oeason with conifdence,
providin1g vonen practise a sensible,

patclkind of ecoaomy in their efforts
ta keep the. wheels of industry spinning
with uninterrupted impetus.

Tiie refined attractiveness of style sim-
plicity is the. keynote of the new models.
The majority of suits are eut on sernu-
fitted lines, witii seama affecting the
uannish tuxedo lins or ot riding habit
suasion, illustrated ina accmnaning

and seal skin coliar, and the. latter, in
spite of the. tact tInt the pros. predîct
lttie or ne f ur trimmings on suit-, ex-
cept at prohibitive prices on ready-mades.

Woever, the raccoon scarf-iike collar
on a velour coat, belted in front only,
gav the. tout ensemble its chic, and on a

doble breasted simlar g arment in tan
silveratone, a collar et Hudson seal
sublimely reposed.

Fullness makes itself seen in tihe shirt
sections ef the newest top coats, either in
the manner of siiirring, relling pleats or
szpocking.

Many women are Mf the opinion that
tiiey can get far more and better service
eut Mf a volumninous coat and a couple of
dresses in thse vinter time than trom. any
other garment, and in the face of Canada's
days and nights of frozen tees and neses,
it<ts net an aaemaly.
fAsiutuiugh etrat from. tiie ancient

famly Phoogrph"albmcame the
pe nint old leg o' mtton sleeves, the. ultraahionable mode of the moment, of a full
length ceat. It just breathes of 1860, side
curls and hoop skirts.

Anether touch of the quaint past is
emphasized by the cape that torms a
portion of the collar on somne coats.-

The wiarm celers, sucis as a variety of
broyas ranging troin sand te earth, sug-
gestingthetoes ofautumn,ieinvwaitvith
miitary tuhue~ andi dark geranium red
for thse omnipresent top ceat.

Novelty and originality bein sn y
mous vit h the Parisien, to see these char-

Ç?>ÇýMHATSOE VER things in y outWwardrobe are of serge; what-
soever tbings are of jersey;
w hatsoever things are of
chevot; whatsoever things

Lvwa) are of oxford; wrhatsoever

soear ting tbaregsfeorf tve ewany

wool in hm think on these tbings, foraccording to "who's wbo," and "wbat's
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Vogues anlaare or September

jýL impression they bave liecome rather
to tbînned out wben tbey reach their inimit-
,d able fashions, but commonplaceness is an
r, unknown quantity in the newest designs.

)w NLIKE England and France, Canada

is U and the United States have adbered
to the sombre color note, flot necessarily
black, but dark blues, browns and grays

ks in their costumnery. This fact is not
to attributed to tbe war, fo r ît existed to some
a extent prior te, the conflagration, but

le again the French love for the feminine
îs bit of color contrast asserts itself in an
ze effort to offset the sombre note.

os Just te bear out the statement of one
le fthe best designers in the country, that
ts "there will be no change in fashions until

after the war" on the strength that no
woman wisbes te becorne conspicuous by
wearing gowns in advance o e minute,the Russian blouse, long or short and modi-
fied by numerous deviations, forms the
fundamental basis and inspiration upon

9 which many faîl styles wili be built.
From the short mid-day arrangement

te the foul length reaching almost te the
hem of the skîrt, this style, whose origin
can oniy h. traced back to that turbulent
land across the sea, cornes te clothe us
without a trace of the Boîsheviki.

Braiding, silk yarn, beading, fringe and
roe silks adapt themselves vell te the
wilI and skill of the designer as trimming
for this garment: and are copiously used to
artistic effect.

While the Russian blouse will serve as a
basis for one's froclc plans the resuît wili
net always be the saine, for the privilege

0 has been uranted te swerve off in an un-
even line, into panels or in a straiglit long
lin. unfettered by even a~deor' a

(Contînued GISpage 3 1)

en. She who possesses any of these
brico, in tiie piece or aaspattof a govn,
e it ever 80 littie, is indeed countedi
,mong the fortunate.
AUl style creatora and coturiers of

'rnc hvebenurged ta egoexr

esigs fr te sesons nwest creations,

sine a smialler quantity of wool. The
ivilian consumption of this material
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TheAcm ofCharm linia Well-Cut :Frockc
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juche, buat meuasure. S. l 1 n 2Oeia u t U, IE363.40 < 2

pattern1308-Ladleq'De, i 34, 36, 38 and 40 l a 34p. ie32,3,41ade4*n, Ldie., M
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reiP ree 0 c n t . P io e s ~ 20 c en t s .f r 2 y a dPatternw1591 -L

fohe ur d1f ert gu e. Cut bag36hir. Pzt.r L..yards36Ih m26oequireS2z28,
mtria ith ar 0inhwht a yrad 8 yards 2 PrLdi. rie 20 cet. 1t-au,«1z ad
brid. P ric 2 cent.fPattern a444î)yrds lwr ed,2 g 8,2.

Pattera 32, 34,*36 3836les' and 42ia'a 1 Sin 20 brEui e 2 ColerPat ern 4.6-Ladies' SetMf . C Bag. C nit f 5
lrs3 , ad 2ic e,b

trtdn irs; ad 8icnnaeilw t s. j1tt yard 18iaina i l-Ltadies,Pateff 124.~Ad1#' 1dalOaSldi. iec 24 26 patitiern 1601 r ice2 es»
28,30.2 ami34 iabes W30t andur32J 21c 20 .tg. 0-gored 3Sk b

paten 69.- ad"' ait.Sies36 3, 0,42an 4 P .Prce2( cnt 1 6 eqirs 3 yrI
chestumet iasur. P6 bu 2t ant'. waist 41yaIiCh. 30,3Coaa'ipch~~~~~1,iur plan naeitYards2 ada44-id ued atamat

P£1 2Pets ens rive2 0 4Ï Pi.
-~yard 36-nh for collar and ahielti, isze î 6 33 15+ê> 11570 12a7 i mzraeia1 « 1 6 b ust and 2
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Patterna1IU.-Ladies. Sizes 26.38, 40 and 42 luche sta
1ineuupe, Size 36 requlres53/8 yards Sô4nchnterlal withl' 3
yards 36-nch bak satin and 1/8 yard 18-nch for colar.
Pries 20 cents.

Pattern 158S-Ladies' Osi-Pleoe Dreas. Site 36, 38, 40
and442 luches busti neaure. Size 36 requires 334 yards 36-iuch
niateri.al wih1%j yards 40O4uch grorgette for guImpeý. PriCC
20 cents. Eaib. 148 73. Prlce 20 cents.

Pattern1586.-Ladie@'Drc-,. SIzes 36,38. 4Oasd 42inlces
huwt meamure. SIte 36 requires 4 7,/g yards 36-indi inaterial
wIith5,18 yard 18S4nch for front fadas,. Prie20 cents.

Pattern 1507-Ladies' Dres., Sites 38. 40 and 42 luches
bust u'easvure. SIze 36 requites 2 5,S yards 36-inch material
wth 25%, yards 36-lnch blacksatin. Price 20 cents.

Pattern 1487-Ladl8s' Tuale Blouse. S5es36 , ~40 and
42 lnshe8s ui sure. Prie 20 cents. Emb. 13631. Price
20 cents.

Pattern 1663-Ladies'Two.4ored Skrt. Sizes 24, 26. 29,
30 and 32 inches waist ineasure. PrIce 20 cents.

Costume in size 36 bust and 26 wast reQuires 6,1, yards 36-
inch nuterlal wth q4 yard 24-inch coutrasting material fut
Collar and 2 yards ribbon.

pattern 1572-Ladies'. Sizes 3, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches

bust mensure. Site 36 requltes 4 3/8 yards 44-loch materialwih 9U yard 24-iuch cotrastlug material for oollar and 2 yards5-inch fur bauding and 1 yard 2-luch fur baudlug. Price 20
cents.

Pattera 1177.-.Lmdfrs' Semli-Flited Cat. SItes 36, 38. 4(
and 42 incues bustmeasure. Price 20cents.

Pattera l72I.-Ladies' Two-Gored Sklrt. Sises 24, 26, 28,30. 32,34 and 36 juches waWetuaure.Prloe20cents.
Suit lusire 36 bust and 26 walst requires 45J yards 54-.uch
aterla sd 10 yards braîd.
Patteru liS4.-Ladea' SemnI-Fltted Coat. Sites 36, 38, 40.42 and 44 luches bust measure. Price 20 cents.
Pa ttera 1 577-Ladies' Sklt. SItes 32, 34, 36, 38. 40 sud42iiuches Waîst ea meur. rlee 20 cetg.
Suit lu site 42 bust aud 32waist req ulres 5 5 ' /yards 44.Inch material wth U4 yard 20-inch for Collar. This suit laespeclally becomiug to these tout woman.
Pattera l6i0.-Ladles' Over-Dresa. SItes 36, 38, 40 and42 iuches huit mneasure. Price 20 cents.
Pattera 2

44.-Ladies' Itoundation Skirt. Sîzes 24, 26, 28,-.30. 32 and 34 juchms waiaî ulensure. Price 20 cents.
Costune ilu size 36 bust and 26 waist requires 734 yards44-nch materlul wth 1 yard 36-ituci white orgaudîe.

'Osupploinent our Fasluioui Service as present.cJ on tisi pag, we issue quarterly for thse benefit of our aubcriber--" Everywýoznan's Needie..I rftCma n-a, symposiurm of all that ia new and practical in Needlework. The, four issue$ arm available to subacribers only, waîhevery new or renewal subscription-$i.50-.plua 25 cents ta cover thse cost of thse years pacling and mailing. Mail us your order TO-DAY.
Thse pe i eeh patern a 2o5 oenae Iis nciflp.udes topoest&e. ws au.. 4fe'jjeIry.enmoney by Dominion ExpeIhleeualn v70ts ales.sl.En.plns e

r-tstof u e .ad henZ e iu-.dýE- t. is5naaý t oitpretyadagiecat eopne s&ten r-Iýe.011em-. lmed.y - Ihey -ae e1e-e. Wh..eu ,Illij
«J pOX1,flitisa 700 wrls. W7 lisal rout 'e " -- o 555th -e, .. d i-of tte.i0ilad-1ý2 Lt-. aiui lisses lot fur &desi0gu ikllosiee.se8n hi. p.g. -. yk.b.e ,mn

.. Ir h.dL9 Hm.Patt-eu. ad itemo. . PteePaMau ,ETeaRwoÜXÀÂwsWOaan, 2sD SBasina A, o., Toeosuo, Ont.

10 b
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Pattern 1688.-Ladie3' One-Plece Neglia". Sixem, 3si, 40 and 44 Inch" bust
meao'lre. Size 36 requires 6ýj yards 274nch material with 2,4 yards banding.

The negliRec la here developed ln cotton crepe. Price 20 cents. Embroidery
14506. Price 20c.
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Easily Made Dresses That Combine
Charm and2 Utility

Woinen's
;ize 16 l'e-
with 7/8

Patterni 1325.-Misses' and Smali Women's
Dress. Sizes 16, 18 and 20 years. Size 16 re-
quires 5 1/8 yards 36-inch mnaterial m-ith 3-
yard 36-inch contrasting material. The skirt
isatwo-gored modelwithapron front, itisslightly
raised at waistline and measures 1 7/8 yards at
Iower edge. Price 20 cents. Emb. 13634.
Prive 20 cents.

ce «s presented on this page
n of all that is new and r

Pattern 1468.-Misse' or Smnall Women's
Dress. Sizes 16, 18 and 20 years. Sîze 16 re-
qures4l/8 yards 44-4nch inaterial. Ahcharming
desiign for developinent in wool jersey, serge or
taffeta. The skirt is cut in two gores and
measures 1,3/ yards at lower edg*. Prive 20
cents.

>Pattern 1547.-Misses' or Small Women's
Drers. Sizes 16, 18, and 20 years., Size 16
requires 44 yards 36-inch material with 1 5/8
yards 40-inch Georgette, Dress closes et bac<,
with bib front extending into sash which is pi
at back. Skirt mneasures 2 yards at lower edge.
Price 20 cents.

Patterni 111.-Misses' or SnialI Women's
One-piece Dress. Sizes 14, 16, 18 and 20 years.
Size 16 requires 3 1/8 yards 54-inch material,
with 2 yads 2-inch fur bainding and 2 3/8Cyrds
5-inch fur banding. Width at lower edge o! skirt
is 2 3/8 yards. Price 20 cents. Emnb. 14812.
Prive 20 cents.

Patterni 1681-Misses' or Small Wornen's
Bolero Dress. Sizes 16, 18 and 20 years. Size
16 requires 4 1/8 yards 36-inch material for
dress with 3 /8 yard 18-inch material for collar
and 1 1/8 yards 4-inch ribbon for girdie. Allowin
thiee inches at lower edge of skirt f or hem, orif
desired, underface. Prive 20 cents.

thse Inefit of our subcribers-- EverYwonmn's Needle-
The four issues are availabIe to subscribers only, with
r's packing and mailin. Mail us your order TO-DAY.

n Expess Order or aiy way tila honvnht t. Y.. -th. ai.s .. fae. MH-, y.tbon. r.-le ss.c ptt- Od.-fil1d .4 ýised.y as h.y s - a.we.Wh.. ordoesi.git l
0 ents for .ach. P ateri@ for any dsuign Illâtabeud 0 1, th5 ego m-yb. obttýfed tramu ny
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FProm Her second Birthday to Her
Twelfth Sýhe May Be Cleverely Frocked
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House-on Cah or Crej-t
The Advantages and Dluadvantages

of the Charge Syutem

QHlE happy littie june bride, excited, eager
Tand proud, fluttering down to earth out

of her seventit heaven to set up house-T keeping among us, is confronted at once
wth the tougbest kind of problems in
expenciture.

Take the matter of bouse furniture and
draperies, for example. A bride likes nice home things,
sbe desires themn intensely; ber soul longs for titem-
thirsts-cries out for them. Furnisbings costly-No, no,
.. not expressed in fancy!"--as ber itusband's purse can
buy are bers by custom and by rigbt; and By jovel "
says ber George, out of tbe goodness of bis xnellow beart
and bis colossal ignorance, "She shall bave thean!
Hiere's a bundred bucks" or a tbousand, or a
signed blank cheque, as the case may be-" go
toit, littie girl. Carte blanche!" Sitemay
be depended upon, ordinarily, to
exact tbe uttermost value for tbat -utternost ][irait, but what of it?__
Prices bave soared so bigit that only
one bride out of a great rnany so provided
can go forth and buy and pay spot cash for ail
tbat sbe needs. Se, having experienced titat fact, she
and bier sympatitetic husband, periaps neither of them
very very wise, may avail themnselves of sonie forrn of
Credît system. But that way fies danger. Because
modern shopping conveniences-the deposit account,
the credfit account, and tbe deferred (instalments)
account-while vastly itelpful to some buyers are a
-nare to the feet of a godmanlyothers. Titecase stands
somnewhat like titis: 0fol-d tinte, when it used to be bard
te get credit, it was a problem bhow to shop wisely;
but now that there is littie or no difficulty in getting
credit, wben, in fact, it is bard for the salaried marn to
dodge it, wisdom must yet more aitoundi. Juatwhen to
take advantage of titis credit so as to get sometbingz
one needs or fancies, and witere to draw the line, is a
question wbicb any bride, Juine or September, mnay well
conider, before setting out ilpon wha;t is really one of the
b>ig spending sprees of ber lifetîme(..

"Ylsidam," remiarks the suave salesma,-n in
char1-ge of the great carpets and ruigs di,;play, "Thi,,e
a re enuie Persian, Afgitan and Bel1uchitstan weaves,
pircbasd bfore the otbreaik of tite war. As you
know, the importation of Oriental rugs bas now p)racti-
cally ceased. 'Wbat you see bere is our whole available
supply. And, as we are going to quiit stocking ruigs for
the present, .%e bave ctit prices to make a dlean sweep
of th-em. This Kermanshaw, zno-hy tbe way, wbat
size is youirroom? '

Little wife is impressed with the unuisual design and-
beauty of a wonderful squiare wbicit is being displayed.
Almost involuntarily-It's 135.5 11.4," site replies,
Orly to coler ini confusion at being trapried into sucit an
admnission. "But 1 told you '"lsite lastens to add,
"tiat we are flot geing te buly; we were only lookîng at

titem. We cat fot afford-"
.Just sol jtst se! " agrees the otiter easily, as biepro-

cedtospread befere tbem a Malabar of wonderful
cler, and of the exact Bize, "still, a cheaf> rug wear5; no
tifl.anclit neyer looks.well. A goed articloth he
itand, altiteugit it coste a bit more, keeps its celor while
titere le a rag of it leftt and it wears four times as long.
Se that it is really mu<di the citeaper. Now, there is real
distinction te thiti rug. Notice the-"

" Are those reductions genuine? " asks George, wite has
beea examining somne of tbe price tickets.

"Absolutely," avers thte salesman.
"Weil, it'. a bargain, ail rigt," George dehivers judg-

ment.
"Oh, Fra sure it is!,' agrees the wifie. "But we can't

poesibly afferd it, cawe, dear? "
"hýTe-day's priice only $05, regular price $165," chants
eii sa mn significantly.
'It ~ just atches our sitting rooem portieres," observes

thie littie Veniafi, "but"-with a covetous wee sigi-
Ilwe've already spent se*nucit on titat roem- "

citeue, or you can hand it in here at the desk."
"A'nd what are the interest charges? " enquires George.
"There is no interest charge," smiles the otiter

affably. "There is ne extra charge witatever-nothing
added te the cash price-harga the samne."

Thp wîfe Iook t Trd er itusband. Thieir eyes
meet in silent consultation. Titen. "We shahl takre the
rug," says she.

Husband and wife are agreed, usually, titat they want
their home comfortably funîhed-the accent on the
comfort, se far ns the mian is concerned. Tht woman
hopes for somne degree of elegance inat least the sitting
roomi. And rage are an example of thte few articles
ofhosfuisng regarding wbich thte average thrifty
houisewife feelq thuit she may stretch a point, because, as
the salesmian sid, there is real advantage in purchasing a
supcrior weave.

Thte credit systemt illustrated above is that followed,
w'itit variations, of course, in sonne of the larger stores.
A lttît camoufla ge is commonly emrtloyed b>' giving it a
anme in which t he word "Club" itas a prominent place.
And in some stores the cash customer and the one wbo
pays up within thity days get a discount upon the
marked price, usualy ten per cent.

Wbien thte newly-weds "went into debt"--as George's
rather panicky little wife put it--for titeir parler rug,
she registered thte vow, Never Again!1

"Becausýe, George," eaid she-and ber words tbey were
plaî-" tbat mnoney bas te ho paid, even aithougit we
have a littie time in whicb te gt It. And, just titinki
wbat a dreadf ul tbing it would re if anytbiag bnppened
te you, or if 1 took sick or met witb an accident, se, we
couldri t meet the payments. l'y. been looking ever
eurcopy 0f that awful agreement whicit we signed wîtheut
everhar4lylookingat it, and it rends just ike a mertgage.
Tbey coud take nway the rug if we missed evea on,
payment, and tbey could take us into court and sue us.
And titose bailiff mea might b. se horrid I And--and my
wasbwoznan was telling-was telling me titat-titat--
ber voce. trailed away in tears.

George naturally concluded-as a yeung busband la
naturally expeted te dol-that h. had been somehew te,
blame, and titt it was up tebhim te liss away titose tears.
Titis being succtèsfully aceemplisited, titey mutually
and sevesaly one -~again renewed their vew-"N*ever
Again!" Ne, indeedl Never againi I

Sei, bad they been abI. te see themselves as otiters Sec,
tbey migbt bave wondered te observe themselves some
weeks later in a piano store, spelbeund, listeniag "like
a titrSeers ciild " te the siren song ef a star salesnian.
Ia titose dear, dead courtsbip days, before George led
ber from her fatber's bouse, many an evening of exquisite
pleasure had thie two yeung people spent togetiter site at
thte piano and he witit bis violin. Now-titey liad ne
piano, and titere wns ne music ithe. new bouse, fer
Georýe refused te pinay solos. A part of titis information
thte piano man gleaned f rom casual conversation and part
ho guessed. Deftlyhie led tbem te make furtiter admis
sions, until tbey itnd revealed to, hlm alI thte pathos of
their longings. Thon, siilfuly, almeet cruelly sure,
be played, ns it were, upon their ver>' beart striags.

I Na surprisingly short space 0f tume thte curtain was
rend>' te ring down upon thte littie drama. The sales-

mani invited the wif e te try the tone of a particularl>'
fine instrument. Site gladl>' did so, surreaderlng ber-
self te tite influence of thte music for site knew net how
long. Witen, ns site arose, George saw the tremble in
those sensitive dear lips, bis heart was as water. He
drew the man apart for a quiet chat. And when titey
rejoined ber the deed bad been dont.

" The piano is yours, Madam," announced the sales-
maýn.

"But, George! " site brentited, in a f rigittened whisper,
a sense of abysmal debt succeeding the first tumulteus
surge of deligit-" George, we can't! We can't! We
cantafford it!"

"Now, dearie,"-GCeorge resolutel>' takes bold o! the
situtont-"listen! Listen carefuljy to me. I bave

been doing some flguring. How mucit are you going to
pnd for clotiting this year? Nothing; because you

Se redy have everything complete. The samne with me:
1 don't need one tlting. Thînk of that saving 1 Tbink
of it-we won't bave to lay out a dollar for at least a
whole twelve montits for your dresses or bats or boots or
my suits or shirts. Everything we bave is brand new and
in style, and we bave lots, so we don't bave to buy a
single thing. Titink of that big savingi Well, titis
g entleman and 1 have figured it out carefully, and we
fnd that wbat we save i n this way will buy that piano.

So 1'v-t
" No, George, we mustn't."
"But, dear-"
" Pardon me, Madarn," the salesman cornes to George's

assistance, "but you sbould regard a piano as an invest
ment. Consider titis: you have already spent--or your
parents bave spent it-a ver>' considerable amount for
your training, and you bave given ycars of your life
to the study of the piano. Are you prepared to throw
all this ligittly aside? Yuu need-rnust have-the instru-
ment to save that investment and make it permanent..
And a piano will belp you save money, because a large.
proportion of the moneys which otherwise you would
send in various pleasures will be diverted into payingfo the piano and will thus be saved. Then, there are
other considerations. Vour husband pînys the violin,
and be- "

"Darling!" George breaks in, ail enthusiasm, "l'il
get out the violin, and we'1l sort over tbe music, and we'll
play all thte old stuif titis very night-every nigbt, just
as we used to dol You'l-turning te the otber mari-
Could you, you could get it up for us rigbt away? So we
can play to-nigbt? "

Thte salesmnan assures titem titat lie can and will. And
--well, about titis time thte ligbits come on. In otiter
werds, tite contract is signed Wiicb makes thte yeung
couple custodians of a bandsemne and ratber expensive

pne, thte payments upon wbich will nibble quite appre-
cbi> at George 's income for many a moon.

Tieir's iowever, are rather exceptional circumastances,
ind if George keeps hie iteait and bis. good job the.

chances are that ail wil turn out well. What was said
regarding the investment feature bas force; George,>
probabi>', wih not for years bie in a better pesition tban
ne le now te take on thbe expense. Tite salesman miight
bave added-altitouit ite wouldn't, under thte cir-
cumtance-that it lis the part of wisdom te plan to
have tbe piane ready for thte citildrea as the>' grow uP.
se the>' cati learn teplay when yeung. 'Tien is thte only
timnel

DRAWBACK te the credit systems of purcitase is thteA fatal opportunity tite> give thte entitusinstic person
to ever-mortpage bis future. It's a poor th'in to bave
ever> dollar in that littie pa>' envelope spokenf or before
one gets bis hands on it. It grows irbeme in tinie.
There's a wonderful pleasure in "just spending" even
a very ittie real mone>'. Titen, Heaven from al crentures
bides thte book ef thte future. No ene knows wbat or
wben some unforeseen circumstance ma>' arise which
requires extra expenditure. It may be tite chance to,
take a longed-for trip or a sudden eall for extra clothes,
or an>' one of a thousand things. It is somnetimes a
desperate disappointmet-maybe a tragedy! not tu be
able to finance these exigencies. The sore shin and the

rnn day belon g to the saine dead certain class ýof pro-
bablities as deatit and taxes.

George and bis bride subsequently purcbased their
dining room suite and titeir electric washer also on the
time asis. As George badl suggested, the>' provided
for the payments on these b>' setting aside titat proportion
of bis salar>' which under normal circumstances would
be required for their clothes. And eacit article wbici
they secured-the piano, the dining room suite, the
sittying room rug, and the electric washer-was a per-
manent investmnent wbich itad peculiar claims te recomn-
mend it for immediate purcitase. Beyond a few articles
of titis class titere is grave reason to question whetiter
a young couple would be well-ndvised to bu>'goods on tht
instaîntent plan.

Somewbat akin to titeinstalment systemiare tht depesit
account and thte charge accounit. T lhe deposit accounlt
is mainly asimnple convenience, (Cont!inued on pa'ge )
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Sil dc.wn in a Gassard
and realize its rperi .or

comi ort and rtylk.

What

The Original Front-Lacing Corsets

mean to the health anc
the -efficiency of
patriotie women.

AILL omcn iae %orking today.
With tireless devotion ly
hiave willilngly iaCCCPted theI

strenuiouis war-time taISks in Ille
iouise, in the office, in the factory,

in ilhe Red Cross roonis, in the war
gardcns.

Theýytare sccomplishiing miracles.
But the humain lemnent munsr bc

consideried and wonian's eficicency
il, these difficut tusks depends upon
lier hecalth.

And lier bealth dependis lirrely uo
her cor-set. Thiat is why Canadian
womien are demanding the rgenuinle
Gossards and why thiesceworld-famied
corsets lhave beconie indispensable
ta thiose vomen who would give
their best to the Great Cause.

comnort. ýand
Corset
other
those
ossard

Lauh-Time
Tales

"Lue Without LaUghlug la a
»reaxy 3huk»

Athetic
T Ofair munition workers were dis-.
cussing their personal affairs.

"Got a chap y et, Liz? " enquired one.
"Yes; and he's a regular toif. He's

manager at __"

I'You don't say sol Why, they tell me
he's real refined.'

" Rather! Why, hie took me ta, a res-
taurant last week, and when we bad
coffee lie poured it into a saucer to cool it,
but hie didn't bIow it like common people
would-he fanneci it with bis bat."

An Ecoengric!

A CERTAIN learned Queen's counselvas argming a commercial case before
a Iearned judge. In doîng sohebad occa-
sion to spea repeatedly of an "eccentri,"'
anclthe judge at length ask'd bim wbat an
eccentric was. The niagisti ate Faid bie vas
famliar wth the termn as applied ta mndi-
viduais, but flot ta things. The Queen's
counsel at once replied, "An eccen-
tric," hie sald, 'lis a circular disc whose
centre is flot in tbe middle. "

A Question of Spe.d

NOW, boss, J'. ready ta go anywheredey wants to send mne," said a dusky
citi7zen in a Southern city on Registration
Day, after perfortiiiný bis patriotic duty.
"B 1oss, jes' anywhere. But I ask jes' one

thiing and 'at i5 don't put mie in NO
cavai- '"ydo you draw the Uine on tbhe
cavalrY?" asked the regis;trar.
,"It's je like dlis. Wheri I's told to
rreat, don't want ta be bothered with

NO lhoss."

AlilNot in Sig'1t

ONE dayIN as Pat halteA at the top)
of the river bank, a mian famions for

his inquisitive mmid etopped and asked:
"Hlow long biave. you hauled water for

the vi 1lage, iniygood nman"
"ýTin cars, sor."I mh iwnany loads do youitake inaI

" From tin to fifteen, sor."
"Ahi yesl,, Now I bave a problem foryou . How imuch water at thî s rate bave

yoiu bauled in ail?"
The driver of the watering-cart jerked

his thiirnb backward toward the river
relied:tr e don't see there now,

sor."
Fair Warning

TrHE followiing appeaired as an avr
tisement in the Adamo (IGa.) Enter.

prise:'
The next cow of mine tbat's klled by an

autom-obile von't die alone. I've just
bought a nzew uiiotgun.-J. Wilks.

nM we got with
If of 'eni vith the
,onets and kilIéd

hat bappened to

lem prisonerl ,

I

ctures
FREEI
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The Art
of

Proper
Corsetig

By
HELEN CoparNLiUS

The front iace
corset com-
bines grace
an d convei-
en"e.

-now on a
hot day
try this.

inviting and
economical
dish"says

Mrs. Knox

HE exacting scienific mimd is satisfied that womenThave always worn corsets-not because they
wanted to, but because thiey needed to-butTJ neer in the history of corsets, which dates back
to and even before the days of the iron torturous
confiners that queens and peasnts aIike aspired
to, have comifort ini a corset, its durability and

ln Y wearing propertes been of, greater importance than
wy to the women of thse "Hour," who have thrown them-

selves into every activity that men are heir to. There's the

mursing sisterp the ambulance driver, the '*n'acs," the farmer-
ette, te munition maker, the aviatrice, the elevator Operator,
etc., n atbtn t at the "hand that rocks the cradie,"

whas corne down through the centurîes and takefl
ber place in the front rank of the women behînd the
ien, bebind the gunsi The miajority of these soldier-

ettes behind the lines and thoc 'keepisg the home
fires butrnling," the guins flled with ammuflition,
aire wearing uiorma nand a smnart, tim, nvat appear-
an re, anridluprigit niil itary bearýLinlg ar e esnial.

Biothl the Ený'i1 Minis r'of 'Mulnitions and the
United States flcealth Boartf recog;nize thie vital im-

an attemPt *'Nas ma'de to dsigarnts fu o wuin
mlunition wýorkers iltha ul ipnewth ewer

of the corse-t, an, tvjtept tat meqt ,\itll
utter failuir,. It waàs stsatr

prvnthait wome(n, .vor1kimg in wvhatso
ever indu try or calling, necd thle
support Of the modern corset and tio
conclusion set t ýt naghjt w
doubit miy bavýe exite-d in the ivnds(
of the Ocld nland
wbether thle manufacture of
corsets "%is an essential in-
dutstaY Or not.

Steel luis been requiiisitionedc
tO orne extent for aeroplann
manufactujre, and4 of COLrse
there is no substitute for st eel
as a corset boning, but very
little Of the restricted rnaterial
is needed tosupply a very large
industry, and therefore the
corset industry ie placed
in a position well up oni the
Priority lust in gettin<g cer-
tain raw miatersals and fuel.

Theie n'-stigator of the
1Jnited States JIealth
Bureau tated in bis report
regarding the posture o1 th
garment worker. tof New

each called "The Finished Product," perfect in every detail of
colorîng, line and charm. Invisible to the eye of the initiateti,but clearly perceptible to the feminine connoisseur la the key
note-the corset-upon which resta the eucces.s or failure of thse
tout ensemble. It plays the part of friend in need, and does its
bit tu uphold the morale of the allied army of soldier-.sisters.

'T HE forecasts for Autumn's fashion opeaings are agai of
a aPatriotic turn of mind in asu far as the conservaion of

materials coneernied, more particularly wool, which muet needs
be the basis of one's winter froclc or.suit. This menas seant
skîrts, and, generally speaking, a mode of drese that all but
boasts of revealing the outline of the figure, sans camouflage.

It naturally follows that the corset which combines
grace, esse, comfort, and encourages the popular and
approved iiitairy beoaring, will be thse most desirable.

A summnary glanice at tseearly Autumnn corsets shows
no radical change from the styles of last year, but
every typye of figure front that of the school girl of
tenyeran curve.i, to thec modemn grandmother
who-e back needs supporting, bas been given con-
sideration. Any womnmy realize the ideal pro-
p)ortions of ber p.îiicî ilar type and the youthfulness

of odin tht maes assblethe wearing of the
prcvilin froks a1I fiies i-of fashion, without

thi- tudiuni and expetnse of altuations. Cenerally
speCakCinig corsets will hi.
(lite longCo"înnZ down

aostothe kneeinlathet'tesand low in the
l)ust, with bure andi there

vaitosto nicet thse de-
nide of stout andi thin,

andl li,,htly boned. One
modxel isedûsigneci for the
ni(ceds of the beavy andi

medhum figu-ires thaýt will distribute
the flesh su as to moici the entire
figure to slighter lines and give(ý

teppearance of greatly reduceldç ý%ýe,ih. lit is of niedium h leight,
of sufficient fuilîness at tbe top)
tu supp)ort the well developed bust
and confine the heavy flesh at the
back. Imagine this triumph for
the larger ladies, whose flights of
faney reach the heighits of Venus

de Milo.
TheImp)ort-

ance of hodng
the line at the
critical point-
the back, in the
niatter of cor -
rect corseting le
an achievement,
the precedent ofpi. whichwasestab-
lished Borne
yers ago by one

he adancede- f corset, andwili cmmenddespite the di-
versity of fash-iating.ions te "i.*noif-
ensiveoffensive"
of bouffants and
bustie,, pleats

holds, le un-
broken and of

-those which feature Safeguarding
:h propenities and ensure perfect
ýom of the diaphragm, though never
itting an accumulation of flesh. It

)t ecessa yto hold afigure incloe
int in ordler to secure perfection of

esi one-third oif the worldly wise
en of to-day trips out of ber limousine
interviews her modiste on the pros-
of a new wardrohe, the other third
lier eve over the latest fashion page

recti>'

hersve

i-cia>' ian ever
fore. W hil1e
le stout figure
innot be cor-
made only for
ematron owes
su perôr nia ke.
and straight

pde of a world
at features the

rrupted back
,s, a veritable

S to play sume
a, and there

Fruit Satad Sum, ,

C . C mos. 1ý i

T lIS la Just a ample of the miany delightfui
Jand nutritions suminer dishes that you can

maire fron the odds and ends of meat, ish,
vegerables and fruit that are aften thrown away,
if you realize the real food conservation possi..
bliIiaes f Knox Spairkling Gelatine. Yau will
tlnd ciler equally attractive and inexpensive
recipes in Mis. Knox's "Fond Econoiny' book-
let-ali of them bearing the approval of the
Food Administrators. Send for a free copy.
Mention your dealere naine anid addreu.

The C'harles B3. Knox Gelatine C'o., Inc.
18-,Si. StPaul St VImontreil Que.

S PAR KLIN G
%'rE LATI1N E

To Win the War
The. Christian Science

Monitor, as an international
daily newspaper, presents to
its readers a clear, cal m, and
exact record of world hap-
penings, and interprets them
editorially from the view-
point of Principle and uni-
versality.

The Monitor supports every
right effort to win the great
struggle 110W engaging Our
national attention. Its fear-
less exposure of the attempts
of evil influences to interfere
in our affairs, aids and en-
courages ail people to united
service for the certain tri-
umnph of right.

With its own news-gathering ser-
vice in every part of the world,
Thse Monitor publishes i detail the
facts about the mnost important
%vorld events, and, tbrough its in-
ternational circulation, promotes
a better understanding betweeni
peoples and nations.

The Christan ScienceMonitor
3c a copy, is on general sale through-
out the world at hiews stands, hotels
and Christian Science reading rooma.
Yearly subacription by mail any-
where in the world, $9.00, or one
nsonth trial subscriptioa for 75c.

THE CHRISTIAN; SCIEýNCE
PUBLISHING SOCIETy

BOSTON U. S.A.
Sole PuIblishers of ail authoried

ChiristiaScience literatu te

some OF I&
signs iýat 1
thmselves te

inc
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Pictures from Home
To the marn overseas or in training camp-the mail is

a big event iri the day. If there's a letter for him, good-
anid if it coritains snapshots of family anid friende, of familiar
scenes-that is best of ail.

You carin ake good pictures froni the start with a Kodak.

AutograPhic Xodaks-$8.50 uP.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., 'Limited,

The. Flying Teuton
BY ALICE BROWN

The MacMillan Co. of Canada
PrÎce $1.50

T HIS is a volume of short storiesfrom
the pen of Alice Brown, one af themost popular of the American Short

Story writers. The tales are varied in
style and theme, but each and al of them
rhow the akili of the practised writer.
"The Flying Teuton," fromn which the
book takes its name is a re-embodiment
of the aId legend of the Flying Dutchman.

The. Fia1
Bit CBAS. P. BAND and ExiLm L. STovEL

Musson Book Co.
Price 25c.

T HIS ittie boolet gives a concise and
înterestig hîstory of the graduaI

development of aur national ensign, tram
the days when only the Cross ai St. e e
was emblazaned upan its flds, ta the
present time.

This work is succinctly and clearly
written and is embellished by pictures
showing the varions stages af grawth until
the evolution af ourxmodemn Union jack.
It should be a useful reference book and
ail citizens of Canada should llnd mare
than usual înterest in its perusal, just
now when so niany af aur noblest are
fighting beneath îts folda.

Dedoction, froathe. Werld War
Bit BARON VON FREYTAG-LORINGROVEN

McClelland, Goodchild & Stewart
Price $1.25.

ARON Von Freytag-Laringhoven, the13author ai this book, is the most dWs
t inguished soldier writer ai Prussia. The
present work was written for German
consumption and its export fromn Gem-
many was prohibited, in spite ai which
fact several copies have iouind their
way ta outside cauntries. Thle book is
interesting as an attempt ta iay the
foutndaýtions of history-fromi the Germian
point ai view.

Nortllciuffe, Britain'. Mais of Power
Bit W. E. CARSON

Geo. J. McLeod, Ltd.'
i'rice$2.0

T-rHE ad provem, "No man is a heroAta bis valet "Iif for " valet"I you read."employe' I finda a signal refutation inthe pages ai this volume b v Mr. W. E.
Carsn, 'Who was formemly American cor-respondent ai the Northcliffe papers.The 456 pages of the volume contain onelong paean af praise. To Mr. Carson,"The King can do no wr,,g.", He saysai his subject: "Modern history cantainsno such character as this forceful man,who bolds no public afiÇe, and yet isable ta make or unniake gavernments bywelding millions af supporters together incarrying out hbis great entemprîses forhie cauntry's welfime. Through bis ex-traordinary genu, and abilitya the factshave sbawn, be has unified British demo-cracyj which, under bis guidance, bas
transfornied Great BritaÎn into a single-minded, purpaseful nation whose constantaim îs eýciency."

Tii. ibi. ut a Singi. VI.w
B8Y RICHARD G. MouziTaN
MacMillan Co. ai Canada

Price, $1.00
D -RMOULTON, ia this book, asendeaored e sent aconcise andclear view ai the Bib Ire.a a whole, in ordertaprepacýre fora more detaflerdstudy luter.H . nssts v e strongly n the lt ar

faf aheible, pointing out sevemalerror ns o which people have fallenthrough failure ta realize the importanceof this. la an appendix he offers acoursein Bible reading, calculated to save timeand enecrgy, and1 ta bing better resultsthan disorganizeçj reading.

In the Realm of Books
What's What la the Nfewest Literatur.

By NOMUNà&. NOLLAJoe
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~ How 12,000 Women Learned

luxury that finds a welcome niche in a
world of busy women. One of the chief
charms of this seasen's new corsets is the
ease with which it may be adj usted by its
front lacing facilities, thereby making
the nap iu mid-day a possibility without
removing one's most closely arIlied gar-
ments. The samnefines you had when
these stles were new may be retained in
your oldest pair through this simple ad-
Justmeflt which is best operated wben
standing beore one's mirror seeing and
adjusting the lacings ta obtain a flat
abdomen, a curve under the bust and
perfect freedom above the waist line.

Corsets, unlike miany other essentials
of the modern wardrobe cannot always
b. jugoby their face value as it were,
for i sin % he actual wearing of this gar-
ment that its merits or demoits miak
tiiemselves known and feit. Itis therefore
wise ta devote a little timte and thougiit
to the matter, and ta the best of one's
ablity be guîded by individuality. Utron
appraaching one's carsetiere, stipulate
1our requirements, enumorato your de-
feets if there are any, and then b. guided
as much as possible by what your cor'set
" doctor " advises, with deep consideration
expended upon the features of each mode!
and make sie may advise,

On. oft-tried-and-never-founid-wantîng
make of corset emphasizes the black
rubber covered honing and flexible topped
clasPs as specially essntial features of
ther corset. ii.>' mso guarantee a
liatural figure curve, elirinating the
heretafore box>' effect above the. waist
lino, and a more siender appearance,
doing away wth the broad back below
thiewaist.

FOdRYthe woman of medium figure is,nateperfect toplesa corset.
It is of &tin weave broche, flnished with
satin ribbon and lace fri11. For thie figure
sliglltlY fulleýr and in n(eed of hiighier bust
fines, the miercerized, b)rociaded mode!
is a"n assurance af fiat hart and freedom
abovethe yaist liine. For geneirlor even-
1119 Wear this corset wvould be suitable.

The voman via is a bit f ullin theii dia-
phragm mad ests a Ionying e>'. lu the
direction 0f selinues, vilfh. veli pl.ased
with a new model of thia season which ia
equlpped with a wide band of elastic
sewn to thisuide of the.corset uder the
arme, Thsis lips through littie lita at
each side of the. front, and ia fastened ta,-
Xeterwhk nappera at the middle of the.

fiue odnthIe diapimagrn com-
fortably and imnaly without, aiiy un-
1?en trant It is iigitly but

urni Dné, hghenough to support
the us an quie lng verthe. hips.

For' the. omasi wiiasinge, maloes patriotic

£ es 4d *lesina yothaciv

The. double skirt corset for war wnrk,
Bo named because constructed 0f double
cbtii, double boning and double wearing
trengtii, la an innovation 0f the. season.

It le made 0f durable, wasiable coutil or
batiste, inexpensive and rust-proof, ready
ta face the. erstwi'e ravages 0f good, bard
womI and iald ite ground vithout a break.

The field service corset, mnade of kiaki
colored Grein treca vitlt coutil section
front and baek, je tth. corset of tiie ma-
mnent. It la ow in tiie bust viti mediumn
length skirt and ligly' oned. It claspa lu
front, and above the front clasp are tva
books, a feature wiici adds ta tiie comfort
of movement viien assuming different

postions lu vork or recreation. Tva
lttie packets with flap fasteners large
enough ta iiold the. average sized bll
holder or cardcase, on eitiier side of the
front, finish this corset.

The very antitiiesis ta thii latter madel
is the dainty allair of pink satin, short of
valet, longdof ip and llgt of bone,vmhi
bas receved a fair siareof adoption b>' the
youngea! matrone and their daimty daxigii

ters this season. Its charm les in the coor
and girlish line, but its most commendable
feature is the fact that àt can either be
cleaned wth gasoline or washed.

One of the daintîest models that wil!
appeal to the woman of light or medium
buîld is fashioned of fancy slt batiste in
white and pïnk. This transparent but
utilitarîan piece of milady's wearing
apparel 15 flot only charming ta loot at
but offers the new silhouette in the most
complote detail.

For the bride's flot!>' claud put! trous-
seau there is a mode! made of soft slt
brocade enriched with a wild rose design
on a background of tricot pattern. 0f
course ît la white and finished with little
pleatings 0fwhiite net top and botîom.
It islightly boned and altogether ideal in
dotai!.

For thc large hipped figure aspecial model
cornes, made of a frm beautiful silk broche,
viii close scientific honing that confines
and reduces the thighs and perfects the hip
line b>' distibuting the. fleai to better
proportions.

A NOTHER mode! whîch meets the
demnand for a corset that WR! accent

fshion's derme for fiat hip and hat lines
is chiefly desirable because of the sîraight
fines below the. vaist and ample fulness
et top of the corset which tates cane of
the fiesh ahove the vaist line and supports
the figure ta the delightful silhouette.
Pekin sîniped coutil, lu pink, vas selected
for this style.

The daintiness of youth is reflecîed in
another model miade of silk batiste, and
ligiitly boned, which accents the waist
j ust slightly and ia most suitable for the
slight and mediurn figure.

Figured mercerized broche in pink and
white, a matenial utilitanian and generally
sulitabile, fashIionS a model of lon g skirt
and d1--eiel>'flat linos, and ample fuI neeýs
at theitop, which curves upwaird taobviate
the fuinekis through the, diaphragm.

A corset of mercerized batiste, mer-
cerized coutil, or flured mercerized
broche, of mnediumn lengîh adhih

nieets the. demnanda 0f the womnan of
moderat, mens, wiase e>'. je trained ta
economysud cnif ot. For tiose vitian
extra Penn y ta apend and wiere the. need
deinands, the range of corsets is sufficient
extensive and diversifled ta ineet the. re-
quiremente 0f everywonan, everyherel

As incaniparab.le in fit, mat.nials and
arlginality ofdesign as sanie of tiiese new
corsets, are the new brassieres, on. cf
whlch la llustrated on this page. Tie>'
are deslgned for the. average figure and
made ta suit the. tiste af tie otenil feniin-
ine in a conibinatian of fiesi satin sud
filet lace. Batiste, linen, khaki-coîored
Grecian treco, aIl over enibroicler>',
Venetian cloth or ail lace, and with or
vitiiout honing, are the niaterial employed
la the. making of m'nofaitiese bassieres.

Tii. cast 0f cottofl goods, steel, frim11
mlinge, hase supporters and otier items
used in corset construction bis reached an
unhelievible point ta tics. unfamiliar
vith this market, A siartage 0f tiieso
materials bas asserted itself toc, neceseltat..
ing a sight increase la the. coat of the.
average corset, but thie la nat so ominous
that thi e rnain lamaderite or' xeduced
circunistauces canat afford ta retain hem.
figure.

As corset manufacturera bave patriatic-
al>' pledged tiierselves ta co-operate
with the Governinent in every , way, it
means nev econamies and reduction of the

nmeofstyles shown, the élimination
of somne novelties and uncertain styles.

Wbile the, production of corsets nia>' b
curtailed' as a war necessit>', greater
tiaugit and care lias been givea *0 tie
4ualiy ai the.goocde produced, for the
simple reason that tie>'vil b. called
upan for a greater amniunt of vear and
service. Tii. corsets tiat are featured
to-day give tiie greatest value for a

rao aawsut of nioney.

to Make Their Own Clothes
By Elizabeth june Christîe

IRECENTLY had an experlence so Inter-esting that 1 believe every reader of
Everywoman's World wlll be glad to

know about It. One day flot long ago Ir
Montreal 1 met a very dear frlend of min
whom I had flot seen since early lasi
Sprlng. She was wearing such a perfectly
charming dress that 1 simply had te ex-
press my admiration. "Maybe If I could
afford ta patronize the exclusive shops." 1
ventured, and I fear just a bit enviously,
"I could have a gown as wonderfuily stylsli
and becomlng as that."

And then Grace looked at me and smiled.
-Would you really Ilke te meet the mo-
dIste who deslgned and made thîs dress-
every stitch and seam of it?" she sald.
"«Then gaze upon ber. 1 made it ail my-

self."
11Why, mY

dear," I ex-
olairtue d,
nover knew
yeu did any
sewing at ail."

"I nover did
until a few
months ago.
But ln thase
few menthe l'y.
learned to malte
ail my own
clothes - not
merely juat t o
maire tbem but
ta make tbem
as dresses ar e

avrs.<r.e 'adc00m- made Ia the
lw&Iod,,,uhu.epIhadî- best sbops.

5UI M ai1dd /533t I've iearned ta
At 1br ufi 'so<,"aster"t, draft fron inmy

', 4e0.th 1beMsmy to repavi o w inmeasure-
27"1ý.th.menti: patterns

.Mr& in*m P.eso . ery, that fit perfect-
ltHvUFqrAm, ly-or te adapt~ 0sf.any tissue pat-

tern - 've
Ioarned te roaily deveiop style In a gar-
ment-and ta Individualise lt-to copy a
garment 1 se on the street, ln a shaP
wîndow, or ln a fashion magazine and yet
Put ln those little touches that are meant
Just for me.

"Thon I've loarned every stop of fitting,
mjaking, trimming, ilnishing -everything.
My doar. na± a hanih but mine touched
tliis dress frorn the daày% selected the ma-
terlais until 1 puit It on Just as you sec it
nLow. And hero's s,>metblng more. 1 know
you well enougb to tell you that thîs dress,
whlch would ho prIced at least $30 ln a
$hop, cost me just exactly $9.50!'"

"ýBut, tell me," 1 said stili puzzled,
**Whero did you go ta learn It aIl? 110w
did Yon Ibid the tue?"

"I wont to sehool," she answoed, *"on
rny own front ponch and ln that sunny back
.sittlng room-I vent whenever 1 had an
hour or even a few minutes tui spa». MY
teacher I have neyer seen. although 1 feel
that she is one of my warmest fnienda. I
learned It aIl, my dean Elizabeth, through
the Woman's Institute. ,And If you want
ta give your readiers some news that wil
wln their everlai:ting gratitude In thense
days o! soarlng prices, tell themn the story
of what the Woman's Institut. la doing for
more than 12,000 'women.-

S 0 that la bow I happeued ta be aitting
throe days later, acrosa the. table froni

lire, Mary BrooksIl icken, listenIng ta the
perfectly wonderful story of thls groat
scllool wblch lias brought bappiness, and
the Joy of having pretty clothes, and sav-
ings almont too good to b. true, Inta thou-
sandu upon tbousands of homes, aU aver
Amnerica and in foreign landa!irn. Pieken
ls Ilirector of Intruction Of tihe Womnan
Inatltute, a&pnsctcal, expert dressmaitor
wlth years o! experience, a great heart and
a tympathetie understanding of womnan's
needa and evoi'y-day homo problema. She
la no enthusiastle about the gond the. Insti-
tut. la doîng that ber face falrly beamed
as she talked.

"]DverY vomau knows," she vas saylng,
"*that ahe could have maziy more clthes-
for much le., money ifalie oould malte them
berneIf, But bow is a buey hausewlfe ta
Iearn dressmaking if ah. mustt bave bei'
hOMeita take employment as a drose-
malter'. apprentie. or ta attend a resident
sehool? I t vas tint condition o! thlngs
that led us ta develop an eiitirely iiow
rnetbod o! teacblng dnessrnaking by which
the instruction la given entirely by mail.
This means tliat now any woman. no mat-
ter wbere abe may live, May learn evory-
thing about dressmaklng right ln ber own
home lln spare time. Not merely the e.-
sentlals, but the. whole art of dressmaltlng,
deslgning, cuttIng, fitting anld the. con-
atruction of garments o! every klnd.

"It la fot necessary that ah. even ltuow
bon, to malte a simple stitch. The in-
struction beglns with stitches andi seamns
and 13 flot finislxed iantil the student can
design, eut, fit and male with ber own
bande a gown, suit or dress of anly style,
no mnatter bow elaberate,"

"And do yau also teach students bow to
renovate and remodel their old ciothes and
bats?" 1I skled.

"Of course," vas ber insver, "1:0 eoui'
courses would suroly bo incomplete. We
bave many reports froni students wbo bave
been able, wlth our belp, ta design sud
produce nov dresses snd bats of the very
latest styles frein those they bad nover
hopod to voaz' agaiu because they voreouat
or date.

- Our lessons are written in everyday
fwords that even children understand. Then,

o, too, every littie step in the instruction in
ýi nlot only fuliy oxplalned, but ie actually
eshawn by means of pictures-so that it te
tpractically impossible for the student to
ymake any mîstakes. And every pupil re-

ceives personal help and Instruction."
We went through the big instruction de-

partrnent and 1 watched the teachers at
their work of examinlng reports, rnarking
lessons, and dictating letters te students.
Then I understood why the rnethod of
teachlng In se wonderfully successful.

*7 arn sure," sald Mrs. Picken, as we
came back to ber office, 'that the readers
of Everywoman's World would ho inter-
ested In learning about our Canadian stu-
dents. Nearly a thousand wornen In ail

rparts of Canada have taken or are now
taklng our courses, We have been able to
help a great mnany who have been thrown
on their own resourcos as a resuit of the

*war."
Then she turned to a great pile of letters

en her desk. "They corne te us lîke thie
*overy day," she sald, and she ran through
and picked out several frorn Canadian
womoen. One was frern Mrs. Robertson,
out In Nanton, Alberta, who wrote that al-
though she was only haif way through hep
course, she had already earned enough sew-

ting for others ta pay for ber course twlcO
>over.
t Another, Mrs. Patton, of Lauzon, Quebec,

1wrote: *'My husband did nlot want me to
Dtake the course hecause ho thought I would
bfnot succeed. Now that I amn making such
a success ho ls as happy as 1 arn. And 1
have also convlnced hlmn that If I should
be left alune wlth iny babies I should now
ho indepondent."

"y7OU see," Mrs. Picken went on, "Iw,
Jnot only teach a woman te mnake her

own and her children's clethes but we give
bher se thoreugb a knowledge of dressmak-
Ing that she la able to taks It up as a pro-
fessIon If she destres. Hundreds of our
studonts learn dressniaking In spare time
white dolng other worlc and thon step right
Into good positions as dressmakers or open
thoîr own shops, where they sometimes
malte two or three times as much rooney
as formerly. One feature about our course
ls that It enables a woman to malte prac-
tical, stylisb garments white she learns.
Trhere are no tedious prelimîtnaries. AI-
most at once a student starts mnaking
garrnents for herself or others.

"One wonderful thing about our work,"
she said, 'lis tlîat we cana reach every one.
Among our students are woînen and girls
at home, business w'oren, fariner's wives,
teachers, school girls, girls ernployed In
oilices. stores and factorles. And there
are, oh, se many mothers who slrnply pour
out their thanks to us for teachlng thern
how te have dainty clothes for their little
onces at a more
fraction of
what their
clothes cent be-
fore.

she said, 'Iwo
have a course
Ini rnlllery
,j u at as com-
pinte, fascînat-
In g and prao-
tican, by which
a womnan Ca n
quickiy 1laar n
to malte ber
own bats or
qualify te tait.
up mnllllnery au »,~lui:.
abusines. boyj . ealit A.pett rs

«*And we Esoeydt îrCOed es"n ware fnom.a lafored ma ta 'P
na o w teaching f aJW.d esd ae cm ,d «mu
Foads and __ il5*ruVaIe rflhootsiym Uw togmh poCookery-sbow- Wew te de
Ing how t ..t w- t-
m a ke y ou r 103 O'< tXsraQe
ho udekeping
asy and pleasaut bonide aaving one-third
your grocery, méat and fuel blle, la the
samne .uccessful way."

"lBut tell me,"I id ¶ oyogt
your students7l"

*1largely through the reommendatians
o! oui' present Students," she r eplie d.
'Their enthusiasrn la Contagions and thoir
frienfis want ta learn, too, no they write
as. Tiien we publil h tree books, entltled
'Drssmaking Msade Easy,' 'Mlllnery Made
Easy,' and lCooking Made Easy,' whIch
are mnailed free on roquest."0

And so, 4t ber suggestion, I bave aor-
ranged below, for the convenience of iy,
readers, a coupon, whlch Ifif ailed prompt-
iy wlll hring witbout any obligation, mucb
more Information about the Womnan's In-
stitute than 1 bave been able te give hers.
Please bo sure ta state whlch suhJect In-,
tercests you mont.

WOMAN'S INSTITUJTE
Dept. 6 J, Scranton, Penna.

Please send me one o! yeur bookiets and
tell me how I can learn the suhiect marked

CHorne »ressmaking ci Millinery
ljProfessional Dressrnaking []Cooldng

El Teachîng Sewing

Nre(Peae. peify Whthorumr.or bmie.

Address

The Art of Procper Corsetlng
(Coninued front page -S)

The Continenýtal Publishing Company, Limaited will pay

$2500O
for the retura of an AUGUST copy of EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD bearing
the followng number on the. cover iii the. ower right hsind corner.

216 06
If the. bolder of this number will return ber or hisi copy to thiia office by

1 strd ma, the above amowit will be immeudiateI P&id Addrcu a3a
'ion-Reward: EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD, otmnentad Building,

Toronto, Ontario,
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The Eunruaes' Exchange
Tb.y wiait»C mumt ruag a ucoess

IN the month Of May, as you have ren,The Bunnies made a gardeix fine;
Ail sumnmer long they worloed it well,

While showers did fail and sua did shine.
The pictures here will make it plain
Their labors have flot been in vain.

" What shall we do?" John Bunny asloed,
"The best division to obtain?
For soine bave more and sorne have less,
And we must share things, that is plain.
Now 1 have carrots by the scor-e,
Whil, as for turnîps, 1 need more!''

The Bunnies then a councit beld
This knotty question to dedide,
Hlow best thefir variauIs garden cropsý
They migit wiLh benefit divkle.
They talked and wasted ni.any a word;
Ail taked at once andi none were liard.

Now wlse John Bunny ixad a plan
(He feared tbe talk woukt neyer end),
Ife called for silence, and ea>Lined

"We'h1 brinig ou r vegetables here
Together on a certaini day,
And each shall bave a special place
Whelire he beýside is- own rnay siay.
On certain values we'hl agree,
That alll may quite conteýnted bec."

Thie day was fine, thie Buinnies met,
And each <one broughlt what be bad grown,
And every oue conitrived to geýt
Thei things he mos;t desired to own.
Johin Bunny smiles, quite pesd I gue'ss,
To sec hi. plan a great success.

basis

Scabbage worth,
flowers the sane,
the best dernand
rage Produce "cairne,
le made
inies' trade.

dainty cress
ýey
st-

Tornatoes, peas and beann, of course,
The Bunniesthought mnigh twell be canned;
Carrots were briskly bargained for,
And Bets were greatly in demand.
Those Bunnies knew well how it Pa"s
To store ahead for winter days.

Tihe day pa-ssçd by, and at its end
johni Bunny on a barrow sod
Said he, " We've learned this pleasant day
Some lessons that sbould do tis good.
Gi'reat profit we miay gain, if me
Can Nvith the eyes of others sc'..

For we rnay trade in many things-
Ideas, and kniowledçge v'ithout end,
And through our dlaily intercourse
Learn sornething Usefl rorm ec friend.
Thus we may study to improve
The littie world in which we uxove.1"

Now Bultnnies ail, both great and small,
Thiere is a lesson bei-e for you,
If you have more than you can ilse
You'Il1 1<0w exactly what to do,
And ktéep a little, every one
To give to Bunnies who have none.

Iinthe rushes

But his notes ar-
W. would rather

rý
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The Canadin .C.A.Abroa

Sidelights and
Activity with Orr

Reflections of Its
.Men "O0ver There"l

RIE Canadian Tommy in France is nt only an
adept at "*going over the top," but he can

iiQi put it over the footights too, as a number of
I~)II recent reports f rom corresponderits at the

front indicate. There are wth the ('anadian
Army sixteen conplete operatic companies

II~II who have achieved faine ini the Thespian art,
IF!J and who have learned the. profession in

intervals between heavy fighting.
It has been left te the Nllitary Serice

Department of the Canadiant Y.M.C.A. to inauiguatv
one of the most novel features of work on the Western F roýnt,
a Dranatic School wîthin firing distance of the Caniadian
Uine.

A but 60 feet b>' 25 feet, divided into numerous rooms,
cOnstitutes the School proper. Atone end a proscenium

arefully built with a screen 12 ft. fromn the front of the
footltghts, upon which an audience is painted, produces
an effective camouflage. Rendering the acquisition of the
arts of Thespis mu<ch more easy than would otherwise be
the case, are such features as the scenic studio where
"draps " are prepared toanymieasurement, a stage
carpenter's shopwhraIl the intrîcate propertites
that are required i any Production tramn grand
opera ta musical comiedy, froin sheer farce ta
drama, can be manufactured, and a costumniere's
wok-shop that uwould create envyIn the mind
of an>' lady. Sleeping accommodation for two
or~ three Parties is aiso provided ini the same but,
andi a quartermaster's stores filied ,xith wigs
andi costumes and grease paints and a hundreti

and oe things that go ta maire the equipinent
<of an>' modern theatricail venture.

The officer i charge "Iives, mnoves anid bas
"Î8 being" in a studio specially equipped for
thIe pWpose andi bere the individuals tramn the
yarlous parties are "put throueh their paces
bdfOre bengallocated ta their varius tasks.

Fer e -tl-dof tuition is probabl>' unique.
Fownstance, a Welshman, baving animperfec

th ~ ldge of good Canadian E ngish, is taughtte exct English pronuaciatioli of words by
mieans of the gramaphotie. T he technique of
gret Ttists as demnoastmated in modern music is
aIso jlustrateti b> means of the saine instrument.

A notable instance of this was aff orded recently
lyhen the concert Party' attacheti ta the 87th
Battalion Grenadier Guards oi Canada, were
instructed i the production of Sir Edward

Egrsnew sn cycle, "The fringes of the
Fleet. ',Gaaptione records produceti under
Sir Edwatd's own supeviio were obtaineti
froni England. TeOfcer in charge, being
au fait with the scenic effects esnployed at the
i..olisumi Theatre, was able ta bave reproduceti

thse nece-ssa>'ener>- The result justifleti tirne
andt truble, and tothe great delight of thousandeof Ca adiansdesa splendid production of the
gret British master was succes8f uli>' eproduced

ýctor, a good Canadian f romi
te af Letpzig Conservatar>'
Royal C<olege of Organiste,

eonly one of its kid inthse
il the difficulties occasioned
vel>' near the lin, andi it is noa
ce for the throo pianos in thse

offoing their motiicum of
~naphones ta bo instructing
oeanned " nethoti, andi for thes crear

me (clgarettei

I

Capt, S. R. Ryle#, Y. M. C. A. Sacy.

at an>' other time. Ju,t new, howcver, it la a ver>'
hot spot-tua bot ta be used by the men.

Hard lines for the iin fer thcy never needed it mnore
thanthey'do now. But, foirtunaitely, when the mountaiin
cani't come ta Mahomet, Mahomet can come ta thie
mountain, and a trestle table is carried to the mnain roid,

Unfortunately, He Muet!l

NOHRhot sector of the line and another Y.M.C.A.
LIbu.The leaping flames froin the officers' annexe

indicate that the workers have been " shelled out" of their
quartera by the Boche.

0f course, shela here are the order of the day-and night-
and the mnen may as well have the benefit of any stores
remaining in the main building. Certainly the Boches are
near, very near, but even the stoutest heart can face a foc
better alter a gond hot drink. Anyhow, it is worth making
the attempt to reach the hut, and two of the workers make
it. Half way an officer recognizes and stops themn. " You
can't go there, " he remnarks grîmly, pointing in the direction
of the hut. "The Boche is n it. We've sent aparty of our

men to turn him out."
Certaini entertaining Tommy bas its difficulties

durînga deman offensive.Nevertheless, the British soldier's humor does not
forsake humn even when he goes to meet the advancing
German hordes and says good-bye to the last vestige

of the civilities of life.
"I wouldn't leave this little wooden hut

for years," was the laconie comment of one man,
on leaving one for the hattlee une, "but, unfor-
tunately, 1 have te.

SeasIc? Penta p., but Not HoMesi chi
ONE of the five secretaries selected by the
'Canadian Y.M.C.A. for transport service

wth our boys going overseas is Captain S. R.
Byles, late Assistant Chief of the Y.M.C.A.
Staff at Halifax, N.S.

It is interesting to note that more than half
of the troops on board' the transport which
Captain Byles accomapanied, were 'French-
Canadian, most of whorn couid flot understand
Engiish. But they could appreciate the universal
appeal of the Y.M.C.A. prograin, and the
" stunts " boxing tournaments and deck sports.
Likewise the gramaphone, and its fifty records
did flot Là i their mission of cheer. If they
did, the folding orpçn, stereopticon and magic
lantern, aU ot whîch formed a part of Captain
Byle.' equipment, filled the bill.

During the voyage four reiglous services were
heid, two for Protestants and two for Roman
Catholics, nd i these gatheringa the services of
the Chaplains on board were gladly given. Two
concerts were also held as wel as numerous sing-
Eangs. Checker tournaments and other gaines
brightened otherwise duil hours, and many of
the officers and men expressed their great
appreclation of Captain Byles for his services.

From Magopotamkgt
OEAR-ADMIRAL D. ST. A. WAKE, of the

-&% Persian Gulf and Mesopotamia Sqiuadron,
lias writtea ta Rev. L. A. Dixon, General Secret-
ary of the Y. M.C.A. in Mesopotamia, as follows:

Rear Admiirat's Office,
Basra, 1lith March. 1918.

Sir,- -

Will you permit me to send you a letter of
my thanks anti appreciation of ail the kindness

Ilow by your Society' ta men of the Royal Navy
Charing Crs .Y. M.CA. IanrmationBureau. n he centrola the a 11moui serving im Mesopotamia

Charitz Croi nin t1he rfOt e hu. of that nomhI. My duties have flot hitherto brought me ita
ui where woundod and weary mea are passing anti repassing contact with the Y. M.C.A., and it is my Ioss.

al in a never-ending streain. The hre ot drinks and Siace 1 came ta Mosopotamia, 1 have been able ta e-
be biscuits serveti out ta thorn nierve them .ta finish their alize the gooti work performed by your Society and

awlul jaumne>'. ta see what an onormous benefit it is ta the menl of bath
A sheil bursts thirty yards away, then four more almot services, not oni>' la their personal comfort but still

simultaneousl>' burt around thse waysido refroshment mnore so in that pat o the achenu which appeals ta
" Bar." The 'workerspick thenisèlvos up uninjured their intellect ant gives theus ta think of matters that

e) front the grounti. The Boches are afready at 100 close vill bear fruit after the war, for the benefit of them-
quarter.. Thse trestie table has ta go. selves anid thi~r cou»ntry.

1 arn losinl admiration of the arganization and
the common-sense ability with which the Y.M.C.A.
is mana edandi I amnsorry anly it has been left to
me ta Zcver so late in my lhie what a National
Assit your Society' ista the country.

My aquadronilabeing greatly reduced inl thesee
waters, and 1 amn about ta rolinquish nwy cominanti
of the Royal Navy inMesopotatmia, but 1 hope
you wilI alaow me to take this opportunit>' ai tender-
ng nmy most «ateful thanks ta you and ail your
fellaw-workers for the goati work performed b>' thein
and more especial>' by the ladies workiag under
you in sa unselfish a manner, in a climate which
tries ta the utinoat the energies andi gooti temper
of everyone.

May 1 suggest that societies such as yours, are
a vast help ta those concerrnedinl the better gavera-
mont of the Nayy.

I have the itonor ta lie,
Sir, Your most oiedient servant,

(Signeti) D. ST. A. WAKE,

~ *Red Crois and Red T.iangleRear Admirai, Persian Gulf
wore handIin ha.ndandi Mesopotainia.
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A Weâ%Ull-Appointed
TbleI S ver woansright as well as ber deliglit. And we offler.youst thesimpleýt wa,>Y to secure a w'l-appointed table.Sml pna fewminutes daily introducin Everywoman's World ta your friends and neigh-bors. Most of them know Everywornan's World and like it. They will gladlygive you their new or renewal subscription. Tell them to subscribe throughyou before the price is inereased, and they get twelve big rnonths of thjssplendid Canadian Magazine-you get the premiurn of your choice. That's

fair, isn't it ?
Wh.u the Mlizilter Cornes to'Dine

You cari grace your table with "Lord Wellesley," and be proud of yourtable service

Thâe Pro per Training of
Tour Children

NBy Iàspeor W. A. GUNTON
Of the Departnenî of Negected and Dep.,,dent

APART fromn aU that lias been said I
capnnt tao strongly advocate the
principle of riatural punishments.

These are called retributive, as over against
arbitrai-y punialiments. What 1 mean by
retributîve punishment is that the chîld
suifez-s the natural consequences of bis
deed. Let me illustrate:

A young kindergartrier, who had charge
of a class of very poor children in a slurn
district, was directing their stringing
cubes and balla by two. Ail seemed to be
înterested and busy except one child wliose
string showed no systern, definiteness or
harmony; orange, green, purple, yellow
balla, cubes and cylinders were strung
at random. The jarring lack of liarmony
in color and the disorder in foi showed
the discord within. On the cheeks of the
young director were two briglit spots of
color, thougli she appeai-ed calin and
quiet. Wlien the woi-k-time had ended,
she asked the childi-en if they would flot
like to have their beada hung up ta help
maire the rooni pretty f or the other
children. String after string was taken up
and the delighted little workers watched
her wind thein arouind thse gas fixtures.
At length she camne to the disordered
string before mentioned.

"Ali," said se quietly, "I rn sonry
Nellie's string is not nice enougli to bang
up. Slse will bave ta wait until she can
learzn to string lier beads in some piettyfashion before we can bang themn up for
ber."

T Echild soud btught and clary
soweth that shallihe also reap." Mostchildi-en will admit this law, but everyonethinks le wll somehow esap it. if 99thieves got cauglit out of each hundred,they would ail expect ta be the hun-dredth one. By retributive punishinent,
this law is kept ever befoi-e the chuîd.Then this method of punishment appealsta, the child as being most Just, because liefeels the inconvenience discornfortý painand digrace ta be the natural conse.quences ai lis deed and accepts themiwithout rebellous Or revengeful thauglits.

This, as we all know, is nature's methad,and nature is a uick teacher. Themiother
wilI wuld teach hler chld that ail sinwlbiing its own Punîshnment will accom-pliali the task sooner by letting the c'hild'sdeeds do their own punishing, and themore the mother keeps out of it the soonerwill the lesson be learned. For instance,one morning a restless littie grl sat near aboxofsik whÎch was on the edge ofthe table. She wascautione(Îtobecarefuî
lest seeUPSet it. Her liand went into thebox, it tilted, slipped and feUt upon thefloor, white the sticks wei-e scattered ini aliundi-ed different directions., The child

ooeupia startied Marner. "What atinieaur ittiegIrl llhave nickirig thes tic k s u p ," wa s th e o ' e m r ad . Ia marnent thse 'ild Was on ber knees,rapidly picking U the scattered sticksw i t h u t w o r 0 b j e c t i o n -. W a s t h a tDot a suffilcient and natural Punishnsent?
A six year old boy bad, contrai-y tocarrnan, take<i bis younger brotherover the sti-eet and ito a wagon shopand sneared their aprons wtaggvgrease in i passin an I w g o l

tellin g o f th is tg e m th e ys " M
first impulse was to whip the boy,'iecauselie knew better tha'n ta go; but 1 thouglit 1wauîtte Other 'Way of punishing hirnandaeeii would do any goo.So 1said,'Wliythat' s too bad. It will be ratherliard for-you ta get the grease off, but Ithlnlc 1 cari lelp yau i you wil get sanieturpentine. Run ta the druig store at thecorner and buy a srnall bottle 0f it!" Onbis returri, she took the two ap..,andspread t hemupo n.the floor nf.the k..lr
-----. 

-
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asIoaq as the FordN oONE knows how long
aFord can last. It is ad-

mittedly the car that de-
livers good service underabuse
and outrageous care longer
than any other machine. But
no Ford can outlast the

For Ford Cars
Hassler Shock Absorbers are
made of chrome vanadium
steel. They cushion the car
by compession-the sprîng is
compressed to give fleibility
and not sîretche. The combi-
nation-Ford Car and Hassler
Shock Absorber-is irresist-
îble. The Ford is transformed
--it ries as easily as a $2,000
car; sidesway is prevented and
up-throweliminated; dtiresst
longe and repair bils are cut
One-third. .3oo,ôoo Ford Own-
en recogwze0 ther ecoomic

*n e. ~iettaeca n

GRAdY KAI

Ansiable Pretenders
(Conlinuedfrom jPage 7)

"Anywhere," she murmurcd recklessly.
Here was kidnapping added to ber earlier
crimes. It had seemed easy to explain
to the Nice Man, when she first huard
that he, too, was a rank outsider; but now
a realization that men have one set of
proprieties for thernselves and another
for their ivomen folk had corne to her and
once more she was afraid, desperately
afraîd that the eternal masculine would
bu scandalized, uncharitable, when her
story was told."Round Hyde Park," the Man said to
the driver; and, as be turned to the girl
beside bim, she took hër courage in both
hands and plunged into her confession.

"I was soashamed. I couldn't tell you.
It was mostly the cabman's fault. I'd
neyer have thought of it, if bu hadn't taken
it for grantud."

No prelude; no context. The Man was
altogether befogged.

,%B-but-" he stammered. She
snatched the words from bis lips.

"~But it was horrid. 0f course it: was.
1 don't sue how 1 could do it. The moment
I was in I would have given the world
to bu out. But 1 couldn't tell you. 1 knew

Io wud bu ahocked, and I-you-well,
1 didn't want you to know. 1 kept feeling
worse and wors." She turned ta face ber
companion. It was out now. He knew
the worst about ber. She would be able
ta red is opinion of ber in bis face.

The face expressed nothing save hope-
lest bewîiderment.

"The wedding," she explained, impa-

-0 te edin!"Ms brain was
laboringz. 'You weren't invitedito it?"

She shook ber bead.
"I just bappuned to bu ini the cburc."
"And you don't know the Ducheas or

Lady Mary or any of that crowd? "
Another dismal ahake of the bead.
A singularl cheerful alertness had

succeeded the Man's state of stupefaction.
He was leaning forward now ta look into
ber face; but she did flot dare to muet bis
eyes.

";Perbapa you aren't an American beir-
ess?" he bazarded with a certain subdued

Orewsdn with maaqueradiug and
concealment.

"lI'm nobody. I'm notbing. I'm
travelling witb a Cook's party and we are
ataying at a cbeap boardinoe bouse, num-
ber nine Bedford Square. Willpyu please
tell the driver ta take me there?'

She burled out the damnning detailaq
witb recldess defiance; andi, as definitely
ifted ber bead and looketi at bimnlyÏ

ta drop tbe long lashea awftly over ber
eyea gain. aiter one gimpse of the facesa near erown

1'It really wtas the cabmnan'e fault," abe
quavered in a queer, uncertain littie
voice.

"IGod bleus bimi 1 wisb 1 knew the
nameoaithat cabmnan. 'd like tamention
it in my pryer," said the Nice Man,
as hie budclosed, gently, over herm

il Suggesut MyrIad

(C"itnued front page 17)
Wel Blatant touches of color burat forth
wth naive unconsciousness in facinga
and embroideries on pockets, bet and
panels on afternoon frocks, of taffeta,
trecat, satin aud tricolette.

Rýather tban show favoritiani to eitbei'
the back or front of a gown, the designers
bave compromised with thse two pane!
eflecta, and altbaugh the front ane nsay
Jack several incIses from that of tbe rear
guard " box pleata as a rule compensate,
and wîde dark fringe daca ita best ta ex-
tend thse baclc panel ta the hem.

liats with balloon crowns and narrow,
saucy musbroom brima aud torpedo tamt
turbans bave gone right "over thse top"
aud are welI on tIse road ta a winter victory
ere thia, strikingly characteristic of tIse
martial times. Brma, wbetber large or
small, neyer return on the sanie course
tbey ventured out upon, for they point or
square or poke or reverse; in fact, do every-
thing tbat a well-bebaved round brim isl
uot supposed ta do. To exteud into a long
ide brim drooping low over the bair on

the right is a particular trick af these
salieut Iead piecea.

Velours, velvet, duvetyn and beaver are
lending their drapeable seIves for tbis
mamnent'a madness. Laced chenille braida,
insertions of black embroidered lace,
strips ai maire ribbon and georgette crepe
have received not a little favor when uaed
ta diveraify brima. Black satin stiff
crowns are topping tiny sailora.

Ia Canada's clime, it wauldn't bu wise ta
exclude tIse fore runner af fura. But suf-
fice it to say, tIse short furred four-footed
friends, bave been awarded the blue
ribbon this year and are lending tbeniselves
charmingly to the new graceful, becomiug
lines ai t he cape like garmenta we are pre-
destined ta wear. Animal scarfa are still
in the ring, but thse cape callars ai many
talla have a good chance for supremacy.

Would be necessary to
make those- foods as
cheap as Quaker Qats

Saves $2 Per Package
In Quaker Oats you get 1000 calories of food

value for five cents.
The large package yields 6221 calories. That

saine food value in meats, on the average, would
cost at least $2 more.

The following indispensable foods, universally
used, would need to seIl at these prices to be as
cheap as Quaker Oats:

The average meat meal costs you 7 or 8 turnes what
the saie nutrition costs in Quaker Qats.

Rememaber that. Qats forni the greatest grain food in
existence. Today they mean immense reduction in your
cost of living.

Make Quaker Oats your basic food. Mix it in your
flour foods. For the young and old it means ideal nutrition

at a trifling cost.

Quak&er.Qats
The Extra- Grade Oat Flakes

When you ask for Quaker
Oats you get the utmost m oat
food.

They are flaked froni queen
grains only-just the rich,

plump oas. We get but ten
poundle fromn a bushel.

Flavor nmeans 80 much ini oat
food that yau should get this
brand. It cons no extra price.

35c and 15c Per Package
£xc.pt i For West

Quaker Oats Bread
136 cups Quaker Oats (uncooked), 2 tea-

Spoons gat. 14 cup sugar. 2 cupu boiling
water, 1 cake yeast, 4 cep lukewarzn water,
5 ceps flour.

Mlx together Quaker Oats, sait and
sugar. Pour over two cups of boiling
water. Let stand util lukewarm. Then
add yeast which bat been dissolved lun4cup lukewarrn water, then add 5 cups of
ilour.

Knead slghtty, set lu a warm place. let
rise until light (about 2 houri). Knead
thoroughly, form into two loaves and put
In pans. Let rite agau and bake ab>out
50 minutes.

if dry yeast la eaed, a sponge should
be made at night wth the Liquid. the
yeaet. andi a part of the white flour.

TitI recipe makes two loaves.

Quaker Oats Pancaloes
2 eups Quaker Oate uncooked>. 1J. uuCu

1 tesepuon"sit,1Iteaspuon suds, ,soedl
tabiespooaebot water. t teaspon bskiugpowder
(m iini th' se lgty tbepunatr1 or 2 tableSPuOna meited butter (scurlu tt ho rioltueS. utthi. miUi).

rosaSuais Quaker O.siOverutlîht il Mli..
. the, Momring mix and ift aittur. soda. augar.sud na t-add this .ta Quaker Oata Mixture-
sdd ,uelted bu tter; add eggs beaten ligtii'-beat
thoroughly and Cuok ai griddle shea.

Quaker Oats Muffins1 CUp Quaker Oase (uueooked>, i1% cure
Ctour.! 0" scalded milii, 1 et, 4 levai tes.

aicns qaintg PO-4i, 2 tablespoons melted
butter.,3" teaspSuusait, 3t am.espomt sugar.

Turu euslded mik on Quaker 0.!,, jet stand

.ift in la.Courd udsitiugp' er; mi. bupuh'sud sdd e99 well beaten. Bakei.h butteredgond p.as.

Canada Canada~
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The Stretèhable
i M'Fîrebox

Durability ini a firebox dependa inostly upon
its ability to expand when hot and to coutract
when cold, without cracking.

Ever notice that steel rals are laid wi th a
space at the end-it is wider in wiuter than in
suinmer. Trhat space allows for stretching in
the warm summer weather.

ICootenayr fireboxes are made of nine pieces
of pure semi-steel. 'They cari expand without
cra7cking. That is why Rootenay fireboxes Iast
sc> long. If you do have to change a piece it
cornes out wrth a. tap of a hammer-no boits, no
rivets or other fatenings-just good accurate
fittlng. ____

nlia is oniy aone of the mnany feau of the Kaotea Rw Rnde.cribed ia. beautifu l ittie booklet, "Service intelsce,"whda will b. nafled free ona reaqsest. It tellsau1a wa wants tokzaow about a range before she guysa t.

around hlmn and a sound of waves was inbis ears. But through that noise of rush-
în aters lie couid bear voices crying:

"The Pearl, the Pearl! Look, brothers,
lo'ok! He wears the Signet of the Sea."

Wth that Flatin opened his eyes wearîll,
and Io! upon his breast Iay the great
peari that Oonagh the sea-maiden had
given him. The rude hands that had
cltched at hlm bad drawn it from its
blding and it glîmrnered in the dim ight
like a star shining through mists. At
sight of its soft radiance the throng of sea-
fok wavered, broke and vanished' into the
shadows eavingr him alone in the chamber
wbere the sword of Lir stîii gleamed faîntiy
in the liglit of its guardian fires.

Fiann mustered al *his strength and
stumbird arrosa the floor of the cavern to
where the pillar stood. He grasped the
sword bUlt and lifted the weapon from iîts
resting-place, but the effort was too mucli
for hi m. Be felt hîmself again sinking
into great waves of darkness and for a
space lie knew no more.

When lie awoke, it was to find himseif
ing on Faoilean's decrk his broken spear
heside hinm, and the sword of Lir stil eld
frmiy in bis grasp). A light breeze wa"
curling the littie, wave-crests into foami,
and far bebind, the cliffs of Hly Breasil
towered, dark and tbreatening, through
the miîsts that aiwavs wrapped them. M1is
wounded shouider had been bandagedl, anmi
Oonagh's peari was gone fromi about bis
neck. Day after day he sailedl before a
favorinig windl. Ail went weii with him-
the sun shone and the sky was fair and
food and water were plentiful. At last, the
toasts of Eire loomed dimin luthe distanceý
and lie eaw the sumiimit of Siieve Dearg
rising purple agalzzst the sunset. Giad
indeed waq Fiann ta ebornie once more
and good was the welcome that Iasgairc
gave hinm when the bows of Faoilean
grated upojx the sands bencath the ahadow
of Carraig Dhu. Much there was ta tel
and b. toid, and in the little cabin of tne
oid Fisherman, Fiann remained for manj
days untillhis waunds heaied and atrengt
carne back ta him. But at last the time
came whet i e must set out upon the
last stalge of bis ja0urniey, t a find tih.
Dun ofara and complete hi.stask. Sa
he b uckled the sword o f Lir unhissicle

the huge sword. so heavy that they couid
scarce carry it. The otbers followed,
bearing back and breast pieces, greaves
and helmet, and presentiy, fuiiy' armed,
he swaggered through the hail and across
the courtyard, reaching the great oaken
portais of the Dun just as another biast
rang through the noonday bush.

The Glatit flung open the gates andstood for a moment gazing diown at thesiender foria of the lad w a to there
confronting hlm; then lie burst intoaa
great roar of laugliter.

"And who is< it that youmnaybe, myltte fellow?" lie shouted, nia bugeshoulders sbaking wvith bis mirth. "And
wbat would you be doing here, seekingyouir death in this wy, and you in youreariy youtb? Be f with you now,before 1 wil be nmating my dog-whip
with your shoulde.rs, and be thanking
youirgods tbat lamiina merciful moodck"

Flann azd back at hiim with proud
eye-, ltil Fanu MiaCFochv, Princeof Dara, is the Mnme they do be putting
upon mne," lie answered, " whomn you gaveta b.serving-bad to Your sisters, oid Sbeen
and Morag, the spaew"' c' And it iscame ta claim my a~5kndmtbat Iamn, and ta deliver mY nmther, the Queen,
whom you bobd captive."

The Glant's- littie eyes grew red withanger. "Tben, Flann MacFý:ochy," lieflluttered "I1 woulhave you ta knowtat the kungdom 0of Dara is mine byriglit Of the strength af my own arm.With the sword I toolç it and by thesword 1willlceep it, thougL many a taiTwarrior lias corme u, against me ta wlnit. Tbeybhave falienl,,y my baud, and shalh1 fear for you, and you small and power.
Ieý-s- As for the Queeu, your motbier, it lalong yet that she shaih serve me after you
are dead and forgtten."

He stood going dawu f rom under hisahock of black, matted hair at the ladstandingbefore himu, but Flann laughed

" Feebie anid amai though I may b.,Fatliac Dbsx Oc lie answered, ye
it is I who have passed the gates of thesea, and won the sword of Liv, and ydeathlies ithn ht ,11 1

eix was1
that the
then hi

urn. The
cut throt

The Sword of Lir
(Coninued fromPage 5)



'fiE SUiPPORT YOU NEED AND JUST
WHERE YOU NEED IT

Ail the latest styles of corsets tu suit any figure.
If Your deaie-rclinnot supply you. write us direct

fur catalogue and measuring form.
RF PRESSiqTATIvs5 WANTED

BIAS CORSETS LIMITED
41 Britain Street, Toronto

Turnbull's d"M" j
Bands for BabiesI

are a fecelty for every infant froni the
date of its hrth.
TheY are nmade only of the aoftest anti
Purest Austalin Me rino Wool. tlnely kni t-
ted, thus keping the baby warax andi

The ape. wichame attacixed to the tabs
front andi back of the -M - banda and go

oýe th shiziorcarry ail the t rain of te
diaper. abslutey preventing any stretch-~
ingz of the Sarnient,
The diaper ta pnner]to tlitbIba.which
not only pnwvide a irai bold for the pin,
but, due te the support given by tbe tape,
lteep ti diaper snulylin proper place, no
rnatter liow active the infant iamy be.

Put up in snitary boxes conaisning
three garients. Prce S81.50 per box,

Sold by the boat dry goods shop& or
direty maiL Send for a box to-day,

si" &ago of baby.

The. C. Turnbuli Co. of GuIt

How are Tou Furulsldng
Tour H[ous-Oxa Cash

or Credit?
(Clontinued fr-m page 23)

because the store will not seil you goods to
an amount exceeding your balance with
them. You "bave to watch yourself,-
though. Sometimes, when one is flot
handling the bard.cash, be is led away bv
the exuberance of bis feelings to spend
money more carelessly or to buy an article
more expensive than be theru ise would.

The credit, or charge, account, famniliar
to shoppers in some of the departînent and
jewellcry stores of Our cities, ciiobin, a
customner to shop without pur.-e or cheque
book, bis beiîgrnderedt monthiy.

Beforeexcdn cr,dit to a new cu--
tomer, the stoe nanaemet is careful lu
obtain satisfacîory informallýlton regartling
the history of thýe;appli,,int, and his pos--
tion in the busine-s or sotiAl world. Re-
ferences, also, m.iv lie reqtired. Quite
frequently these "req,irements can bc
satisfied in the course of an informaij chat
with the expert in charge of this pr-
ment. ('redit men seldom maîke iitakes
in sizing up a prospective customer.But somnetimes the cleverest and most
expericnced credit nmen are baffled. An
amu-siný. case, where a skilful -Third
Degree 'man found himself entirely at sua,
nccurred recently. Jle was approached
hy a well-dressed, well-bred woman who
desired ta make purchases in the store to a
moderate amount and have themn charged.
She earried a bahy, which ta the highly
specializedleyesand noseof themannseemed
neithercdean nor sweet. There was incon-
ý, ruity between the woman and the infant.

be case looked " queer." However, every
question which he asked birought a satis-
factory reply. There seemied no reason-
able excuse for refusing the accommoda-
tion Which the womnan desired, and yet
he hesitatd-that balby, it spelled mys-
tery, and a credit mnan hates mystery.

He contitued ta ask questions, some of
theni questions which be was really
asharned toa ak a woman of ber stamp, but
he floundered on, seeking a solution of bis
puzzle and fiinding nlone. lie was nettled.

Finall-" What do you tbink of baby?"
asked the womnan with a smile. "Oh
he'squite anice babyia'tbh!"re1n1 4
the man poltely, although he iieln bis
heart. "Yes, lis is!" she agreed with
enthusiasi. "lie belongs ta my scrub-
woman. Hlie father is fighting for us in
France. I brought hini down town with
me for an outing."

"And thiere,' exclaimed the rredlit man
dîsgus-telyv, when relating the incident,
thr was 1 acting like a beastly Cad ta a

woma'n Who was of the very sat of the
eath! "

Your credit with a store is a matter of
jealous care. To g o shopping with a
neigbbor who bas plenty, and watch ber
buying freely on a 'charge it " basis, andyet bave to lpay cash for wbat you get,wOuld "grind' any woman. Worse
than that, though: to have been enjaying
the credit privileges of the bouse, and
then at a moment such as that, to bave
themn refusedy ou, si[mply beçcauseyo
have neglected to settle ad accounts,
migbt maire you mad.

The charge account ie so popular a
convenience that it may seem crabbed
tocriticize it. But it dose tend ta extrava-
gance.
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You "S un -Worshippers" Need
Mennen's Kora-KoniaSObusy pactking-so busy rushing to get away by " Saturday

Noon "-hatwe forget aomething.
Then, by Sunday night, or Monday morning--oh tortures!

Neck-armns--shoulders- rartîng fire with sunbura.
Get a packet to-day-of Mennen's Kora-Konia.
Use il: now-and then pack it so you'll be sure you have it with you.
We want you to learn for yourself the almost magic power of Kora-
Konia to relieve and stop skia discomnfort. We want you to try iton
sunburns or chafed limhs which drive you nearly crazy on a bot day,
and see how the discomfort ceases and the skin becomes white again.
Kora-Konia should flot be confused with Talcum Powder. It has
somnewhat the same sootbing and healing action, but in addition con-
tains several other ingredients of recognized medicinal value. It is
antiqeptic, absorbent, lubricating, adhesive, slightly water-proof,
soothing and healing.

Mennen'o Talcum-ali with the original bor-
ateti formnula, which bas never been bettereti
-include a varety ta satîsfy every neeti.

Borated, Violet. Flesh Tint andi Creamn Tint.
each charrningly pertumed, and the new Taicu m
for Men, whîch la neutral in tint and delightful
after shaving.

G. Mennen Chemical Comnpaniy
Factory . Montreal

salles Office:-
Harold F. Ritchi, & Co., Lixiltod

Toronto

Knit Socks and Dollars0
etaway fromn slow hand knitting -use the fasty

reliabie, modern Auto Knïtter. Profitable work
'iet p in peace and war time.
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EIGHTNESS in weight and
gooci spring suspension

insures maximumn mikeage
lrom tires.
The valve-in-head mnotor
means economny i gasoline.
These réatures, coupled with
the low initial cost, maýkes
the McLaughlin Light Six
thé best invesiment.
Buy your car before prices

> advance.

The McLAUGHLIN MOTOR CAR CO., Llmlted
OSHAWA. ONTARIO]Bma n c b *drng Cities Deal.,,Ev.gywIwr

1 
I1 ,ZI

f' i l

partculrs.MMCE YOUR <>'yyN

LAGER BEER
At h.aO-no 'p..iaI equipment

4om ur pure. and populmr
Hop-Malt Beer EXtract

Conlorsuiasg to T..Oane AOt
Thi. s i a Food Beer, more ddlous, flou,ishing snd bette, tharn suy malt beverageYOU ean b~ uy nbOttIe9. Drink ait iraiwut Of t. Easy ta luke. Thedrink that.. hers but doe, not tuebriate," Rfchcream !oa natural color,, sap andj

L- îj

MPANY, LTD).
King St. We.s

I rrr~
See the McLaughUln Une at the nearest Dealer's Showroomns.

M 48

Live
Cfrouiatto,

We want live agents in every iocality taA gents susrpin and renewals. Send forj
)n Manger, EVEIRYWOMAN'S WORLD, Toronto,

EEGreaiPAlhkÉM!

Prepai

HOP4M

ACarthî
of War

ai Fits Your kleas

Ho1W to Finane the
BuYang or Building of

ONE of the earliest effects of0 the war noticeable in this
cOuftry, was a udn
' violent hiUmp in house-
rents. The reason iay in a.
phenomenon common to ailPani,-te 'bad times" or timies ofPaiteapparent disapperance of thePeople. A few mnh rvost,ýhoutbreak of war wein eontris ,oth

phrae a The housing problem," "thescarclty of homnes," and 6o forth.
Yet, almost oivernight, the windows ofthe 8 11tilhouses *everywhere, began toblossom with ' To Let" signs; and as isever the case, brokea panes' of glass,sgng doorsteps, and gaunt dilapidationre ckly dc. their Occupation. And

rents dropped tO haf their normal-in
Some Places ta ane-third.
.The landiord Who has stood the test ofX'fiated taxes, higber interest and in-
cesaedcost of up-keep, hnq reached asierinsagain iately; rents are back toabout norma-," mOst Places a house canbe rented for about the sanie figure thatprevailed befote the war. But the incomeis less, for alil Such rPriscs oetcury fow. hpoe-iscs oet

bn vr ouse', in the big centres atieast, is occupied- The papers carry
Slngar lista of"luseProPerties Wanted";
salesnha are again ng Put through, andhuil1n~hs prven îtself to be notthe lostart we ad corne ta believe it, but a liveinovement that is heipng - p rt o1 alv
aur ne-' LePT 1 npattoov

PeOPetht,,ousing Problem. Thern'triu ydisappeared(theugeeral ~teorbilg thiat theyinold ik rabbts) camle as suddenlyndO ie agil-dena ,nding houses. Andretssg dlyrising, they haveJ1a erntati1onbut halve continuLed

In rsit Of a short supplyisom li .uy aq b idng, for ither can be(leiplh at abo't the same outiay
e ythe payment of rent-and0 e a ially clears, itself. Withsuioe bey.nd the interestinis, a ite re of the house becomnesLitab1ly o e'1 own. It la somnething

,Orhwarkin fr, this acquiring a hm
ve raryto common opinion, there is

cr uid ial~,nieeded ta cither blIyuof fa(ir, oana318 >ýO fine has become the
rst 1osdr h , lXOneylending. Let ussa cn'd bjt.e 1uyimg of a bouse that is1,111t AErecenItpurchase wasmade aOng nglishwonian and berre '01 erl'lsb nd . T h "I li bitiaus,ole had borde fralmIo't a year,~
lamg a roon- which cost thern twelve

%Vlirs amont ,ineais ta be taken cIse-here ' h s eer "Poor business" ofhore andof iinixressed itseîf on theli
nar ey o re an they finallî decided
-a h y i] Own a bou se of their own.rey had bot egood Star 1t ennworking to abtain a"ictry o (S,,teverai hundred dollar

)f uros, ied ta their steadinesa
flxey fIlected a wl-ulharonghly ~f wi.bîthouse onl a,ql-epectng street-a stireetbat with its tworoa fetbusW.

kbout sevena r's .Otfsnear nough,
thlriang 'ndustia Section ta ensureýoke-s cty yt fot Clo-Se enough ta its

ive hunde 'do rkened and begrired.)Onds satisfedthe "w- n ah and war-

tak t- - 1. er wo aswxilng
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$2,750, and over $3 more ta apply in
reducing the principal. Sa it would go on
-more actual ownership, a higher fi nan-
cial rating in the world, and an indepen-
dence concerning the home they lived in,
uuknown in a rented house. Ownership
is a wonderful i ncentive ta, odd jobs of
caretry and, rcpairing, home painting
ant papering, and a prosperity andi good
appearance that a tenant seldomn attains.

If tlie sellers must have ail cash, you
will neeti ta have about hall the purchase
price available. You can then raise a
mortgage for the other hatf, and pay the
full amount at once.

Let us now consider the family that
desires ta builti a home, with but littît
capital ta begin it.

The irst step is a careful selection of a
lot. Learn exactly what "impravemfetts"
thte neighborhood enjoys--especîally if ît
is a new ont. Are the water and sewer
PiPes laid? 19 gas or electricity obtaisi-
able? Are street and sidewalks completeti?
If all these canveniences are assureti, what
is the tax rate there?
C-Perhaps you are wlling ta buy andi buitd

outside the city lirait, if you can get near
enough a car ]ne to meet the neeti of tht
workers. In that case you will not enjoy
alt of these "city conveniencesII but on
the other hand you will not groati under
citY taxation rates.

The lot bought, we tom tao the building
arrangements. A firm rote shoulti be
ta borrow only from a thoroughty reliable
Eource. There are safe. Trust Companies
and Mortgage and Loan Companiesr,
vx. 0o make a practice of lending money for
building purposes.

Most com-panies prefer to lenti only if
the lot is cler-that is, completely paid
for. The money for the building is usually
adivancedi in three instalments or IIdraws,^
as they are calleti. When the basement is
in, you nxay be able ta caîl for your first
drawi, or your company may oniy make
your first moniey ativance whien the roof
is on, the second after the "putty coat"
(thse second coat of plaster), and t he third
when the building is completed. Or if
four draws were agreeti upon, yau will
be able ta get the first when the basement
18 in, the second when the roof is on, ana
so frth.

This arrangement enables you ta pay for
the wark as s t progresses. In the end, the
Company has a ortgage on your praperty
for the full amount that bas been lent to
Y011- The amount they are willin rta tend
1 u suat1ly 50 per cent. of thettaa value of
the propertv, although sometimes a
bilder will be able ta get 60 per cent.
SO if voaur lot coa;t $600 and your building

, 240,you ha ve a property worth $3,000,
ant will be able ta get a "an of $1,500 al
toldin lathetusual way.

A Word about a reliable- builder will lie
in ortier. Don'trengage a buder who does
flot came ta you with the highest reputa-
tian for honety and good workmanship.
A poarly thrawn together house, with
shoddy materials in t, as a pooriiivestueilt
for anyone.

T HF-RE are two main points taconsider,
before buying a bouse:

First: Are you sure you will be able ta
keep UP the ilr mments you undertake, sa
that there w 1i o danger of losing the
good monry you put inta the venture?

Second: Doa you understand fully what
your obligations are, 60 that inisunder-
standing or lack of knowledge rnay flot
causse you to lose what yau put into the
property?A, owner, you will be responsible for
the interest on al mortgages on the
property, together with any Eyments of

pricipl wichyouunderta - nio ake;
insurace(tebolders of thse ota
will insist on your carrying pet ir
insurance, ever* should you b foolish
enough to overlook its importance),
taxes, water rates. .

Wen you buy property of anlykind, it is
bet ýto engage a lawyer ta " search the
title. TIhe cost of this as amaîl, andi yau
are mnade safe againut any dlaims agamnst
thse property o! irregularities in the title.
Never take a risk in this.
1Your lawyer will see that the Iladjust.
ments» take cars of your interests. Al
anontys paid out b>' the previous owners
(taxes, interest, etc.> for aterra beyond the
date on which thse ownership reverts ta
yau, are considered and lie lu credited
with sudha amouat as siiould faîl to your
share. nhus, if you buy on August lst,
and ie bas pidbitaefo the year, you

owehir hlf f hem Ifhi fie nsurance
for a year shaùld have fallen due tbree
months ago, andt bas not been paiti, youi
will pay it and be givencs'edit for a quarter
of thse amaunt as being thse other party's
share. Each itemn is reckoned in this way,
so tisat ail carrying hargs will be yours
from the day your purchase is complete,
andi ever>' penny against the property
before that date, will have been 1)id in
full. Thse hanse is thea yours-to become
more and more your own as you are able
ta Udear"s it.

THE sensible, modernwoman wants a soft,
clear skin-for that

is the skin Nature intended
her to have.

Nature tries ta keep your
s.kin soft by supplying it
with natural oit. The less
you interfere with the nat-
ural oiliness of your skin
the sof ter it will be. The
cleansing must be thorough
and refreshing, but must flot
disturb these natural oils.

You know from ex-
perience that some
excellent soapstend to
roughen the skîn,
They simply have too
drying an effeet on the
natural oils. The skin ~
relies upon these nat-
ural oiîs to keep it soft
and clear and flexible.

The very most You
can ask of a toilet or
bath soap is this: a

1Itshould be made of the
pure materials which too
cleanse perfectlywîth- het
out disturbing thse wî
skin'sown natu ral oilî- Frï
ness. Fortunately, thse ara
choicest materials are ca
not costly. 1It is in a i
proper balancing o f m

. .Make ino mîtaki
5ut it-no maller tc
kat new fild she turns,
ie ivill alsvays bea thi
oman at heart. greeding
,r nw responsibiit me.
t a smiting face...

ninkly glad of her nul-
al womanly c/tarss-
ring foe' them a2soays
iha hig/t order oj

nmon sec se.

these materials that thse
soap maker's mca! art cornes.

You will find that art
wonderfuîly expressed in
Fairy Soap.

We are quite sure
if. we sold Fairy Soap
for 50 cents a cake,
we could tell you a
truthful story about
its value as a toilet
soap which would
make you feel that
that price was war-
ranted.

But we prefer to
talk to you along com-
mýon-sense lines and to
give you Fairy Soap at

S a common-sense price
-a few cents a cake.

If your general
health is good and if
you use Faîry Soap in
any sensible manner,

e you may be sure that
0 ina time you will have

Y. a skin as soft andie plalasntren
plal a aur n
dowed you with.

No matter whcre
you live or where you

- make your home you
can buy Fairy Soap.

TIIE N. K. FAIItBANK CO.
Limited, Montreal

your home 9's9AP
Fîte the hand<>-'

J. - -

B EST (Y LUCIC, by Sg,(.clB hIokta talas et coin,' mut
of S raimnelCorners ba iglti

13ritainl'etKing an;. received tht] e .
that weaves' thc thread of -ouirage ai
tragedy. Pruce $1.)s postpaid.

MP OUR YEARS IN,
Gerniy haseýt;a pric
for hiî starting disclo,

Gerard's famlous Bhack Bag r(
lished. Spies followed Mi. G
of diplomnatie expomires womn
famous tetter ta P'rcsidlent \V

ntock, n fttgeie:"ar-n
,thicw A ,,(Lin n inlgly vivid pitur"
nj anaia whlo won tht hau of
).M. foi gallantry in action. A book

tit humlor inito tht taipestry of a world

1GERMANY, by Ambasstador J. W. Gerard,
Llupnth elad ofthAmrcnAbsar

murtes of Germian treachcry. The secret of M r.
cvteated i l the must imnatnt waribook pub-
erard conqtaontly to obtaiin thte coveted baig
on the AAmitaetador'm wrlst. Read the Kaiser',

rertAPFES OR 'WRRATHH, by Boý-d Cable. author of the famoue war
nory "Behhiind thc Liiitýs." Theý vtrongest story of its kind born ofG t'h-e war'q homrs. It m-ilIquicken ýýour imagination and hold You

r - ' cýUý> rip 
1 

Lý HOM 
L 

OC7 
-t'>'ýy of

apell-bç)und witthh its darinng rommannce ann(j adventure. Price $1.10 postpald.

AT ">' 1 luth.' of

t 
nain-'ýý

Gîven free witli one new or renncrwï%l fiube3criptionn to EvFpywo.xAN's WoRLD

L IBR = i',ý-T' Ni- ý

How Soaps affect
your skin

uc
1,

ÂC

OUR WHEAT SAVING RECIPES
MAI LED FREE ON REQUEST

uais
Food
sont
cmes
Net.

Flour
1.18, »>
mdILi

DOLLARS
FOR YOUR

CHURCH
CLUB

INSTITUTE
T HERE are several Canadian

churchesno larger than yours
that furnishel te asorsstudy,
carpeted the church aisles, met their
subscriptions to oversea's f und, Red
Cross subseriptions, etc., or paid off
their mortgages by a ver simple
method. There were nahot suppers,
no laborious bazaars, no expensive
entertainments and no requests for
donations ta raise the money. Just
a simple business proposition.

That's why this letter is as vital
to you as though it were a certified
cheque. For it tells you how your
church or club may raise an imme-
diate sumn for your immediate needs.
The principle is co-operative--just
the same as a co-operative bank or
a co-operative store.

We will give your organization
$100.00 cash (one hundred dollars)
to put on a campaign that wiIl se-
cure 150 subscriptions to EVERY-
WOMAN'S WORLD, Canada's leading
magazine for Canada's women. Now
that is.flot as difficuit as you may
imagine. In fact, it is a very simple
mnatter. We send you, entirely at
our own expense, an experienced
lady arganizer. She xii! give you
expert assistance andi advice during
the campaign, usually of three days'
duration. When your church or
organization realizes that you are
to receive $100.00 cash, mutual co-
operation is immediately assured.

There are seýveralways of quickly securing
these useitin.Thecoure ainount may
be di aednong your membership-each
membc-r iledging herself to secure her allot-
ted nunber of suibseriptions, or if the money
la for a church. the campaign cin beci)re-
sentait to tht pnrish. Almost every rhurrh
haq a micmbel)rshiipyeceeding 150. This plan
Would ma nyotsubscriîtion individ.
ually pledged to secure your $10000.

Chrhe nd clubs have been unanimous
in their appirov1l ot our offer. Not only do
they receive thir cheque promptiy, but
they h1-ve returned value ta those seho
helped themn. Every Person received one
year's subsecrîption to that worth-whjte
Magazinie, EvuRYwomAN's WoRLO. and

EVRYWOMAN'G WORLO la expanding swon-
dtrf ully. This year is a biggtr, better year
than ever before. Added pictoriat features-
lntereqting and hetpf ut departmnts-a
splendîd fashion service. and fascinating
fiction give unquestionable leadership.

ASK FOR PAItTICIJLARS

Ful CampaigniiejaNow S' inir
Arrangod

Financlal Mid Dept.

EVEYWOM'S WORLD
Contînentat lau1ldlng, Toronto

Western Canada FIouMilis, Co. LImit.d
Hud of..a a a ems

HIGHEST IN
FOOD VALUE

E932
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A Chat W1it, i'-otherz

MOTHERS ought to niake good
teachers, they have so many les-
sons to icarn. Of course it is

mostly "horne work," but we ail renienber
enough of home work to realize ît is no
play.

'The trouble is when we areyoung we
think we know k ail, " nide Bobby's
mother about the time Bobby's littie sister
was beginning to smile and take notice.
"I1 was so sure it was real economy ta cut
down Bobby's long clothes whea vie
shortened him that 1 only laughed when
older and wiser viomen warned me I'd be
sorry. It wrsn't until the little lady
arrived I realized how wasteful I'd really
been. Ail that work to do over agai.a,
ail those fine stitches to takel

Beides thermade over long clothes dîdn't
viear vieil. The necks were too tiglt in
no time-so were the sleeves, and the
material too sheer. The long clothes
cut down viere stili infant clothes, and

Boby was no infant-a big, rollicking
chap pushing his viay through every-
thing-his dainty wearing appare! ii-
cluded. It taught me alesson allrght."

Another proud mother discovered, after
suffering for weeks with backache caused
by bathing her three months old baby-
and fat for hi" a .na basin placed on
the floor, that byhaing a carpenter make
ber a sort of platform viuich fitted into the
bath tub proper she could place the basin
on it and flot only avoid the bendÎng oer,
but the carrying of water ta fil! said basn.
and the lifting vihen it came ta eniPtying
the smre.

Turkish towelling makes a _good apron
for use whea bathing ababy. It is armner
than rubber and so absorbent it dries the
moisture fromn the ittie body aimaitau
soan as the baby cornes from the tub.

Our YouthfgI Grandnothers

W E think Canadian mothers are the
youngest wornen of al-until vie

met the graothers. Then vie know
better. he grandînotbers take the
Palm.

'I think kt is because vie feel so free,"
said one of these silver-haired, happy-
eyed, youthful viomen vihen discussing the
subjet of late.

d.But you are no freer than the rest ofus," pouted ber neighbor, twenty years
ber junior, "We'reall aur oin bosses mare
or les., bave been riýht alang."

"That'. vihat 1 m trying to pet a
and navi the graadmother's tone vias
earnest, 'you viomea of a later generation
bave had mc much freedom of thought,
speech, action, right aiong that the con-
ditions of to-day, the being in the heart
of tbings, does flot exhilarate yau as it
does us. We bad a strenuous tirne of it in

ioneer day;, and-oh, you hadbO-ttn that vie belongd back there?Wel, ve do. And vie had sc mach to
OCCUusu--work enough for a dozen pIrs
of hàndsand only one pair ta do it-a baby
every second year or so, rnakng, mending,
viashing, feedng, vie hadn't tinie to thinit
of aiiything outside the home-and
viouid bave been esteerned faise taoOur
callmg as wives and niothers if vie badfaund time, or made it for " 'foreiga "
interests. Young snatrons toed the mark
in thoe days. Their bringîng ' de
them toe it-the homne foksangd"in-laws -
made themi toe it--so did the neighbors.
And mxost of aIl their ovin rigid ideas of
duty made themn toe it.e second generaf ion escaped much cf
the irksarneness of life-wornan life.
Ta quate frors the aid adaýe, " it vins
given an inch and took an eiL' T he third
generation vas barri inta free air, bas
ived and expanded in it. But we grand-

mothers "have carne up out of bondae
so ta apeak, vihich is vhy we blassom into
enthusiasts, why vie thmnk fast and far.
We rush into the work of the hour because
vie love it-and love the feeling that vie are
at liberty to do our bit, be one in a great
ce. do Intena..wtrk U7W i..ad omuch of

Shimmering with.
newness-yet

two seasons old
This lady is clad from head to foot
-from her hat to her stockings-
mi things she would neyer dare
trust to the family wash tub.

Yet they have been washed many
times-though you wouldnt know
it-for old thingsl must be made to
do in war-timne.

What is the secret ? Simply-hot water
-- no rubbing--and Lu=

The Lux way enables you ta gratify your
taste for the dainty, sheer, beautifully
tinted blouses, skirts and underwear that
are now so universal-and be sure you
can cleanse them again and again, without
warpîng or diacooring-wth Lux.

The pure, rich, creamy, dleansing Lux
lather mneans al the cifferencc bctween
extravagance and economny wheri you
want ta wear dainty dingo.

Everywoman's World for Septem ber, 1918
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Zf pumue r oon'ihuri iL-Lux won'1.

LEVER BROTHERS LUIED TORONTO.
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'IZe (ag on good alarm c/o cks
T HERE, are two sure ways to identify a

good alarm clock: the namne ffesick.ox on
the dial, and the orange and buf W;Fstclox tag
attached to the ring.

When you find these quality marks you
know your new alarm. dock is a good tixue-
keeper, the kind you need in fiies like these.

Al Vestclox alarmns have the patented
YWeskklx construction. They ail rua on tume
and ring on time.

Western Cloctk Ca -atakemo, stcIa
VIct. Ill -U .. U$& #Mrles ut p 4Us

.. .. .... .. ... .. .. .. .. .

WE did ail the
experîmenting in
the development
of a perfect Dress
Fastener. Ail you
need to do is to
say STARSNAP.

<EP~eau oftue Notions

=

LookFor his ari
at Noion Cunte=

So& àrnt fr anda-Jon . «*,* C.,3SelbrnSt, ornt, n =

....... l ......... -...i................ ....

WHICH SHOULD BE BOSS?
Dear Freda-

MANY a maiden in many a mood lias

written or spoken to us of ber ap-proaching niarriage, but neyer anyone in
cr masterful fashion. You begin

believe in ruar ying for a home and go; on
ta set dw ue hc hudgvr
union. My dear, those rules of yours are
so one-sided they rock. Only frtenw
would bave been pleased to publish our
letter, but they're flot whoorn. aýn't
you see it yourself? 1 arn rerninded ofthe t who consuIted a fortune teller.

" tddshe tell you? " asked his
friend,, "DId she say you -îould marry
soon?"p

"No, neyer mentioned marriage."
"That's queer-they usually do? Well,

what did she predict? "
"She said 1 was bora ta comman,

proudly.
"Well, that means you will neyer be

marriedl Congratulations!t" cried his
friend.

Eider Sister, London, Ont.-WRITE to the Commandant of Can.
WV.A.D. Detacbment, Lady Perley,

Can. Red Cross H-eadquarters, Berners
Street, London, Eng.W e feel sure that
she will sce that you are supplied with
first-class information te your sister's
well-being. She bas lîkely forgotten her
home-sickness in ber love of work. Lady
Perler bas quite a regiment of V.A.D.?s

erled.
No. 2.-Aran fot certain, but tbink tbe

only difference between the St. John's
Ambulance and the Red Cross Voluntary
'Aid one is that the latter shows touches of
red in cape, collar, pockets, belt.

No. 3.-Tbe VAD' going fromn
Canada under "Devonshire Hlouse"j are
called " official " and receive their salaries
through Devonshire H-ouse. They are
distinct from the Canadian Unit under
Lady Perley.

Dear Ev.ryu>oman 'a-

OJU are after reforms, so go after theY. dog nisance-or crime. Manitoba,
where 1 belong, spends enouh yearly on
the lceep of dogs to Iee4 five hundred
Belgian orphans, and I 1SUp pose the other
provinces arentfar bchind, The familypt!»ý foks cry. Nansensel If thefily mut have a pet let it adopt a
larnb, which costs no more in "as
and yields several dollars worth of wool

eay.As for the ladies who cuddlecIa -d gs n lead Boston bull pupsaroua y a silver chain they niake me
sick. More sheep and fewer clou should
be the slogan. -11AWER'S WIFE, Brandon,
Man.

Dear Anne Pae-
AM encl9)sing for the Forum a unique
Aclipping sent mie frorn the front by

my brotherinaw.-ESTHER, Lindsay.

A Soiditr'. Day
THE following is the routine of an ordin.
Tary daya expressed by one soldier inthe titles .of llkowhyns
5.30 a.rn.:. Reveille. "Christians

awake.'
7.45 a.rn.: Roll Call. "Art Thou Weary

Art Thou Languid? "
8 a.ai.: Breakfast. " Meekly Wait and

Murmur Not."
9Fahm. Manoeuvres. " Fight the Good

1.5a.rn.: Swedish Drill. "Here We
Suiffer Grief and Pain."

1 p.rn.: Dinner. " Corne, Ye Thankfnul
People, Corne."

rninister's wife told me I was flot a Chris-tian. Maybe tnt, but I arn respectable,and don't xntend to countenance girls whoaren't. I would like your opinion.-R. T. O."p

Dear girl, if the sorrow you bave causedasister woman, and ai the talk and " takc-ing sides" You have stirred up, with thedÎsruPting of a working soiety rnuchneededp have flot taught youoyour lesson,
enywrs of mine would be useless.

virtue; - hrity is another, a beautifulChrist-like virtue. Get it--on your knees11e1 it if yon would Save your soal. alive.Doý you know Van Dyke's ânes:
"The trut the Wise mensouglit

The la terBoxwàsbrouglitla trernbling banda defiled."1

Dear Everyw@,maq
WrILL you kindly tell me wbat pension

is ivn, the family of a privatesoldierkiedn battle? Amn sorry ta,trouble you.-A Mo=]EL."
We.are not quite certain, but think tbesum is $480 a year. Better write to,Board of Pensions Commissonr UnionBank Building, Ottawa. Anytbing wecan do to help we will do gladly.

Der EtiOTywompnfl*

DLAEteli me in~ your rnother's page
1. cheeI n Procure patterns fora layette?18it hepr tabuy ready made,or ta miake the little garments myself?1 don't: want to sPend ariy more than I canhelp, as tures are bard, but 1Ido waiitnice tbings for my firat baby.

" MoNA MARS.asn
0f course y'ou do, and we wanÀt you tobave tbern nice, toc. If 1 were you, I'dhuntnup Borne good neigbbor who had

rie abotit.Sofheranwn, and tell lier aila b o t i . S e . a n g v e y o u t r ie d o u tpatterais and tried out advice. Use ail oftbe firsit and as mucli o! the laut as youfeel like taking. And no matter Whataneyone says, stick ta fineness of rmaterial,fredorn [roni trirnmig and the mostcareful o!fbad ewing. Let us hear howthe layette progresss

Dear Anne page-.

LIK Yo r n rn an ho e I11like you,
tre e a uant. M yson in thsetees cut this bit POern out of a paperand sent it ta ne. A Juan MacDonald

andot tea 1k cpied it out for yoiianerehe htber ladies who corne to this page.opres n u onwill like it. My sontelling howhe o.Harry L cdrack 'cthe nien in the trenches ad - bis
anokeswhhidestben thse pain of bis onnie laddie'sd ah s~ forcing thse hot tears ont onri hsebeeks, says: «'We 1lngbed and we criedwith him; ou, hearts were that soft.

When Lauder Sing,
He's littie and red-headed, but oh! wedinna care

A ang about his stature or the color o!bis hair
And the laugli witthwhifch we greet hbuWelngnajth ra ters ring._But we sirply cannot Ilp t- eLauder starts ta sig. - twe

There's jnst a hint o' sadness ia bis
laughter now.a..dy
Iaddie xnarched away;bi

And there's sornething in bis lilting maliesthse ready tears t pi gThe're very near the surface...now-~

. .. . ............. . .................... .. .............. . .. .a« .. ........ ..... .... ................
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Sault Ste. Marie-

TJO apologies'. you are elcorne as the
- flowers of May tO EverYwomlafls
hiearth and homne. That you believe in
divorce, and have, to quote yourself, "A
bundred qzieer notions re the convetiofs,'
is nlone of L.'r affair. so here s a hand-
shake and the little poem asked for:

September

Septemnber cornes across the bills,
Her 0 ue veil softly blowiiig,

lier flagons deep of wine she spiliS
And sets the old world glowiflg.

.And ah!1 familiar is hier face
In spite of ail ber spendor,

We knew lier once as Maid of Grace,
Sweet june, the young and slender.

Though she has grown a gracions things
Fui-bssmn, grand and stately,

Istili cas see a hint of sprlflg,
Her youth bas_gone but latelY.

September cornes across the bills,
Her blue veil softlyfl 1~

lier flagons deep j îese spills,
And sets the old worldgoig

ANE PAGE.

JE. T., Souris,, Mon.-

We do not think you have asyh
to reproacli yoursef with in the miatterO01
thrift. You have t dowfl to a fin art.
The niethod you suggest îs already ini
force in nmany places. It is called the
rationing systemn. Many tbanks for the
ldnd things you sayof the rnagarm5e'
Corne again.

'O'Scloolnma r," Karnaack P-O., Safk.

No. I.-The case is too serious for us
to advise on without fuller information.

No. 2.-Wh net wrte the Minister
'f Educatios, Ldwontofl. Alberta? The
Governiment set out ans appeal a whi.e
back---saying that a thousafld echools in
th, province would be closed unless
teachers could be secured.

Anne 'a ObserwatiOno

WXOMAN neyer outgrOWs ber love of
flowers. Not long'ago.when Mis$

Esther Robb was prsnted, in the Aged
'Wonan's Homne, 1 oronto, with a per-
fectly glorious bouquet is bonor of ber
,Oe h undredth brhdaýy, er.face lighted
UP like a gil's, and, holding it fast to her

bosom like a colege graduate recei vWng
lier diplomna, she sang in a voice dlear and
Strong:
"Praise God f rom whom a11il es fii 1iW0
Praise Hulm, ail creatures bier elow;."

tnd so os to the Close 6jf the doxologY.

A NOT HER of Canada's centeara
the other day what flowers she liked best.
"Me, I t'ink roses and babies the sweetet

flowers le bon Dieu give us, yes, 1 1she
anilýd. Onslber hundredth birthday,
which occurred in june, Mrs. Paquinl
gaýhered yith ber ows bands front ber
ODws gar len, aNwhole hundred old.fashioned
sweet-sLn..Iling roses, and hersef weîcomted
the one bunidre-d and tes descendants Who

L athered 1:1 h-.'or of the event. Blessed
is lhe(o a ,io hath a quiver fuitl Of

..- )ee :c2OO

L) tat * ar cleoidof vani;. ,, orne
of us5 are as sinfully proud cirer doing
'without as others are cirer achuevrmg.

GODtemnper inakes a plais woman fair
to Se in the eyes of the man she

lies ,,th.e

JMAGINE, If you can, a country without motor car,and you have a country whose commerce la seriously

The motor car la just as necessary ln our daily life as the
telephone, the telegraph, or the railroad. It would have
disappeared long ago, as znany mere fada do, if it had no
function higher than niere pleasure. Ita permanent useful-
nesa la recognized.
The faner found that it savec i hm Urne and money,
broadened his Mie, and helped hlm keep his children con-
tented at home. Týhe nierchant found it widened his field
of business and speeded up his deliveries. The salesman
found the car added to lià working territory. Business
mien found they could accomplish more iu a working day.
The medical profession as a whole adopted the motor car.
Imagine, if you cari, thieAllies wthout inotor transportation
aemptLg to fight Germ=ay motor equipped.
If you a"e without a inotor car you stand exactly the sarne
chance wvith your competitors? By a Ford.

THE UNI VER&4L CAR
One-Ton Truck $750)
Runabout -- 660
Touring --- 690

Coupe M-- 7
Sedan - »--IA,75

Chassis - as62

F. 1ý . .Fd ont.

Ford- Motor Company of Canada,
Limited

Ford do a Ontario

-U

Mûre resss fo YouMany women with disfigured complexionsMoreDreses or Y u level' aeem to think that they need an occasionaI clearisi

EVV'womnaflredUS îadIa wl s ude etntleet o hI n
tbaIPf si cud nike I bathing shows itself in spotty, and sa~o opein-

ber owfl dresje. I L weillas ini dreadful headaches and biliousness. It's because,
~,hvea fo he tIi~-I Ithe liver becomes eluggish, and waste inatter accumulates

DEANEI 18 ISERY
I.Z for arn e 1 r sý. ylevisib

Auti.ue,tiC arDruma soed hu.
igsdaopdHead Nis:sl-dywilldo

*ç~ itoe 0e.Thy are Tiny Mes=hes
Cannot bnissh'bu orn. Es e

fort.,iess 1 t teet. wArc "DusseCea

urJimrI . IOMLONAUD
CSuite 202, 70 5thi Ave.. New YaOk CISy

Iremedy la Cbamberlain's StomachandLivetTablets, which A96

stimulate the liver to healthy activity, remove fermentation,
genly leasethestoacl ad bwel ad tone the whole

i g t ea d y u f e r g t a d s n y i h o n n . G e t

No More Heada ches If You Use

"RIGA",
Asaline laxative which keeps the allmnentary canal cleaua and belthy,

prevents constipation, bliîousnes8, and ineures health.'

ON SALE EVERYWHERE -. USE IT FOR UIEALTH'S SAKÉ
25 Cents the. Bottie except la Far West

ANDRFW PATION, M08 MGreery Block, Wînnipeg, Soie Aient for Wetern Provines

ýý 1
Il 1
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Custard and
ie Wheat
yourbt in housebold saving

dei aru-ietyof desserts
ovCta'-rd it your home.

A Chat With mothex's
(Continuedfrom page 37)

nounced in ber best platforma tonies, that
Elinor Humble would now give a short
talk on " Conserving Wool."

"Cali it saving, NeIIy," spoke up the
visiter, who, it transpired, knew Elinor's
mother, and had nursed Elinor as a baby,
"That's a word we ail understand--or
ought te. And dear knows, I hope the
subject of wool is more familiar toe ou
than it was ta a speaker we had at The
Corners. Old man Draper-who's like to
make out most women are fools because
he happened to pick one of that kind-
stood up when she said anybody could
ask questions and she would answer as
well as she was able (a good tbing she put
that in) and queried in his equeaky voice
" Wbere do we g et wool, a nyway? "' And'
sweet as custard pie she answers, 'A few
ge it a te factory, but most people

"'Yes," he went on, sq ueakier than ever,
"but tell us about yarn fromn its very
beginnight down tili it's ini them biK

kntigbags you ladies carry.
"4Oh, the processes are neither bere nor
there," she angwers which is a big mnistake
onher part, for the processes are iater-estin'i
as ever they cari be, and morever-a
womari ouglt to,,krow ber subject or
hold, ber tangue."

Could 4'u put us wrise ta these saine
poess?' interrupted the lady who had

voh ieeret lead off i the discussion of
thîs conservtion pper. "Madame Presî-
dent," turaiag toethat puzzied individual,
"I1 move that befare the paper on wool is
given, we bear what aur visiting lady bas
to say an the subject."

"I second the motion," cried the ruera-
ber due ta move the vote of thanks.

"It's flot accordine to parliaineatary
usage-however-aillin favor? Carri.
Wiil you please caine ta the platforin?"

She was sittiag in the front row, and
whist she did wasto turu ber chair and face
the dozen or so members gatbered. "If

oau don't mind, l'Il do my talking right
bere, and do it sitting down. Sa much
ivork oni the farrni this apring, I don't feel
that PlU ever stand uap again, that is, for
the pleasure of standing. As ta this wool
business we're ail interested in, I know it
inside out. Nawadays tbe mari of the
bouse takes it te market and brings it
back mariey, or ta the factoy and brings
it backyaror fiannel. Talking talal yau

riug sanoe wornen," bers moot of
usY0 ke cansciaus, " maltes nme reinember
as 'twas yesterday driving the sheep ta

tebigrd helpirig Jead them in crie by
oete washed. Scared foolish tbey

seemned or tbings, as tbe were jounced
and rubbed and rinsed, the time being
April and wrter none tac warmi. 1 cari
aee thern now gaing back, the dust risirig

ia cioud front the country road, ta
eetti. con their .uow whte fleeces, their
feet maldnga clicking little sound slame.
thing the saine as a bigh hceeed shoe maltes

Ont in thefield they were driven te dry
off for the shearing. It is anice uilitto
see the thick white burden of woal al9n
frrni the sheep's back under the ruof a
shàrp par of shears. There itis donei
Up jumps the sbeep and flies te join its
mates who have beeri similarly strlpped.
Such bleating and protesting as goes on
anniz them. FinaIhî*the he..Aer cms

wheeil in the

haisons t

Suggestion

You Fil Your Thrift
Stamp Book Quickly
Inteado! buig expeasive cUts of

mleat u thecheaer00,'svero fvtote enta ondmdwtht e e
savd purcnhse hrfatamUs. Think how

Iauch YOU will save ila n velI And in
fifty-two weeks! 1

tioua d tedrptratfroni a neck,
ino a y Of the other cheaper calte of

'Wear-Ever"
Windsor Ketie,

1 aew ,oCAdng utenjsiakC y>' n
of & .-W.a Evr1 ompare the prite*&cr- ven'ne d iettle vitR that oYoa wv le kettie 0Of th, aie5:1be BurPrlsed that -'Wear..E,.r'oerij a te lîought goo deap,

R.pl*,o aensitat Wea au

S-Iafer &y

"W KEIAR-
>fe.,goedJ1.........

I Write for design Býok "R" containng fi4 Parsiesdars

Nord-heimer Piano & Music Company
Corner Albert and Yonge Streets, Toronto
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For Cand
<Conînuedfrom, page ig)

There are many foreigners in the mining
towns of the Crow's Nest Pass-French,
Italians, Ruthenians. It is among the
women and children of these settleinents
that Mis-, Hind labors,. Her twin izift.. uo
music and clocution attract many to ber,
w ho could flot be reached by ordinarv
means. She bas been an advocate of
music in the homes of the miners,, ani ha,
seen four or five pianos placed m-here they
will do much good. She bas also trained
the school-children to give public enter-
taÎnments.

Mi.. Mlni. M. 1usd, Aib*rta

Of the womien, Miss Hinds says, they
leara English slowly, yet they doubtless
understand more than tbey wilI show.
It is8sa, very conveiient to reply, no11
,avey,» to anvthing tbey do flot want to
hear or know%. The yotng people are
very fond of dress, and somnetims i (ýrtan
afternoon affair, they will appea-r n'ore
gorgeously attired than the daughiteri of
the wealtby. Many of the girl,; are very
rretty. But witb dress ends tbevir notion
or the beautiful. Their home life is indes-
cribably wretched.

HRoimhOld Dpartmeft
(Continuefrom page zo)

mature. Apples picked greeni cannot be
recommiended for storage purposes. The
applles should be cooled immnediately thev
are picked. This helps to prevent skin
dliseases whîch are otbcrwise likely to

develop in storage. If the fruit la left to
heat up> in piles or in harrels in the sun
after pîcking, the diseaises are encouraged
to start, wieh afterwardsi play Sreat
havoc amnongst the stored apples. The
ideal temnperature for apxles is one between
31 and 33 degrees F. Apples wvrappeÎl
paper and placed in boxes, each holding
about a bushel, which may be packed one
a bove the other int the torage room can be
easily hiandled and wil keep in ideal con-
dlition. Barrel storage laalso satisfactory

lt lias been decided hy many careful
housewives who have not been able to
bave gardens of their own, that it will paythemu to bory their garden produce for the
-wint er, m hen the harvest of vegetables is
at its lheight and prices at their lowe.-t.
Many truck-farmiers prefer to get rid.of
their stocks, rather than p ut in extensive
storing facilities and market themt in the
diepth of winter. Where voit can get such
supplies at a reasonable figure this faîl, the
plan appears to be a inioqt profitable one.

Cautions About Storing

D ONT let~ the frost injure the crops
before you take them mbtc the cellar.

Don't bring themn in while they are inaa
moisI condition.

Don't cover roots with damip sand, if
the cellar is hot. They will start to grow
if voit do. Eat thein quickly, can, dry or
give away in preference.

Don't ]et cold minds dry out your pota-
toeCS. If you do, a bitter tasmte is the resut.

Don't try to store onions, squash or
Eurnpkins in a cool cellar. They will keep
better ia the attie.

Uon't forget to watch your storage
rooni and sort ot aay decayed specimiens
before the trouble spreads.

Don't forget that a cheap thermiomreter
isa good frend ina storage roomn..

If it lis mpossible to provide a special
qtorage place, as suggested, select that
1-art of the cellar farthest remnoved frorn
the furnace, and where the greatest
amnouint of air circulation talces place.

Mands Rubbr

1Adhesive-9)Plaster Tape
Has a Thousand Uses

A Rubber-Coated Tape
Strong and enduring. It sticks to
anything that's dry and stays stuck.
1 t inends anything, and mends it firmly,
whatever the material.

Saves Countless Dollars
Think of the things you throw away when

a bit of tape could mend them.

Lawn hose, for instance. You can double
its life if you mend the breaks with B & B
Adhesive.

Any rubber article can be mended in-
stantly.

Leake are stopped in metal pipes, and in
automobile inner tubes.

Clothing tear8 are mended so you cannot
see themn, by attaching B&B
Adhesive on the, under side.

Grîps are made for golf
clubs and for tennis rackets.
Simply wrap them with the
tape-no wetting. And it
sticks like glued-on canvas.

Broken handies are re-
paired in a moment, and for
good.

Anything broken, any-
thing torn-whatever it is
made of--can be lastingly
repaired.,

Electric wire connectionscn be insu-
lated with it, for the tape is rubber-coated.

Fruit jars can be
sealed..

ChafinChafing and blis-
teiing of hands and
heels can be pleas-
antly and easily pre-
vented.

Insulates iaWr.

Ever-Sticky Rubber

This is fabric tape, one
side of which is ever -sticky
rubber. Surgeons use it for
attaching bandages, for hold-

( ing splînts and strapping
sprains. Millions of yards
are yearly used for every
day repairs.

Stops Lauka Be sure to get the riglit
kind-B&B Adhesive Plaster

________ Tape. Made by expertesin
a speciai way, to fit this ail-
'round service.

It cornes on spools in vafl-
Products ous widths and lengths. But
bas a world- the larger spools, five or ten
its products. yards, are most economical.
ý Cotton Get it today, and always

G.uz keep ît handy. Carry a spool
Iondfitios in your car and in your travel-

ask for B& B. ing bag.
Our Adhesive Book pictures

80 uses. Ask your druggist for
kt fre-whn you buy B & B Adhesive.

Sold by
Druggista

In Ail Sizes

Buy 5- Yard
Spools

For Economy

BAUER & BLACK, Limnited, Malters of Surgical Dressings., etc., Chicago, New York, Toronto

Double-Sure
Bauer & Black

wide renown for
These include;

S & B Absorbent
B & a Bandags
B & B Fumigatoi
B & B Frat AidI

Ail made uinder ideý
For safety's sake, a
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Ing" thiie New World
And the Part VWomen WI Play lai It

My MARJORIEM mcmulRCHT

~J HAVE been asked to state
briefly what part Canadian
women have in Recon-I struction.

What is Reconstruction?
Its meaning is changîng
constantly. It stands for

more to the world to-day than it did a
month ago. Reconstruction, in the first
year of the War, was a plan for the re-
building of the destroyed parts of Belgium
and F~rance.

In its fullest meaning, Reconstruction
may be stated to be the comprehensive
effort to reorganize ourselves for better
work, better social
conditions and bet-
ter siritual life.

The material, in-
tellectual and spiri-
tual determination
of the democratic
half of our race to
prove that it is fit
to survive ia this
aew world, and
that it will succeed
ia malctng the new
world hetter titan
the old, is the dyna-mic impetus behind
the highest concep-
tion of Recon-
struction. We are
witnessing and
sharing the cumula-
tive effort of the
soul of democracy
to save itself from
annihilation.

Why does Re-
construction nican
more now than it
did last year? Why
is it more impera-
tive? Because titis
i. the day of the
last man and the
las;t dollar which
must win the war
and help to buiki
the new world.
Every natoaac

tiiyiut be kept
ut its best, as f ar.as
possible, toman
tain the econoie MaMroi ~
strength witich i. s.,
directly and peri-
Jously involved in Photo by Eh,,,

titis death struggle.
Democracy isgcaliling on its reserve of

free women. This, one believes, is iW
reality the underlying reason for the en-
franchisemient of women in democratic
couatries. WXe are being givea every
possible freedom to serve. Tlo serve to tie
best adlvaatage, we imuet have a clear
understanding of national economic pro-
hiems. 1Tow shail we get titis clear tinder-
standing? Firet, b>' being interestedk
then, b>' study and reading; and by goo4i
honest thinking.

The Germnan conception i. that the
individual existe for the State. The result
of titis conception is to be found in the
uses to which Germnan>' pute her armies
destjn nd dehumanizing millions col

indii u en-iot hatfreedomni a>'
live, but for material power.

The conception of free people is that
the state exists for the individual. But to
justif>' tiis conception and save civiliza-
tion, the free individual mnust be unselfish,
co-operative, a better individual, man for
man and worman for womnan, titan the
state-owned mari and womnan.

'What 'wilI bappen?
If democracy is les. productive and more

extravagant titan autocracy?
If our free co-operation is less thorougli

and effective titan their state-owned usigle
management?

For Us To Aruswar

E VERY Canadian womnan must answer
these questions. Site must answer

themn as an iadividual. Site must aaswer
them linlier homne. She must answer
them in the nation as a citizen.

Tite material well-being of the homes of
Caniada, and of individual nmen and

Ample capital for use in production and
development.

Sound national finance.
An export trade to pay national debts

and of a character to promote the employ-
ment of Canadians in Canada.

An import trade witich will furtiter the
development of industry and employment
ta Canada, and which wil not create
merely unproductive debt.

The friendl>' and effective co-operatin
Of Labor and Capital.

Wages, itousing and standards of living
which will endure national well-eing and
efficiency.

The encourage-
ment of abilit> in
management and
geniuis iiaorean-
ization and initia-
tive.

A sufficient te-
*ard or incentive
to -encurage thte
individualtoput
forth his and hCr
best powers.

To work for a
right solution of
any of these econo-
mnie problems lu to
be engaged in Re-
construction,

It is of the ut-
Most importance
that reconstructive
Plans should be
practÎcal, and
siould work effi-

cientl>'. No social
advance can be se-
cured permanently
unIesq Supported by
ritht economic con-

dions, Premier
Huges of Ans-

taisays titat tite
welfare of labor de-
pends on a sound

< economic basis.
Reconstruiction'cail
oaly be effectivel>'
planned with a
practical knowiedge
Of democratic hu-
mlan nature, free,

rrh. Who î# Pl.«s.fr indejtendent, rte-
ýrUci60 sent iii of control,

iL.... P.RP.5.liberty loving, yet
Progressively cap-
able of co-opera..t'ton, self-centred and strongl>' endowedwvith the instincts of self -preservation,yet highly idealistic aad ready to la>'

dlown ail that it has-its life-.ia the cru-sade ofhuma Cnaia
graglestronly Women tograplestrngl' wth these economic

problemas? Love of Canadian men, women
and ciildrea, love of homne and o' ty

loveof hmanty. Econonic problemewill tend more and mOre to become dailyconsiderations u inte Canadian woman'slife.
Titere remnaias the intellectual recon-struIction Of education, the fitting of schooltraining tO life for boys and girls, and thtea"pplication Of scientific research to in-dustry.
Spiritual reconstructiona is to be found ina league of good wilI. It is absolutely

necessarY for Canadian womnen to in-augurate good will iun aheee
cutyand ct, Englisit and Frencht,East and Weste Liberal andI Conservative.

Thte future of the nation requires it. Weare as yet only at thte beginning of intel-lectual and sPirit,,aî

do ==sr

=Ot. A ltti. ex
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la truly a "ulttle nurse for ittie ilis" such asculs,,
)burm,. nervous headache and summer cOids. An.

tiseptic and safe ta use on tISe tendaret of Skias.At ail druggist' ln tubes aud jais 25e.S50e,$1.

Do this: Write today
for Test Package.
Free. Or send 10e.
for specai Trial Size.

ThSe P!r~n
MenthoIaturnCo.ý

Det ,Buffalo, .1.

Laugh Time Tales
(Cottnuedfrarn page 24)

A. GAWKY remrit of Wrxczysk
Stîrrendererl at Prmxrqwzlcsazs.

But hie struggled ansd yelle
When hie was compelled

To pronounce his own namne at Nvdgowxzc.

Row to Do It

pAT-WVell, no wan can prevint what's
pa"ht an' gone.

Nik-Ve could if >'e acted quick
enough.

Pat--G'wan now! liow could ye?
Nike-Sthop it before it happens.

A Boomerang

\VHAT'S this?" asked the acquitted
man.

"The bill for my serices," said the
lawyer.

"Go on! You proved that I was insane,
didn't you?"

"%Vell, you can't do business with an
insane man. You ought to know that."

A Drive on the Enemy

IJ VE got ta practise on the piano five
hours a day."

"'hat for?"î
l'Cause pa and nia don't like our new

neighbors. "

And the Horse LaugAed

MEMBER S.P.C.A. (t, brutal driver):
No, xuy friend, I won't sbut up.

Your poor horse, unfortunately, cannot
speak like Balaam's ass, but 1 would
have you know, sir, that I can.

An Enîoyable Easning

CASEX-'" It's the iigant time Oi had
lasht Saturday. Divil a bit can I

remenîber afther 4 o'cWok."
O'Bren-" Thin how dye know ye had

a good ti nie?"
Casey-" Sure, didn't Oi hear thi' cop

tellin' the joodge about it on Monday
nîorning? "-Transcript.

It Didn't Matter Whjch Sida

A NGObata ncharge ofa

America was accosted by a stranger who
wanted ta cross, but bad flot the money
ta pay. Old Samiba scratched hie woolly
head pcrplcxedly, then asked: "Doan'
yo' got nomroney at ail?" "No,"was the
dejected reply. " But Ît doan' cost yvo'
but three cents ta cross," insisted Samfia.
,,I know, but I ain't got three cents,"
"I done tell you what," said Sambo after

a pavse; "a nlan what ain'tt three
cents an jes asm-ell off on this sîde obde
rebber as on de odder. "

Ansared

PîROFESSOR (discussiing orçanic and
inorganie kingdoms)-Now,. f I should

shut my eyes---and turn ny head-so
-and remain perfectly still, you would
say 1 was a clod. But 1 move, I leap.hen what do you caîl nme?

Bright Pupîl-a clodhopper, sir.

Hià Difficulty

11OG ~to plant potatoes in your

1I thought 1would, ut when I looked
up he wayta do it I $found tbat potatoes
have to b lanted in bills, âud our yard
is perfectly Rt

W. DonmPt TiAiu

"HOW is it you've increased the pice
of bread again?"

"tWeill you see Ma'am, we reduced thesite of the loaf, sa that maltes it just the
samne."

Waned-Helipfui Pra>.r

T UST before the conclusion of the weekly
Jprayer-meetiiig in a country town one

eveming the parsan arose and glanced over
the cangregation.

"la there anybody present," said hie,
"wha wishes the prayers of the congrega-
tion for a relative or frieud?"

"Yes, parson," answered a tai!, angu-
lar woman, rising ta ber feet. "I want the
Congegation ta pray for my husband."

"Why, Sister Martha," exclaimed the
parsan with a surprised expression, "you
have na husband!'

"I knaw I haven't," was the caini
rejoinder of Sister Martha. " I want al
bauds ta pitch i nand help me pray for
oue."

Bright Paapil

W1~HAT ia the mneauing of 'alter ego'?"
asked the teacher of the begininers'

class in Latin.
- 1t imeans tbe 'other Il,"' responded a

pupil.
"Give me a sentence containing the

phrase."
"He winked his. alter eg."

Why use a vegetable-oi soap?
For that is what Liril Soap is. That means it

contains no animal fat whatever. We use only
purest vegetable and sweet fruit ois, which are
highly beneficial to the most delicate skin-îourish-
ing and stimulating. It is perfumed with a delight-

lui odour of Violet Essence from sunny France.

VI 1NOLIA
ILIRIL SOAP

is a decided benefit to the complexion, no matter
how "delicate" it may be, as well as being an effect-
ive cleanser. Don't suifer from a harsh or parched
skin-get Liril and you will enjoy the peachy com-
plexion of youth.

Vinolia Lin!l Soap le white before adding the perfumne-
but the Violet Essence changes the colour ta a naturel brown.

AUl Druggistsi

VINOLIA CO.
LIMITED

TO
Landais

RONTO

sel Vinolia LiriSoaP 10c. a cake.
.<~POINT9's~ Royl Vnolit Tooth

Royal Vinolia Focs
Cans25e and up

Vi"olieFace ?owders
ritOcMd up

'sMPaarnTasjflhtittKg
*

rROBINSON & CLEAVER'SI

IRISH LINEN
World Renowned for Quality & Value

* STABLISHED in 1870 at BELFAST-the centre of
the Irish Linen Industry-they have a fully equippcd
factory for Danxasl< and Linen Weaving at Banbridge,

CO. Down ; extensive makîng-up factaries at Belfast ; and for
the finest work,- hand-looms in many cottage homes. The
follawing arc examples-
IRISH TABLE AMI) BE!) LUENf. IRISH CAMBRIC EAUDIERCHIEFS.
Danmk Table Ciotha. mime x 2syard% -Ladies'Lnen Homstitched.tram 8113
f ront #1" each; 2 x 2* yards, trom n rdoten. Lades' Embrodored Hand-
art4 s aIS 2Tx i cis, front 84-72 orhiefs. (rani $1 W per dozen. <entie-
tc.Di iai able Nspkins. ta match, men', Linen Hesi3tthed, f rom $31i4 par
front $2564 per dozco, Linon Shoots, doteo. Khal Handkcechiefa 8080 bl
site :1 x èyaxdw, (rom$el1'48 pVear. 1'66 per doxn.
Piiiow aas. aiOe tg xi airh
f rom 8109 per pair. Emb>roidoredI Lia ee& IRISH COLLARS AND SHIRTS-4ur
Bedspreads. (rom $744 cacIS. Erbrod-coiebratod Ltnoo-faced Castll Coillars lu
errd inca Piiow Shams.(ronn8118«oci,, every aite and shape, $116 sper dozon.
Hemstitçhed LiÀm H T,, .(rm i teits for dress or day wear. f rom84 68 per dozen. 8114 oeaci,. Oxford or Zephyr Shirts, from

*118â carIS. Mercrtsod Twilf rom Q#94
each. Cehular. *I'08. Medlum Weigiit

TRE IDEAL COLORE!) DRtES Fiannai. ti 42 and $114,. Ceyion Summner
LI%'EM. non-crishabie finish la whlte aotd Welght aineý I, 8&8.Heavy Wlnter
(ashionable shadea, 36 loches aide, *0 48 Weight. ail wooi. $228 aab. flm 14§ ta
Par yard. îfjj lches In stock,

By prontMntIllîsstrated Price.Lste & Sampes sent post froo to
any part of the world. Special carse and persanal
attention devoted ta Colonial & Foreign Orders.

ROÉ%eBINSON & CLEA VER
T.jestmmshe43ý-Z DonegaII Place, IT%
Y W _dQýýBELFAST, IRELAND.

e4vare of pailles 1111101irIMM01 marne .rpIoy nelibsa agents n rtraveII.aw

z2

h
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Lute If the Whole World
Knew-

CWA the grat food value of comoa, theri
Swould 'be Ies8 poverty.

One half-7pound tin of Cowan's Perfection
Cocoa added to the usual prortion of inilk per
cup, equals two pounds of1bef li food value.

The cocos containilng the most nourishment,
dcrivcd from the best and most expcnsive
cocos beans, rnay lc bought everwherc.

Cand4 ôêdBoard, LioseneN I 68

~,QAvPC4Cà

Let'u Go Camping
(Continued from page 8)

3 pk. dessicated soup 1I L lima beans
1 pk. egg powder 1I L rice
3 lbs. butter V2 lb. split peas
3 lbs. shortening 2 cans baked heans
1 lb. tin Klim mîlk (for emergencies)

powder 1 lb. coffee
2 loaves bread Vi lb. tea
7 lb. bag flour 1 lb. sweet choco-

late
1 box pancake flour (for emergencies)
2 Ibs. cornmeal 5 lbs. white sugar
1 lb. cream of wheat 3 lbq. brown sugar
Y IL. tin bakirig 1 tin corn syrup

pou-der 1 tin marmalade
Small amount bakîng soda
1 doz. lemons Sait in mailing tube
11hb. dricd apricots Pepper in shaker
11hb. dried peaches pic. popcorn
1 box raiins 1 lb. lemon and

lime drops
There are a feur general articles that

must flot be omitted from the outflt,
such as a good axe and sharpening stone,
a camp lantern or acetyene gas lamp,

lenty of matches in a tight-fltting tin
bo= and a watertight safety match box
always on the person, a ken hunting
knif e, a dozen candies, individual pocket
flashlghts, a littIe wire and tout cord, a
few rutila, a compass, a metai mirror, a
few yards of cheesecloth, a sewing kit,
and a emali first-aid kit containgband-
dages and absorbent cotton, scissore,
adhesve plaster, peroxide or some jodine,
also a cathartic and an astringent.

.That seems te, be j ust about everything
except the fishing~ tackle, which will vary
aomewhat accordmng ta the part of the
Park you intend to visit.. You wll find
a great variety of fish, f or there are salmon
trout, lake trout or greying, some white
flah, black bass of the small-mouthed
variety, and brook trout in abundance-
the genuine square-tailed, apeckled kind
that will put up as spirited an argument
as you could wîish for. If you have neyer
played and landed a tworund brook
trout, you have yet to efoone cf the

greatest thrills cf life, for in my opinion
ther sno gamnier fiais to be found în
Canadian waters. Early in the aeason
there is good fiy-fishing in the Park,
any of the followng flies being successful:
Parmachene Belle, Silver Doctor Brown
Hackle, Black Hackle, Thse 1frumble,
Thse Laird and jock Scott. Troling with
the archer spinner briinga results ini the
salmon and greyling trout at almost
any time of thse season, while thse Devon
hait we found ta be especially "deadly"
f or thse tspeckledl trout that swarm soome
cf the lakea;. A waterproof kisaki haver..
sack is oeeof thse most convenient thinga
ta carry ail your tackle in and a flat
gun-.metal tackle box for fles, hooks,
minnews and spoons will fit into it neatly.

T HERE are innurnerable tripa that oneT may tak,butit is best to5ap out
your itinerairy bel are you start. The
many excellent camp sites and shelter
huts to he found everywhere iu the Park
aregmetly appreciated cif you are makisg a
cotinuous tri p with "oee mght stands%,
as your speriaty. Or if you are topping
overnight on yourwaiytoamnorepermianent
camp, they will be equally welcamne.
Officiais of thse railwvay will eladly give
advice ta anyone contemplatîng a trip,
and wth the aid cf the blue print mnap
which indicates ail laites, rivera, shelter
hirts and portages, one can readily choose
his route and mnake his plans.

A great deal more miight be said on this
fascinating subject, but if tItis brief
description bas given y ou a determinatîon
to sweep away any cifficulties or ohjec..
fions that may have stood in Your way
andc stike ont into the woods for tise kini
of holiday you have longed for and nover
had, 1, for co, wilI be glad, and you will
be a Itappier, richer person. Once y ou
have been there and absorbed tise wonder..
fui charmn and beauty of thse country,
vou will not wonder why 1 like te teil

lolIts about Algonquin Park, for you too
wll le just as mucis in love with it,
ansd proud that it beongs te us as cana..
dians.

A aa. la W1dcb Ev«wwàsua
Wozri Er@ugt 8esUlt

IN the Marcis issue cf EPVaWOMANgS
WORLD, resgtration blanks were puh-

lished for the use cf fanmera Who deired
hel? and of womlen wiso wished te offer
their services on the farms. Several
hundred cf these were received. Tise
following note from Miss Harvey speaks

- It is iery good indeed of you 10 assisg
us by publishing application forms for us

ce find itvery ard la gel in touch with
1the fariners and il 'will b. of th eies

assistanlce to haze hem send in hir fors
o yau. Your c-operaion lias enabied us 10

malie the. success of ouîr work thaI sue attaineij
last year. -"Wilhkheartiesi îlians for yaur
ca-aperation. I remain, Yours very truy,

WINIFRED HARVE Y y

Direciar of Women's Farm Work."

Hours Drudgery Once Claimed
Now Saved for Needed Duties

'T'H woan wso-ould help oters, 1ut
=icpehrsl. OSIteadptlao.avg

devicea. SIte rnacee home-keeiges.
Thus te gaves heurs for ww epkgchar-
tics and recreation.

.1rbaa Isen-ct frequently, needed of
the houehod helPe le th e

IS ELL'S
CCYCO" BÂLL.BRARÏNG

Carpet Sweeper
and Biee.fls weee
Eacis le supremne for ite particular purpofle,

Practic.ally no other article of homne equip-
me'Ft 8so suc-h timne and drudgery. h

m el eePizig aPleasant task. And le alo
lad neclhornmolure healthful. Al gerin-

laen diit snd dirt Îs quickly and thoroughlY
yo,0,d-n.e ecettered.u

?'ets$ 6.ODV,> rnSweepers $8.50
tlïal qP=w..dep.u 5 on style snd Iacahity.

aspe,, O er.eltItng baoletCar Ofan .dCa î,~on requeut.
DISSELL CARPFT SWUM .Co.

OF CANADA,, LIMTEr>
NG ras ».. lMICA.. and ldOWst and Largl

CARRY OUT THE ORDERS
Il r THE

CANADA FOOD BOARD

Save sugi

:Not only a chice table 8yrup-em bc uued for AU Baldng

Save Wheat
BT U8ING

COfIç STRI
M4akes dslnty Pie Fiflings, Blanc Mange, Puddings MdL

Custards, and eau b.cud in Bread maldng.

"CASCO"
fleflned Potato Flour

Maies deliclous Cake.

MANUFACTURED BY

THE CANADA BTARCH CO.LI4MITED MONTREAL,5
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Passy-'at foL. jzsoped eni ra cul
And ûb her finc e clicu burn, J a grethus.

UT think of doiog that now,
when petticoats are sue ex-

usivu. Pou , s.y-Cat

roie! AntI jîst beause
sedid nlt know about the
Frindsip CirceuClub-

there was nu belp for Pussy-
rat Mole. If she had koown she would
have b.d a uew petticoat in short order,
and many other lovely things tu gladden
her huart.

An Invitation
Because so many heart-hungry girl-

heart-huugry for thousands of feminine
things-are making their drearos corne tru
-because se mauy of themn are finding
bappiness and companioaship
too, in their club,' I cao t bear
te fuel there are oti er wistful
and iuss fortunate gris outsîdu
That's why Frm invtîng yuu to
cume intu the club rght away
and lt your perse -

kecît pare wth your
growiug wishtts.

A Fairy Godmother
If yoîî waut an extra

hat or party slîppers to
match your frock, or
even a nuw frock itself,
your fairy godmnother
is right at hand tu heip

yoo.Ncessties or
l..uuries, both you Mayhave. Can't Yeu just
sue how a certain bewtch-
ing blue would becomle
your eyes, or a certain
tihade of pink would duee-
en the ruses in yourcheeks.
Little wiçh or big wilb, both will bu
granted yuu. perhap)s ynxa rulikeune o!
Our I iîttie Sisters.' She dropped in to
sue e neou sunny day. Dejectedly, she
greeted me.

" Why little sister, what's trouhiing
Yeu? " asked in concero.

"Weli, t's like this, jean Arthur," she
answered, slowly and sadly. "I1 just can't
nianage things, huwever 1 try. If I have
enough roney f or> a new suit, there's nlot
enough lut for a hat. If I buy the hat, I
can't'afford the shues, and su it goes. 1
just can't g et everything new ail at once,
and now- 4 ' ber lips tremnbiud and ber eyes
became suspiciously Muîst -*'nuw 'r

going tii marrv Tom and 1 tan't bu a uew
bride-l'll bu? jnt hall or ivani half oh!,
aud-oh, dear, i.s't it au fui- " ' ieh waile..

"Wb'Iat yuu oued, utfle sister,''1ISait,'watha siie, 'is af.irygodmiother. I îhink
l'il ba2ve to bu Nour fairy godutoîther."

And girls, hýow 1 w ish you could se
"ILittie Sister's"Ilope ( lîest. Th baud-
somely monograiiiud towtls that her first
club rnoney 1boughit, the fine lijens and
exqui-ire linger-ie that she bougit w itb ber
latur earoiogs and the dozen and one big
and little th ings that go to utiale up the
complete waýird robe of the happy bride.

"And oh, jein Arthur, you dear fair
godmot ber," whi..pervd iLitle Si ztetr, w.itb
shining cvesI..l t's ail bccue 1 did have

faith Pin fainies, and Oh, I'm $0
haippy' îhauks luour club."

For You Too
There i'. a l'.,ry Codmother for

you ton. It makes uo
dilerence v.hat pairti(-
tlar gîrli..h f.îo y or
oued you wiYsh îuooev
for, fthc oulyething isI that yOu aot it-ao<l

j get it-ju..t as much
.and .iut as oftun as
you want it.

And besides thu sat-
isfaction ofhbavingyour

own rooney, you have the

othermwide-awake, ambiti-
ousî.ý ir15, huindfredsof inter-
est iig frieunds, ail shaning
lhuieotisand delightful

'rniuof the Friendqhip~
Circle (lohb. And xvhen 1
say 'urrse,"Ithîuk

of b)irtlhdays uod holidays aud the glati
Spirit Of gîvîo -don't you? And our
Club (;ifts andf Club Surprises are just
like Cbi--imas, too. The very best way lu
know how lovt'ly they are is tu juin us
and winoune of thero.

Pon't wait. If your curiosity lbas
grown ita sharp wîsbing pans, write
this very minute anti find ont ail aibout
carniog club nOoney. I1 promise to answer
without deiay.

Cordially your fiend,

JEAN ARTIIUR,
.Manager, Friendship) Circle hil,

259) Spadina Ave., Torunto,

Four 
27

auga 77at Wil WMn The War

WHAT ARE THEY?TIIE 16 Circles above crin bc
miade to spl out the names cf thej
four chef titings that arc go!ing to

win tlîe ar. Our briglt loyal Canad-
Ian boys and girls cuihlp provide etlea.t une of these thiflg'. Every boy
and girl should kuowalof them. Cmn
you tell what words the four mnagic cir-
cliii represent?

Ilow to suive It.-Each cirele rep-
reseît.s a letter of the Word cailed for.
Thîe îîuîber of dots lu the circie ceP-
resets the position of that letter in thîealphabet. For instance: --A" would be
represeuted by a cirite %,i th onc dot bu-cause it iii the dirt lette r of the alpha-
bet. "B" woîîld bc ersetdbY a
circle wth twoe dots becausbe it lathe
second ltter. "C'' woultilbe repreîiented
by Cirre dts, 'D" ly four dots and su
on, You must corect? cahont the dots
lu eacbI circle. figure out tle letter rep-

resote byits position lu thic ulîabet
aud 1Insyou havetiem il hiuredoiit
put th, n Inlto proper rot.itioai to epel
the ame wanted. It's flot tiu easY
puzzle but if y u ti in s Ilvo it Cr reeiY
you May Win t' s81'' y a 611 I oi
or one u hgir .apic toe

lngait
tas e

THE PRIZES
ler Pirîe Beautîful Shetland Pony or $100.00 Cash2nd Prîze $25.00 Cash 3rd Prize $15.00 Cash
4th 10.00 5th 5.00
6th " 5.0O 7th " 3.00

8t' 2.00 9th 2 .00
loth " 2.00

25 Extra Cash Prîzea of $1.00 eachGr-T your pencil and paper riglît now. Try to
figumre utît the words andl when von think you have
titrî, wite thernaoîît as îicaîly as yon cao and

qend thein tous. We wil repty rightaeway tellingyoue
if yuur soltutios are correct and sending you the com-
pleteillîistratcd it of grandi prizes tîtat you cati win.

Uiicone aidecof tic paper onty, putttng yuirnhainîe and
addre.ff in the upper n tht baud corner. If oue waut
te, write nnythiîig bLsîdis your auawer tothe puzzle
use a separata surcet of paper. lBc neat and caref ut
becaise incase of tics the prizes wîll go to the boy, end
girls wbioeangswrsuarciieatest aud best written. I'roper
spelliug and puctuati rn wil l io cout.

What Others Ilave Dune You Cen Do
liere are tii.,ames ni oniy a fewv criS.eI',y, sad grl i

wiioûtnlia have reccntty awarded i bg przcs.
Shetland Pony and Cari. hien Smith Edmaon.

Shetland P..yIc.r.aliîuahes. .,carS.k.
S1510 Cash. Lyte Ienson, Hltn,ont.* -os ~ lieten Bn,.sct,, ,lntins,.Ai.
025.0 Florance Nuat.tt, Arnpriour.Ont.

W., sil sead Vou the.,moanes of many nuhers ton.

adpa- Send Tour Answera This Very Evening t
,a.- uy Only boys siud girls
1.1 foi ..fur'1)unî.r 16 years outsec

sn2iIy.~L*' n.îv end sn.gwens aud
cadi boy or giî Idesiring
h is curry te, stand for
tiheawarding of theu
grand p,!zas will bche-
uîIvd ta perform a
amaii service tor us for
winch. an a.idiiionai vol.
usiie rescard or pca
catsh pri,. wiltbc gises.
The Conest -ili ctose on
BEgiccilir iith ad the
pr ess wl u b, r in l-aed iat iy atur. s,.adyoar
entry t day.
AddresoThe Pom~,an,

Dciii. V. Toronto. Ont.

Their Rewucipes for Success
ztwoHa"ton WDM.aWho lHav* Won rame

tu t" . Nuuzes wozIC

M V father!" are the words wbichspring to nay iÎps, when people
ask nie how I won nmy present

position. H1e was a lawyer and a special
examiner, and quite naturaliy and grad-
ually he trained me ta follow in bis steps.
When hie becamne toc III it followed as a
matter o! course that I should do the
work under bis direction; and when he
died, it seemed only natoral that 1I should
assume f ull responsibility. The lawyers
recjustdthat
thints abould
coninue as they
had been; and
althoughitimade
me feel siver1
to know that1
was the only
voman spca
examiner ini
Canada, 1 was
sure 1 mouid do
the work-and
80 just weilt
àhead and did it.
Before this it
liad never been
out of the hands
cf lawyers.

My motta for
business succesaMs

Canada 'a oasy Wona
la simple and oki Sp.eiulExaniner
"Trust in God. I
1 know that the winning o!fxny appoint-
ment was an answertoprayer;and I bel: /a
success waits on mntegrity, and fait1 'winess.

'rhere are tumes, too, w!hen 1 cannot
resist the lure of the open trail. I have
bees luch attracted-hy South Amnerica,
anit bave visited the Aurocanian Indians
of Chule, where mny brother is a missionary-

Beide mny work as special examiner, I
do ordinary court reporting, which is
exciting when you rememnber that YOU
must take the report verbatiro, with an
arguing lawyer or an agr witness talking
at the rate of two hunidred words a minute.

JN, une way it uîay bu said that I h..veb.d immnortaiity thrust upon nie.
1 bear a charmed namu. Vu1Ia in

the grand-daughter of the George Iltmii-
ton, wbo founded the City of Hamiltun in
1813, and at present tIam the only
descendant beanîng the naine living in
this part o! the country.

This fact bas brought me 'nanv it;tie
pleasant experiences, and, nu doubt as

been of advantage to me in nsy clmb
to the upiands
o! succesa,
snioothing con-
riderably a ruad
which many feet
have found so
rougIt. Vet I
have worked at
all times con-
scientiuusly and
untiringly, and I
have no new re-
cîpe ta offer
those seeking
success ini
business. The
heights are only
won by strict
attention ta de-
tail, close appli-

jrut cation and un-
OP.Hnicn flagging perse-

veratice.
2began rny career, as many do, byteachîng in the public schools. Later I

drifted into business, taking up post-office
worlc, until at present 1 hold the position
Of chief accoutant and head cf the dead
letter office iin tbe City of Hamilton. My
friends sy.1 have the endurance of a mani

cuedwith the tender-heartedness of
a wornan. 1 was endowed wtli a sound
physique, which is baîf the battle ina busi-
ness, and I have scbooled myself to cool-
ness and concentration, which Îs some-
tbing any public woman anay strive for
and in a Large measure attain.

Agents and Salesmen Wanted

MRS. COPE. MACGRATH. ALBERTA, cleared
$101.00 ini four days. Sold to every home in Mac-
rratii. You can do as well. Fine territory open for

vagents. Cataloge and terms f ree on retiuest.
Perfection SanitaryTBrush Go., il118 (>enst. W.,
Toronto, Ont. Oly manufacturera l. Cnada.

AGENTS-Sell economical products that Bave
customners money. Vour guaranteed sales mt-an
big profits, and the repeet orders meke a regular
customer of every family. 1M1aýny cleatring $10 to
$20 daly. Ten cents brîngas amplesand full par-
ticulars. Oriinal rdc C. oster, Que.

Articles Wanted

T'Hg0ON£ EEST OUTLET for farmu produce,
non-fertile egos, pultry, eparator butter. Write
Gunne. Ltd, 78 Fr0nt S t. East, Toronto.

Educational

LEAEN AT HOME-.-ooik-Lep)ing, Stenography1
Beglnnee' Course, Matriculation, Teachers,
Courses, Engineering Stationary Tractor, Auto-
moble). Speciel Engllsh. Mmnd and Memory Train-
ias. Salesnianahip. Write Canadien Correspond..
ence College, Llmited. Dept. E.W., Toronto,
Canada.

Hielp Wanted-Femnale

EAEN $25 WEEXLY. spore time. writing for news-
=par, nmagazinea Experience unoecessary. De-

a nsfreepipress Syndicate,, 49-7 St. Louis, Mo.

Home Furnishlngs
WRITE for out largeý, photo-illustrated catalogue
No. 2. We pay freîght to an L station in Ontiirio'
Adams Furniture Comnpany, imited. Toronto.

Misellaneous

IMPROVE YOUR BREAD-HoMayde Improver
will mare a larger. better flavored loaf of fluer color
and texture, Perfet3 wholesome. Send 15cents
or- package for 1 (00 baves HoMayde Products
Comapany, 23 ScoQtt Street. Toronto.

Nursing
PRIVATE NURSES earn $10 to $25 weekly.
Learn without Ieaving home. I3ooklet free.
Royal College of Science. Dept. A,Toronto. Canada.

Photopisys-Storles
EASY MONEY wrting photo-plays. Learu a
raylng business at home. Full details and firat
lesson 25c. Selling liat Free. Photo-Film Co., 4Z
Palmerston Gardens, Toronto, Ont..

WRIT MOTION PICTURE pluys. $50 each
experience unnecessary. Details free to begmners.
Producers League, M2 Wamnwright. St. Louis.

WRITERS-STORIES. ?oemis, Plays. etc., are
wanted for publication. Lîterary Bureau. E.W., 3
Hannibal, Mo.

Razor Blades Sharpened

RAZOR BLADES SIIARPENED bey experts~
Gillette, 35c. dozen; Ever Ready, 25c. Mail to
A. L. Keen Edge Co.. 180 Bathurst Street, Toronto.

Songls Wanted

WRITE THE WORDS FOR A SONG-We write
music and guarantee publishersa acceptance Sub.
mit pen, i wr, love or eny ubject. Chester
Mu.ic Co., 538 S. Dearbona St.. Suite 247, Chicago.

SONG WRITRS-Send your poems to-day for
best offer andi immediate publication. Free exam..
ination. Music composed. Booklet on request.
Authors & Composera Service Co., Suite 518, 14.33
Broadway, New York.

WRIT US THE WORDS FOR A SONG-We
sil compoe the musaic an"d facilitate fre~e publica-
tion. en verses on love, war or any subject.
Fairchild Music Co., 203 Broadway, Suite 16 K,
New York.

Wearlng Apparel-Fancy-Work

BEAUTIFUL SILK Remnants for crazy patch-
work. Large. well assorted trial package only
25. five lots for $1.0l0. Embroidery sîlk, odd
lengths, assorted colours, 25c. per ounce. People'&
Specialties Co., Box 1836, Wniîpeg, Man.
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The Sword 02 Lir
(Continwd from page 32)

who was son of Fedelma, Queen of Dara.Is there no remembrance upon you, OMother, of the child who has been seeking
you for years? "

When she heard that naine, QueenFedelma gave a low ci-y of gladness.Then she camne swiftly to him and flungber ar-ms about Min and bier joyful tearsNvere wet upon bis face and the dark bair,,own with threads of silver now, fellail, about hlm as it had done ini bis dream.
Sa Maann, Prince of Dara, carne intohis own again and there was great r-e-

*oicin i the halls of Dara and throughail the counitry-side. Long and well andwisely hie ruled, and when at last deathcame to him hie left strong sons ta sit initheir turn upon the thi-one of Dara, sathat for centuries his mernory and themnemory of his valiant deeds was greatin the land. But of the sword of Lir, nloone knows. Some say that Fîann gave itback to the charge of the daughters ofManannan and that it lies once more in thecaverai deep in the heart of Hy Breasil;but otÇirs say that it was lost long after,in battle with the Danes, when Brianbroke the heathen might and establishedthe Kingdomn of the White Christ in Eire.'Howbeît, none bas ever seen it more sincewith it Flann slew the Fathac Dbu Oic anidwon again for himself bis Kingdoma ofDara.

ColuierVation
îSCh Oùi uc

H*nIE echool luncha tcannotdainitexemt in rmPatriotic service inithgetnational food jconservationcamnpaign now being ae.W th ibe a little dented tin ralwad.Whether ilunch box, miade ta look like a kdk, itmust do its " bit' in the big food drive.Yet sch<y>j Childi-en mnust flot be stintedfor food. TIIere is need for care and
touty ithpro ting the childen of thecounry itfPioet nourishment Butthis dees flot rnean an oversupplyv of foodta be wasted, as often aPnwihsollunches. If there are Ppe mny th cOôin the lunch or if for sorne reason they areflot appetizng to the child the result isbal! eaten Sandwý,ic dpisofck

in he chol ase basket or on the
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MA"M. STYUJSH SET OP
BLACK IWOLF' ose of he esT y
vs,-y speciat svalues offes'ed. fin
sikyjet bIackfeur wlssch vri e
rosi serrice. SCA RP s srsd
on shoulders rs mmes) wlh head.
laU oand pairs os show. bIF
j: large. roomy and warm.
trimurd os shows. saite- tsued.

ring. scri tini i wtts ilt
so plin. A r:cls dressy Se oi a
veay ioierote, pr0e.
a 898. Frice per Set or

Snappy-up to date-of course-but more than everything else, ini every
I-ALLAN1 Fur Garment there is sterling quality, wvhich means long xvear.

You see HALLAM buys the Raw Furs direct f rom the Trappers for
Cash, and every skin is carefully inspected-sorted and matched.

Then Hallarr selects the best and most suitable skins, makes them up
into the famous HaIlam Cuaranteed Fur Garmcnfs and seils them by mail direct
t. you for cash.

With over 32 years' Experience in the fut business, we are able to select
and guarantee the Skins used i Hallam Furs and to give unexcelled values
for the money.

And how easy for you-simply look through HALLAM'S Fur Fashion
Bookc, select the articles you think you like and send the order to us by
mal; no lime wasted-no noise-no waiting ini a busy store-no bother-
and no urging by an anxious sales clerk-then by return you receive your
furs-the whole family can examine them in your own home without inter-
ference-and at your leisure.

If you like them 1'Nuff-Sed," but if you are flot satisfied for anp reason,'

simply send the goods back and wve returo your money in full at once, as

eCasoI Loue-be up to date BUY TOUR FURS BT MAIL FROM HALLAT4

ISp Il Ms easier- more pleaani-and chcaper.

STYLISEI 'AT 0 NOTP
ERN MUSKRAr Muait f'Omnthe
,lluusteelcdihns tengfb A0 sch,
cia l nd droovsyf nshe talh fuit bell
Noie bdeu ) ilor collar ani the ha s<Isous
erafse boeder feclon the ski'rrI Lisses

n'il guarmMeei sagis Tendi an. MbFF
go msatch, cua lu reere ffeet go ma"cbod«
on col. Sfr.e84 go 44.

M712. MutL)leriei. .. PS >

19119-FUR FASHI-ON'BOW1

FROM TRAPPER
~jjTO WEARER*

It ta larger and btter tha* ever-showiaig A wonderfully extensive ra .
cf Fur Sets and Fut Coats-we do flt think there ls a fur- bock ?ublshed

Canada e*qual te Iis-lt centaine 48 pages and caver, wth over 300 austratlons

of beautia&ftsphogrph<d oni-a living people-thtis yousc w

the fun~ actsaally, appear-it aise gives a lot cf valuable informat;ioabout
Fur- fashions, and what leaders cf fashicas wiil be wearing.d

Evcrycne should ses this BOOK, t shows Fut Coats froin M6OO up to
$550.00 and Fur- Sets from $6-50 te $300M0

The articles ghown bers are ail taken frein tbliFut Fashice Bock and
will h. ptoniptly sent cn receipt cf mo<sy.

Thousands cf pleased people freinaat parts cf Canada, whc have pur-
chased Hahanfs guarantecd Fui-s by miall,beai testimony te the wooderfil

Values given.
As we are the ouly frin ia Canada seUling Fui-s exclusively by "aIl and

direct frein '0Trappr te Weare "Yen gave ail ltheniddleCin pofi5i-its

Whee ycù boy Hallani'. guaranteed Fuers. i
Write to-da7 for YOUR copyef Halai' 1919 Fur Faiula M.

Bool-lt WM ae" Fm noney.
.<ldrcasInfuli as beloit:I,

233 Ilaiiam B.Id8IFPwrORN"'c

in

u i

c

IILRABLE. WARM COAT 0)?
wANCIIURIAN FUR. 60 inches

om!ý dsfromJet black itous,u <re kis. Il is serY (511yi dom a jasEt he garneiraIfo
tard muer ani aearuslh combines).
1ine wisesfarser's sa-li. f(.hed
ilh possch )aockel, fastenissg villa

crge crochet butions . Deep storm
liar and) apets. depc> cffon
eves. -Sites n.f4 o 1- 31UF
il, otch in borre, shapeit rîiues
1h kead aonitlait. saltnceands~
qn.
,f73SO Cool Deliherei. 45.00
j 3j. Muff Dclisered.. 8.40

h

lIA NDSOMJ7 MT7'OP
NArURALGRRY CANVA.-
VIAN IWOLF, beolsffl3
soi fdll-frrei abîs«or
uses). Scrfisin5vid cilse

ond Prolectson. AMUPP Le
in the sens 'Caite«" sha<,e
roossy andi harms. iise
lhroughoul %v.sIlhgrey sik
polin. uuffho as isring.
stk cuffs. e timmauci îfh

rtrih;;ajstai*saod

m m6. ScorfDeliveres) .M54. 00
m 867. MufDeia'erd . 3.0

ANDY BICYCLE AND
RtEAT WATER FISTOL VAN invitation is extended

nd embrsof the Holme

Wi.1.sbqniz Why Boys and Girls Go Wrong? Library Assocition to join a
ba aWhat to Do to Save Týhen? progressive organization of

What Causes Sp<jshillsmutual interest and self .help

.t el ht What Causes Blind abies? An experienced editor is en-

ý1ed;j1 rks 1ikeWhat Wrecke Happy Hores? gaged to assist in ovn your

lt' .,fu pelStr esa eban0tWhat Causes Nine out of en ivor»s? cin f literature. Each
:rhawiib"dgorasWhat to Do to Find Out? month riew books are added to

resOu ropuon fe fr Liv Boys _______________

mo's In danc.-u , sed OM »Mesan! 
J the library, vital problems

t,"su el s f... s eehate f are discussed and your individual needs personally couflseled.
Issu nw whpped-e' censl7 C S&

h.ti ,@ýn ew"bdS f1.th. tend lt- le. WiIISYeu Have Everythlng te Gain and NothIng te Lose
apee nld yoý ust u30 baudauim- -es &hrt va i Simply5filjin thse coupon below-s.end *.00 membership and select fron tthe Home Llbrary one

s.ni mile euet whlsnke'S8V~ JuS
5  book of your choice f rue. Or sund us one new or renewal subscription tO EvERYwOUAN'S ORLD

aud esk yout u t' ly a coUple ai .1te""- and slect one FREE BOOK.
juIn. sýýM ý j " - --- - ---- OUPON----------

,e1 ik te= 0me ach . ,b E ebO V lestLav e. uTHEam osoe aussvAssocu.TIOae. 259 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.
end pefm tebtLgaboy tlv& bm accspt yorinvitation to join thse Home Library Association. Plesse emril me for one year.

0bl Mtf 91 e"I.t b.het B d '1enclose $1.00 for membersl'ip or $1.50 for EvEItywomA's WOP.new orrenewalsubscrlption.
carsi *.ioo. ai egpe adthl. deuer VVey p lus 10c postage for thse followlng FRtEE BOOK.... .......................

itand e Ie gnd bi-e UC fine00 t- t This musnbership entitles me ta a monthiy mlection of $1.00 Worth of thse Association books.
IL d.....M................................ DES......... .........................

WEI14 94a 5 THE HO M E -L -1R RAR Y ASS OC I AT ION. 2S9 Spadima Avenue, Teriuto, Ont. 04S
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Reading Lamp
I TH the crisp footsteps of Fali
approaching, one begins to think
seriously and with anticipation of
Friend armnchair and the shaded
reading lamp. We suggest any of
the books below as worthy coin-

panions of your leisure hours.
These books are ail attractivey bound in cloth, printed

fa large type on quality stock andhandsomteiy llustrated.
Size 7 A by 5 inches.

Members of the Home Library may secure any one of
these books wth one new or renewai subscription to
Everywoman's World or for $1.00 postpaid. To sub-
scribers and readers of Everywoman's World member-
ship in the H-ome Library Association is sevured with
one new orrenewaI subscription to Everywoman'sWorid.
A 50c credit is allowed an any book isted.

That îa. ou send us your renewal rermftance and re-
eeive any Oc publication FREE, or you apply your 5Occredit on any book of your selectîon. A $1.00 bookosts you 5Oc. A $1.50 book costs you $1.00, etc.

Your membershîp yard entîties you to a $1.00 selec-
tion of books each month.

September Publications
!taast Baed Medium ý.... ................. ý...EdnaPoer
The Kuave af Diamonds ........... ............ -Ethel Y) ,11
Thie Daredevil..-ý.... .............. Marin Thmpsn Pavies
pierre and 1H18 People»,......... ......... Sir Gibrt Parker
Richard Yea and Nuy.,......... »...... ... Maurice Hewlett
The Frultfil Vine ........ ................ RobertI Hiciiens
Tiie Bandbar.............. ........ Louis joseph Vance
Daddy-Long-Legs ............ .......... ... Jean Webster
The Key to Hlealth, Wealth and Love... Jua eton, M.D.
pacte For the Marrled.... ........ Wrn. Lee Howard, M.
Bathlng For Hlealtii... ......... dward F. Bowere, M..

Sei Problemne in Work and Worry . . . W. Lee Howard, M.D.
Confidentlil Chats With Giul@.......,
Confidoeaa Chat, Wth Boy$.
Hollow Tree Storles................ Albert BlSIow.Paine
Bedtiine Stan,,s.... .......... -......
Hait 1 Who GousThere 1I...... ...... ......Wifred Meynell
Aunt Sarah and the. War............... " '
The. Young Mother's Guide........ rancle Tweddell, M.
Bre thie sud n.Weil. ý.... «........Wxa. Leeioward. M. D.
Inlde teCu. , _ý.... ...... Winsto n Churchll1

Th tetCle td ... ......... RasclAKing

The Home Library Association
TORONTO - ONTARIO

Conservation
School Lunch
(Coninuedfrom Page 46)

When the reasons for saving the foods
which van be shipped to our soldiera and
our Allies across the ocean are expiained te
children they are as eager ta help in the
food drive as are the grown ups.

Conservation recipes for service in the
school lunch basket follow.

Sandwich Filhinga

PDEANUT Butter.-Soften peanut butter
with a uîttle salad dressing or milk and

add vbopped olives.
Date and Nut.-One-half vupful dates,

one-fourth cupfui walnut meats, hickory
nuts or other nuts iocaly grown. Put
dates and nuis through a food chopper.
Moisten with saiad dressing or niiik.
Raisins or figs may be substituted for
the dates.

Honey and Nut-Mix honey with
fineiy vhopped pecans, hickory nuts, black
walnuts, or other nuts locaily grown.

Honey, nuts and crearn cheese alsa
make a good filing.

Baked Beans.-Put baked beans
through a colander. This puree nxay be
seasoned with a ittie vatsup and onîon
juice, if desired.

Marmalade and Nut.-Mix one-fourth
cupfui af orange marînalade with two
tabiespoonfuls of chopped nuts. Jeily or
other kinds of marmalade may be euh..
stituted for the orange.

Breada andi Doindea

CORNMEAL BREAD.-One and oe
"fourth vuïpfuis liquid; one and one-

half teaspoonful sait; two thirds cupfui
corurmeal; one fourth cake yeast, softened
in one-fouirth cupfui Iukewarm water;
and two and one-haîf cupfuis foeur.

Pour the iiquid aver the corameai and
sait, and hecat to the boiing point. Cook
twenty minuites in a double boîler or
over bot water. Cool, add yeasýt and fleur;
knend and ]et rise until doublie in builk.
Shape ia a l and let risc in the pan
until agatin doub;le in bulk. Ba ke fIfty
minutes.

Potato Bread.-One and two-thirds
cupfui ilisedl potatoes; onle tealspoonflul
sait ; ane-fouiri ake yeast, softurned in
twa tablesp)oonfuls lukewarrn water; three
c-upfls flour. One tabilesp)oonful of fatý
and of sugar may be addefd if desired.

W'ash the potatoes, boil, peel and mash
thoroughiy, add sait, and wheii cool, the
yeast. Work ia suffiient flour ta inake a
stiff dough. Let rise tntil very lîgght.
Work in the remnaider of the flouir and
knead very thorouzghiy, makiuig a stif
douigh. Let ri.se tili trebeinl bulk, shape
intio aves and let rise in pain till double
lin bulk. Bake forty-Cive to flfty minutes,

Ail the flour mnay be added at onve, but
the dough is difficult ta handile.

Otmeai Bred.-One cupful liquid;
ne teaspoonful sait, one cupfui roiied
oaîs, one-fourth cake yeast, softened;
one-fouirth cupful lukewarmn water, and
twa and one-haif cupfuls white foeur,

Scid the liquid, add sait and pour over
the rolled oats. Cool aIowiy, letting stand
ane-half hour. Add yeast and sifted foeur,
knead and let risc tubl double in bulk.
Shape into loaves or mnake into roues and
jet rise in the pan tilb double ia buik,.
Bake flty ta sixty minutes. Raisins mny
be added ta this bread for variety.

Honey Drop Coolies.-Three.fa,,rtJi
cupful honey, one-lourth cuplul fat, oue-
half teaspoonfl cianamon, one-eight
teaspoonf ul claves, onc egg, one and one-
half to two cupfuis foeur, one-fourth tea-
spoonful soda, ane teaspoonful bakin
powder, two tabiespoonfls water, an~
ane cupfl raisins cut fine.

Warm tic honey and fat until the fat
meits. While the mixture is warm, add
the spices. When coid, ndd the water,
the beaten eggp, and one and anc-half cup.'
fulidfleur sifted with the baking powdes-
and soda. Finally stir ia the raisins.
Suflcient foeur must be added te mnake a
dough stif enough te dirop frani a epoan.
Bake in a moderate oven.

Oatman Macarooùa-Put one table-.
seenful ol fat into o.,-hall cupful af
sua andi mix with one wel-beatea ezr.
Stir ia onc and anc-half cupluisof rolled
cats, ne-cfourth teaspoanful of sait and

one-alfteapoonful of baking powder.
Drap in amal ahapes an n grcased pan and
bake in ahot oven uatil crisp.

Cup Custard.-Two cupluls nilk; tw

hafteapoonful vanlla. ~
Pour inta cups set ia a pan containing

water te a deptli of anc-half invh. Balce
inan moderate aven tiatil a knife cornes
ont dlean when inserted ia the custard,
The custard znay be swectenedi withi
mnaple syrup in place af sugar.
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TF lhe radiance your skin can have
Begin now to have a beautiful skin. No matter what other
charms you have, they count for littie unless you have the

greatest of ail charms -a clear fresh skin

A N AUTI1(RlFjY 0on the skin has said : "Noinatter what your difficulty is, you, can remnedy
the trouble, if youI will give it initelligent

care and attention."

Look at your skin with this, encouraging fact in
mind. Really study the condition of your skin. Ex-
amnine it close(ly as a specialist would-look critically
at thepoe of your nose and chin, the color, the
textuire of thje skin itself.

If you have flot been taking proper care of your
skin, you will be amazed to see what havoc even one
season can wor-k. P(,rhapts you are allowing your skini
to grow gradually duli, coarse and blemnished without
realizing it.

Just what you can do to
Improve your skift

You need flot be discouraged however. Your skin
is continually changing. As the old skiii dies Nature
provides new to take its place. This new skcin can
be kept clear, soft and delicate in color if you wiIl do
your share.

Begin to-night to cleanse and stimulate your skin
wlth the soap suited to îts needs. Woodbury's Facial
Soap is the work of a skin specialist who devoted hie

Skin blemishe,: Hcow ta clear them
,just before retiring, was i in your usual way with Wood-

bur's 1Facial Soap and warrn water, finlshing with a cash
of cold water. Then, clip the tips of your fingers ini warmn
water and rub themn on the cake of Woodbury's tintil they
are thoroughly covered with a heavy creamn-like lather.
Cover each b!emnsh with a thick coat of this. Let it dry
and remain a few minutes until your skin feels sensitive.
Then wash again in youir usua way with Woodbury's.
Repeat thiscleansing antiseptictreatMentWith WAoo)dbury's
Facial Soap every nîght until the blemnisheï disappear.

I

life to a st udy of the care and trea tment of the skia.
Among the famious Woodbury treatments you wil
find the one to give youir skin the greater loveliness
yout long for.

Don't expect a single treatmient-nor even a week's
treatmnent-to overcome your trouble. Let your
WoodbIury treatmcint becomne a daily habit. You will
l>e surprised to recalize how easy it isto doit regularly.

Two treatmnents are given on this page. Look for
o)ther treatmnents in "A Skiai You Love to Touch,"
the bookiet wrapped around every cake of Wood-
bury's Facial Soap). For a mionth or six weeks' treat-
ment you will find a 25c cake is sufficient. It is on
sale at drug stores and toilet gonds couniters ia the
United States and Canada-wherever toilet goods
are sold,

Send foûr sample cake and
book of treatments

A sample cake of Woodbury's-enough for a week
for any treatment-with the bookiet "A Sldn You
Love to Touch" wil be sent you for 6c. For 12c we
will send you ia addition to the Soap, samples of
Woodbury's Powder. Write to-day. Address The
Andrew jergens Co., Limnited, 7509 Sherbrooke St.,
Perth, Ont.

Sailow Sluggish sins:
How ta rouse themi
just lycfore retrng, wagh

youir face anci neck wtii plenty
01 Woodburys Facial Soap anti

basa bafly nvglectt'd , ub a ger-
etan, lathr thorouigl y into the
Po0res, ulstlngan upwaird and
outward motion. Do tbis until
the skin fceelq somcwhat sensi-
tive, Rinse welli riwarni water,
tiieni nri d. Whmnever possible
rub your skin for 30 seconds
Witb a PICCEa OFicz anti dry
caret lly.

This treatment with Wr,,,d-
bury'8 cleanses even tir tiny
pores of vyour klir, brings th e4100(l to the surface atiiu.at s te uali niucttiaefurs.


